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Wm «  o»r* 
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Red Chinese Rebuff 
Communist Meeting
Malcolm X Asks 
'Life for Life
In Race Fights

(LMtly .News Kisff FImho/

W A TE R  n 'N  —  fK em igh f raia^ amounting to n»*arly an inch frf moiutun* provided 
n inoff water in d»lrhes and streets for morn.ng play lime in addition to the benefits 
derived b> crops and lawn*. Water in the drainage ditcli in I’r .o t  Park was a perfect 
place to launch boats for the younger set. Showm setting a boat in the water while their 
dog watches with curiositN from left are .Mark Klepjier. 7, Steve Timmon.s, 8, and his 
brother Clar>'. fi. .Stc\e and G aiy are the son? of Sir and Mrs. Ray Timmons. 91 )̂ \V. 
Bui'kler. Mark is the son of Mr. and .Mrs, Don KJepja»r, 6.19 N . Faulkner. The dog is 
appropriately called ".Mutt.”

Goldwater Flies West 
For Short Vacation

Black Muslim Chief May Fly 
To New York to Make Appeal
CMHO, I ’ A K  f l T l i  — Mai- Negroes to restrain them.selves 

rolm X .American Black \a- in the face of the very unjust 
tionalist leader, says tie may attacks on the part - of New 
fiv hack to New York to urge York police ”
.Negroes there to Uke "a  bfe He said. " I 'm  not anti-police 
for a life ”  or anti-law but the police are

He said he Is considering ^  ^  
holding a m New
York Saturday. But he said he _____^_________ ________and the time has come for our 

jieople to fight ”

Rain Bet Costs 
Arnie New Hat in 
'Rainsburg,' Pa.

W .W NESBtRG, Pa. ( I 'P I )  
— .Maybe it won't rala kere 
next Jaly 79, b«t don't bet on
it.

f i l t e r  .Arnold Palmer had 
the same wager this year and 
it cost him a hat.

Wednesday, as H has on Jnly 
t t  for all bnt !• of the last 17 
years, rain fell on this com
munity, npholding a local le
gend and brightening the an
nual fair.

Palmer, who s h u n s  head- 
gear while playing in pres
sure • pneked tournaments. 
Inst a hat to John Daily, a 
local attorney who holds the 
title of ’ 'Rain Prophet."

The rain-day bet serves as 
the high spot of the communi
ty's fair.

r

WASHINGTON i r P I l  -Sen 
Barry M. Goldwater headed 
West today for a short vaca
tion. leaving a newly rein
forced staff to bogtn the de
tailed planning for his cam
paign to win tbe Whito House 

The GOP pregidenlial candi
date planned to fly by pnvalo 
piano to San Francisco and|

then to m<8or about SO miles 
north to Bohemia Grove, t h e 
summer ena< ampment of th e  
prestigious Bohemian club 

Goluwater wai scheduled to 
make the feature speech at the 
last nightly program of the en
campment on 5vaturday. t h e n  
loin hit lamilv at Balboa Bay 
in Southern California for a

Ranger-7 Will Bring 
U. S. Historic 'First'

PASADENA. CaUf U P I ' -  
AmerK-a's Ranger-7 spacecraft 
was rating for the moon today 
with scientistt saving ' there is 
no question'’ its televi.Mon cam
eras win take tlie first riose-up 

.pictures of the lunar surface 
before collisioa k'rutay

A successful collision landing 
and relay of 4 000 televised pic
tures back to earth from Rang- 
#r-7’s six "space eyes”  would 
mark an historic first for 
American space acientists Tae 
first closeup photofrapbs of (he 
moon's (ace.

The photographs could spell 
•nrcess or failure to this coun
try's hopes of landing astro
nauts on the moon by 1970 

If Raager-7 accomplishes its 
mission, it would end s su-

WEATHER
TAMPA A.ND V IC IM T Y -F a lr  

partly clsndy Ihrongh Friday 
wMh widel.v scattered Ihnnier- 
sbnw'ers. Warmer today. L o w  
tonight near Tt. high tomorrow 
•a. Winds southerly at 19 • 15 
m.p.h.

year itnng of IS moonshot fail
ures

Ranger-7 thundered skyward 
on Its camp-mile musion Tues
day from ('ape Kennedy . Fla A 
delicate mukourso maneuver 
eaily Wednesday aimed it to
ward a sausage-shaped target 
area 40 miles long and 15 miles 
wide on ' the moon's face, 
named the "tea of clouds "

One “ terminal maneuver"— 
to place Ranger-7't television 
cameras into the best position 
for photographing the lunar sur
face — may or may not be 
made A decision on that was 
ernected late today

Ranger-7 w as expe<ied to col
lide with the moon at a speed 
of 4 dm miles an hour at 9 25 
a m , E(TT Friday. About 134 
minutes before impact, televi
sion cameras will be activated 
and tbe spacecraft's six cam
eras should transmit back to 
earth the hulorir photos

The pictures were exoected to 
tell scientists whether th 
moon's s u r f a c e  is smooth 
encMigh for American space
craft to land on It.

holiday He planned to return 
to Wa.shington late Wednesday 
lor the first of two unity 
breakfasts ”  with Republican 
rongres-men

I ally la (  amp
"I'n ity ”  was the order af the 

day in the Goldwater ramp 
Wednesday The Ari/una sena
tor announced that his top ri
val for the presidential nomina
tion. Pennsylvania Gov. Wil
liam W .Scranton, would hcMt a 

: "summit”  unity meeting at 
Hershey, Pa , in mid • August.

, The evidence apjicared clear 
that .Scranton planned to make 
good his pledge of campaign 
support

Among those expected at the 
Hershey conlrrencc are former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er. former Vice President Rich
ard M Nixon, and 16 Republi
can governors, including (Wnt 
Nelson A Rotkefeller of New 
'lork and George W. Romney 
of Mkhigan.

Goldwater also announced 
Wednesday that two top party 
professionals — Ohio GOP 
Chairman Ray E. Bliss and for-* 
mer Republican National Chair
man Leonard Hall of .New York 
—would join his campaign di-' 
rector, Denison Kitchcl, on a 
steering committee

Plan Campaign |
The committee will plan the 

campaign and schedule appear
ances for Goldwater and his 
vice presidential running mate,! 
Rep William E. Miller of New 

I York I
Goldwater said after a meet

ing with GOP congressional 
leaders Wednesday that he was 
"very, very pleased and grati
fied”  at progress toward party 
.unity since the San Francisco 
convention.

might S la v  in Cairo if he felt 
he could accomplish more here 

During the Harlem riots.
Malcolm X was in Cairo for 
the second annual conference 
Ilf the .‘M-nation organisation of 
African I'nity O.Al’ i He has 
been conferring with OAU lead
en.

"Negroes should stand on 
their nghts even if It poet*

Negro leaders of four civil ■ Left Ta .States
"The senator himself main-

Negro Leaders Seek 
Demonstration Halt

Action Broadens 
Split With. Soviet

By H E N R Y  RH APIPO
MOSCOW (U P I) —  Communist China has rebuffed a new 

Soviet attempt to arrange a conference o f Communist parGea 
to deal with the Sino-Soviet split, it was dlsi'losed today.

Shortly after it wa.s learned here that the Soviet Unkio 
had a.sked the Chinese Communists and 24 other Red partiea 
to meet on the split the New  O iina  news agency disclOMd tha 
Chinese rejection. ' "

The Chinese Communist par- low next spring, 
ty central committee sent ai Chiaa Seeks Delay 
letter to Moscow two days ago| Communist China was ba- 
refusing to take part in such a lieved seekiag to delay the 
meeting, the agency said in a reckoning with the Moscow 
dispatch monitored in London, leadership, feeling that time is 

"W e will never lake part in on its side and that more and 
any international meeting or more Communist parties wiD 
any preparatory meeting for it, choose the Peking line of mill- 
which you call for the pur-,tant foreign policy and tough 
pose of splitting the interna-(regimentation at home, 
tkmal Communist movement.” * But Khrushchev, in pushing 
the Communist Chinese reply ahead with the process that 
laid. could resuR in China's espul*

Under the Soviet plan the 26- »•«>" from the Moscow-led Com- 
party session would have been munist movement, appeared te 
preliminarv to a full - s c a 1 e be confident that the majority 
meeting of the world’s more of the world's CommunisU 
than 90 communist parties. would back him in hia line of 

The CommunUt Chine.se re- coexistence with the West and 
jection of the proposal had •  higher living standard, 
been anticipated. | Diplomatic sources said tha

Premier NikiU S. Khrush-' 
chev earlier was believed to 
have won approval (or the pre-' 
limuiary meeting m talks earl- < | 
icr this month with the C o m 
munist leaders of Poland. Czech-

Cloudixirst Dumps 
Rain Over Qty; 
Most of State Hit

life." he told (he press here. i
"An eve for an eye a toofh for >^*bts groupe have called on

inntii > Ilf* for a life- that’s America’s Negroes to forego tains his position that civil osiovakia. and h^ast Germany,
the onlT wav this thing can be further racial demonstrations rights matters should be left to Prspeeed la l.etter
hmiieht to a head ”  *be Nov. 3 presiden- the stales — clear enough Ian- The sources said the propos-

* tial election fuaee for any Negro Amer- al for the 26-party meeting was
Malcolm X said there are instead, the nation's Negroes wan." tbe statement said. made in a letter sent to the 

whites who want trouble "he- asked to work for the de- * in our v ie w "  it said, "the foreign parties this month,
cause this creates a climate in ^  Reoublican presidential election r-on*est which is shap- Since Peking turned down the
which (Sen. Barryl ('toldwater Barry M Goldwater mg tin is a more imoerative call to the meeting, it marks a fuHh*r >ii#viatine
can walk Into the Whit* statement, issued after a rea.soii (or a moratorium onicrucial step toward a final and w-hirh h>H enneed
House "  "summit conference" of the demonstrations than any local formal split between Moscow . ^  . . ..

But he said If whites make heads of six civil rights organ- or state condition that has con and Pekmg »prmg
trouble for Negroes assertmg irations. did not sav so. but its fronted our forces heretofore "  The increasing bitterness of
their legal nghts. the Negroes imolication was clear that the The civil rights leaders said the exchanges between the two
"should fight back to any ex- leaders felt further detnor«lra- the "present situation" pre- Communist giants in recent
tent I doni think there should tions could enhance Gold- senis a serious threat to the months have pointed to a per-
be anv limit to the nature of water's chances of winning the Imulemenlafion of the civil manent rupture

A cloudburst late last night 
dumped almost one inch of ram

our retaliation '' White House.
Negro civil rights group lea<F a  second statement was Is- 

e n  Wednesday asked their stronglv denouncing riot-
membership to end demonitra- ing and looting by Negroes In 
tions until after the IT.S. pree-: recent weeks and rejecting the 
Idential election. Malcolm X tuooort of "extremist groups 
disagreed such as Communists ”

" It  s difficult to criticize Cartallmeal
from 6.000 miles away." h* '  . . .  , .  ^

The call for a ' broad cur
l ’d tell *f moratori

um. of all mass marches.

summer.
Tho rain was fairly general 

over the city, however, and spot
ty over the county.

1'he official rainfall in down- 
town Pampa was 85. Otherrights law. of that the Earlier reports of plans for ^

statement said, the moratonum the 26-party meeting said It
was desirable.

said
"But I'd die before

♦  ♦  ♦

MARA DEBET.REG.A'nON  
BOi'OHT IN AlJkBAMA

BIRMLNGH.AM. Ala. (UPD-

Sirl^s Souare 
O ff in Texas' 
'Monkev W ar'

DALLAS (U P Ii-T ex a s  edu-

I would be summoned this (all, 
with tha 90-party talks to fol-

mass oicketing and mass (.gtors and churchmen a re .tU P I)

portions of the city recorded 
mo<jnU totaling almoet o n e  
inch.

The rainfaD in Pampa for the 
past 48 hours totaled betsreen 
l u -2 inches.

The ram poured down on cities 
from Dallstf to Alpine a n d  
Beaumont to Wichita Falls.

L  A t  S A N N E. S . , « , r , .n d .

Jewel Thieves 
Loot Exhibition

orstration* ' was signed 'choosing uo sides in tbe "moo- worth hundreds of thousands of
Abilene where u. unofficial 5

•e serre • .i^ii ‘̂ "ds f Ih “ d* Inches were recorded. The Fort
A il^ m ’ >>«»tlegn)und Is ^ H a rs  were stolen from Ihd ^  Richland HUli

was hit by up to 6 inches
•mem oi irioVxi «k* trial I me ttie nieht. oolica announced ( }  f  > y Countv Agricultural

Roy Wilk*ns. executive 
fary of t V  National
tKMi for the Advancement of jj,, famous .Scopes trialling the night, police announced

TV.. I Aarai amieht Peoole iNAACPl; the gf headlines—God .today. I s»ant Foster Whalev sa id ' of
The R-v. Martin Lufiier King, mes- of evohition. They estimated the haul at roin ‘^ r i  tt fell It was
massive restaurant desegrega- »he Southern Chris- an. . ■ .u '•xA.xnrvi * *̂*''’ »»nere n reii n w m

51 MILLION DAMAGES SOUGHT

Harding Kin Files Suit
~ COLUMBUS (U P I) — A |1 wife of a Marion merchaat. She 
jnillioa daaiage suit was Okd I960.
Wednesday in Common Pleas. gyijt said her guardian. 
Court hert by a nephew of tbe. [>on Williamsoa. a Marion at- 
lata-President Warraa 0 . Hard- Uorney, gave the letters ta 1963 
Inf. who asked that love letters'to Duckett and Russell without 
larding wrote to Mrs. Carrie consent of the heirs of Presl- 
'hlllips be Impoundad dent Harding or Mrs. Phillips.
Dr George T. Harding III, of G*tar the letters were made 

tu^rbaa Worthington, filed the part of Mrs. PhUllps 
suit agatast Kannelh W. Duck- • vault In M ^
att WesterVlk. a curator of the under control of the Marion 
OWo H tatodC  Society; F r a n c i s ,County Probate court.
Ruasell, a  Boston historian ra- Damages are sought for the 
Biding IWre as a Guggenheim at law of the late presi- 
Fallow; J^erican Heritage
P u b lish iifV ^ u  Inc . Marion, rb ,|, îi disclosed recently 
Ohio, and MCOraw Hill Publish- totters Indicated that
tn| Co., gevciand Harding and Mra. PhUlips had

Hardinr «M rged that Presi- a love affair before he was 
dent H a ik f .  while a U.S »«" -  ;C h o ^  for the prasldentlal nom- 
ator, wrote eertain private let- 1natk», He also |aid Hardiaf 
tars to Mrs. PbiUtpa. than tbalofierad in tho tolar totters to

pay a aubstanttol sum of mon
ey to Mrs. Phillips if he srere 
elected president.

Judge Henry L. Holden issued 
an order forbtddiag any of the 
defendants from ‘ ‘publishing, 
producing, copying, exhibiting 
or making any use whatsoevar”  
of the totters pending a Anal 
bearing and decision on tha suit. , 
He set no data for such a hear-: 
tag.

The suit charged Duckett and 
I Rusaell made copies of the tot-. 
, ters and allowed publication of i 
* parts of them. It asked that' 
these copies be seized by the | 
court until the case is settled. I

Hanttag charged that Amtri-1 
can Herltagp planned to carry | 
a story ta Its Daoamber toaue! 

I on the totters and McGraw-Hill 
Ipiannad publication of a book 
based in part on tha totters.

 ̂ . ........................... - - - - - x v v  are on a list being exhibition of watches and jew -*; ,

the h e a r ty  .Alabama iRandoInh. chairman ot the Ne- hoard of education I.ocar ma’.  ̂ and jewelers were ex-J i «  h* nf *nv value "
American IJbor Couiwil. schools are forbidHen to spend hlbiting their masterpieees.

Hiit was Bled by the Ju sti« statement was net simi-d monev on books that are Investigation indicated that
Department against 15 »vstau- Farmer, nations] Hi- aporoved list the burglar-or burgtors-via-
rants at Tuscelowa and ro-.r^rtor of the Congress of Ra-. opponents of tbe books say tted the exhibition Wednesday, 
quested a prebn^arv mjunc-i^ijj Eoualitv. en<t John ’ ewis. oresent too stronr e ceae hid somewhere in the building 
tion preventing the esteblisn- ebairrrsn o ' tbe Stu<*ent Nonvl- theory of evohiHon— end was locked ui when the ex-
ments from pursuing the pol- Coordtasting Committee. r|,,p evolved from hibition closed for the day.
toy end p ractiw .. .of discriml-  ̂p^ngins sold both agreed per- gjp^pj^r forms of life. Pobce were also consuleriag
natlng u riMement. M  mlnlater said stress on the i the possihiUty that the burglar s^ h liM  DailM and

^ ve ra l d e fen d s^  ta the ^  ooatnoned s l^ n g  It unUI after gf evolution "under-;may have obUiiied dupMcata k q  readings,
said thay had aot com p ile  tfi^v meet with their steer-. fgiu, God." Hu'en' keys to the Beaulieu Palace.
with the aew tow because ofi(pe committees next month. |Jackson. Delias minister of tbe' The jewelry and watches . • % w  .

The lenders accused s u n o o r t - j ^  ( ^ s t .  said the text-'were taken from a smashed . J o h n S O I l  W a m S  
*rs ®f^Ooldwster of Injecting j ouestlon teach l«howcaae. They Included hix-

"e*hel«n(i and materlaliatlc evo- ury watches, bracelets and
I necklaces.

The robbery was discovered

Around the state, Lubbock got 
82. W'ichiU Falls, 32, CoDega 

Station, 50 and Beaumont .30.
The rain was too late ta thg 

day to make much of a differ* 
ence ta temperatures in many 
places in tbe state.

Hotteet temperatures were ta

liiGray Grand Jury hition
A University of Texas bio-,

threats by whitas. C. D. Davan 
port, executive vice president 
of the Tuscaloosa Chamber of 
Commerce, said tt Wrss "com 
mon knowledge that the man-|

Tomorrow
complying with tbe Iw ._______ | summer term of tbe Gray ta miestlon fired back that

County Grand Jury is scheduled' church forces were trvtog to In- 
ito go into session tomorrow to terfere with students' rights to 

I O L A  T p J i f R r  I ****** ** ** U  felony cases. j sccurato acieatifW- teaching.
1 7W-r 11 Cl 11 iw  w v u i i i  , Attorney Bill Wa- ' The only way to Ignore evo-

ters said several caaet of driv- hition Is to reneal the 20th cen- 
ing while intoxicated and burg- tury," said Dr. Irwin Snears. j 
larv are to ba presented, along "  And it's too late for that— i 
with one aodomy c  ■». r •r'h too tote."

The jurv will convene In 31st The campaign against the; 
niatrict Courtroom at 10 am . .hooks was kickod off by the' ----------- I Church of Christ. Spokesnven

I f  II eemea f r e «  a hardware said thev hope for aM from 
stare we have i t  Lewto Hdwe. other religious grouns. perticu-

Adv.^torly the Southern Baptists.

(Progressive for
‘94G1

Running Mate
logy professor who worked with'this morning when the exhibi- WASHINGTON 
the editors of the three books tkm was opened to the public. i* “ * namkM *  cnoiM. P iw d e m

Johnson today spelled eut ftn- 
eral criteria for bis vice prasi- 
dential ninntag matt, inchidtog 
tha hops thid tt will ba some- 
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f/J 1 1 6 5 ,0 0 0
GIVEAWAY

Pkk op your Premkiin Card* at t'orr'i and brta( 
your card wWi you every tfcne yon shop at Foir'e 
Soper Blarkrt aiid you can be a wfauier. Hiere are 
no bknk e a r^ .. .every card is Koaranteed to oti 
at least flJN) and some cards may win IS, tlO, |20, 
ISO, 1100, lUO  or even IIOOU!

THEBES A CHANCE FOR A BONl'S! Before 
the manager opens the flap on your card you circle 
In ink one of the anioonts prints on the card . as 
the aoMunt yon guess Is under the flap. If you guess 
the exact amount under the flap, YOU HAVE WON 
AN ADOm ONAL 10% IN CASH!

R O A S T U. S. D. A. INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE 

RIBBON OR CHOICE

G R O U N D  B E E F

HAMS
H ICKO RY SMOKED

FARM PAC
TENDER M  W  M  ■  Q
MILD FLAVOR 
SHANK 
END 
CUT LB.

B Family Par Ranch Style

BACON 2 Lb. Box !<
Booths Breaded

USOA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON

RIB STEAK
Farm Pac, Pickle A Pimento. Macaroni A Cheese. CHive A Bologna

LUNCH M EA T ................... A at pkg. SHRIMP Pull Lb.

B Hickors’ Smoked bv the piece

SLAB .BA C O N  .......... ........ ........ u.
Kraft Cheese Food

YELYEETA 2 Lb. Box

C O F F E E
W -■ M AXW ELL HOUSE

ALL GRINDS

W ITH $5.00 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE 

EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES

SAVE
WITH

FRONTIER
STAMPS

TOMATO JUICE HUNTS
46 0 1 . CAN

BAKE-RITE SHORTENING L C
B

OLIVES
Towi«
Stuffed 7'/<i e i <9 # C MELLORINE DARTHMOUTH 

ASSORTED FLAVORS
V2 G A L _________

Pork Beans Hunts 300 can 10*1 OLEO Western Ranch..........................  1-Lb. i<

MIRACL L
FRESH FROZEN SPEC IAL

WHIP SALAD  
DRESSING

With $5.00 PurchoM or More Excluding Cigorottos

o w

CREAM PIES SUGAR IMPERIAL PURE CANE

10-LB. BAG

M ORTON’S 
FRESH FROZEN 
ASSORTED EGGS FURR'S GRADE A MEDIUM 

DOZ.

FRESH PRODUCE

CANTALOUPES
FULL SLIP, 
VINE RIPE
EACH

BREAD BUTTERNUT
1 V i LB. LOAF - 2129

TOMATOES HUNTS
SLICED

NO. 300 
CAN

SPIN AC H DEL MONTE 
NO. 303

C A N _____

Tomatoes Calif. vne npes Lb.

SHAMPOO
BUFFERIN

 ̂Halo 
Reg. $1.00
60 Count 
Reg. 89c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANITIES

• «

Gulf Charcoal

UGHTER FLUID
12* Kotex

SANITARY NAPKINS

TISSUE
WALDORF

. 4-Roll 
PIcg.

i R R S
SUPER MARKETS
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Groom Schedules 
Capping Service

Capping services for 11 wo
men attending nurses train
ing at the Groom Memorial Hos
pital will be held at 7; 30 tomor
row night in the Groom Baptist 
Ghurch.

The women are midway in the 
year long training to become li
censed vocational nurses 

Receiving their caps are: Jo 
Ennis^ Bonita Hudson and Ver
na Porter of Pampa; Jo Miller, 
letha Worley: Blanch Lyon and 
Beulah Holland of G r o o m ;  
Georgia Stanton of lefors; Ida 
Shull of McIiCan, Marie Mc
Cracken of Alanreed; and Dor
othy Wilson of Panhandle 

Instructor for the class is Mrs 
Bett\ Wells, registered nurse of 
Groom.

'Oil From tho Earth* 
Subjoct at Rotary

I Nate Tumbo presented an in- 
! formative program entitled "Oil 
jFrom the Earth" before the 
Pampa Rotary Club yesterday 
at Coronado inn.

The narrated slide presenta
tion explained the methods used 
in discovering oil and gas and 
the means by which they are 
produced most efficiently.

Jame.s Gallemore was pro
gram chairman.

Obituaries
j Ray Franklin Jones | and Bob T i d w e l l ,  Cashing, 

Funeral arrangements are in- Okla.; two daughters, Mrs. San- 
Icomplete at Duenkel - Carmi-,dra ^ilwell, Pampa, and Mrs. 
jchael Funeral Home for R a y  dra Stilwell, Pampa, ana Mrs. 
{Franklin Jones, long-time Pam- C. B. Howard of Coppell; two 
pa resident who moved to Truth brothers, Frank TidweU, Dallas 

*Or Consequences, N M.^ a few land D. E. Tidwell of Waxaha- 
years ago due to ill health. Mr. chie; two sisters, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones died at 9:45 a m today in Fry, Greenville, and Mrs. |ff. S. 
Fort Bayard Veterans Hospital, Capp, Dallas; nine grandchil-

United Fund Goal 
To Be Announced

The goal for the 1964 Pampa- 
Lefors United Fund drive is 
scheduled to be announced to- 
dav following a 4 p.m meeting 

The budget and admissions 
committee of the campaign will 
meet in City Hall and is ex
pected to approve the budget 
recommendation 

Norman Henry is heading this 
year’s annual appeal.

Parking Meters 
To Be Discussed
A recommendation concerning 

downtown parking meters is ex
pected to be adopted today at a 
meeting of the Downtown Busi
ness Association of Pampa.

Directors of the association 
planned to meet at 3 p.m. in 
tlie Kon-Tiki Room of Pampa 
Hotel.

The recommendation will be 
based on a report by Kirk Dun
can. who recently has conduct
ed a survey of downtown park
ing meters

Fort Bayard. N. M.
Bom July 6, 1896. in La Plata, 

Mo., Mr. Jones came to Gray

dren and three great 
children.

County in 1905 where he ranched I I  i+U
and farmed in the Laketon com-l r i n e d  TO P

Gasoline Theftmunity. He was a World War 1 
j veteran and m e m b e r  of the 
I Church of Christ.

U fa in lj  - -j
- - A b o u t  I 
P eo p le  -

TIM M*w« tavIlM ra«4«r«
plion* la or rmU Ucim aouct tb«l 
mailnr* aM aolrn ot thamaatv»«l 
or frtanda for laolaaloa la tbla) 
ooluma.

• Indleatoa paM aavartMxB

i
Survivors include his wife, i 18-y«ar-old Pampa youth 

Mae; two sons. Ray Jr. and Paul' who was caught in the act of 
Jones, both of P a m p a ;  one :®****^8 gasoline was fined $200 
brother, Walter, Pampa; two i"  Corporation Court yesterday, 
sisters. Miss Florence J o n e s. i JudR* John Warner suspended 
Pampa, and Mrs. Euel Webster ^ *  Larry
of Miami and eight grandchil- "  ' ‘
dren.

Day of 220 N. Craven 
I Day was charged with 
'under 15

theft

Friends of Mrs. (Kathy) Bums 
are cordially invited to attend a 
going away tea to be held be
tween 2 and 4 p.m. Aug. 2. The 
tea will be held at 905 Bar
nard.

• • •

See our lovely selections of ten 
new fall colors of wide wale cor
duroy, 38 inches wide, only $1.39 
per yard. Singer Sewing and 
F'abric Center, 214 N. Cuyler.*

• • •

Low Equity, House, 1024 Terry 
Road. Jim Sheppard. MO 5-4152.*

12 Persons Given 
Sales Certificates

Complete line of fall woolens 
now at Sands Fabrics.*

were One table 
t h e  merchandise

of Clean-Up sales
from 33 cents to

I (O R R K (T K )NI The News inadvertently re
ported Mrs James Hood as the 
winner of the "other h a k e d  
goods" division in the Too O’ 
Texas Community Fair. T h e  
name should ha\e read Mrs. 

■ James Head

I Henry Rascom BagweU
' Henry Bascom Bagwell, 501 
N, Starkweather, died at h is
home at 1 0 :» p.m Tuesday He, ^ ,3 j^ „on s
was born • y 1895, at certificates by

.Claude A <̂‘*y ^ p lo y e . ji^tive education depart- '$1 49.. Original prices from 50
he had bved in Pampa 22 years, pj University of Tex-: cents to 12.49. Singer Sewing and

Funeral services will be < ôn-ĵ ĵ  yesterday upon completion of Fabric Center. 214 N. Cuyler.*
‘ he »alesmansh^ course pre-, • • *

Church of Ghnst. '* '*h ‘ y,,p,p<j j,pp  ̂ this week by Mrs. I Clearanre Sale, The Gift Box,
Gayli^ Cook of Groom, officiat- ^^gpy p'pances Bowden, super-1117 W. Kingsmill.* 
mg Burial will be in flroon i. vjsory and management train- ------ — ---------- -
Cemetery u n d e r  direction of specialist.
Duenkel • Carmichael 
Home

Life-Saving Course

M  ONTOOMCnv

W A R D

CONGRATULATES 
Winner of Our 

Top-of-Texo$ 
Community Fair 

Registrotion Prize

The course was designed to

Mr Bagwell is survived by h i s ; Ot YouHl Center
wife, \era, one son. Hulon med. giving participants a: A junior and senior life-saving
well. Amarillo; one daughter, understanding of the'course will begin at 9 a m. Mon-
Mrs. J. O. Allstrom, Houston, 'human aspects involved in the day at the Youth and Communi- 
one stepson, J. H Green. Fres-j^j,^ selling through sales sit- ty Center, 
no, Calif.; o n e  stepdaughter, relived in class. , Pete Erwin will instruct the
Mrs Alma Henifin, (»lenwood,. ----- --- itwo-week course which is open

'o’ril.i,' Fint Aid Cour.e *
two sisters. Mrs. Charlie D>e Given Here An instructor's course is slat-
and Mrs Altha Jasper of Groom ^ course In standard first aid ed to begin at the end of life-
and six grandchildren. ^.,n begin Aug 6 in the Pampa saving classes.

Ollie Eugene Tidwell
City Hall

A. J. Dickens. Red Cross In-
Funeral services for Ollie Eu-1 jtructor. will teach the class

Russia Launches

V

which will begin at 7 each night C o sm O S  Satellite 
for five nights

.Anyone who has taken the 
television course is urged to at
tend.

Chamber Committee

W. Q. MrCamas. Store Mmnager, .Awards .Sewing 
MarhliM To Mrs. R. !>. Kenyun, VIX K. Francis, Pampa

gene Tidwell, 1037 .S. Schneider, 
will be conducted at 2 p m. Sa
turday in H a r r a h Methodist 
Church with Rev, Harmon Meix- 
ner officiating Burial wrill be in 
Fairview Cemetery under di
rection of Duenkel • Carmichael 
Funeral Home t •  .

Mr TidweU died at his home Schedules Meeting 
at 3 40 a m today following a I The industrial committee of 
four-month illness. Bom Aug .  (the Pampa Chamber of Com- 
20, 189.1. in F'.Ilis County, he was merce has scheduled a meet- 
a retired rar|>enter and had ing for tomorrow morning at 10 
lived in Pampa 37 years. | .Ac^rding to Hugh Burdett,

Survivori Include hii wife committee chairman, the meet- 
,Grace, three sons, Billy and uig lias been called to conduct 
Clyde TidweU. both of Pampa . regular business.

PENNY W ISE fAYS- MEMf BRIDE (MAKES A DISCOVERyi
ẐPROMfSED TO LO/Z, HONOR 

ANOOBey-AND DOM/ 
SNOPPINQ TUB eCOMOBY

MY HU88YANDI WERE
SMAIRT̂ -started savino on
fO O D R t& rr PROM THE

S tA K T /-------  to ok  <
DAD'S AND

y

NOW WNBNITO/MHE urn 
SMAL£ I  SERVE GOOO POOO
\ m A T s  M O S T  w o m f m m R

I Miller 
Gro. and MIef.

Leon Center Cut

Potk Chops. . . . B),
Top O' Texas Pure Pork

Sausage. . . . . . . 21b.
Leon Meoty Pork

Backbone....

DOUBLE
BUCCANEER

STAMPS
Friday and Sot- 
. urdoy with 

5.00 or More Purchase

Harvest Time

Bacon.. . .
Fresh All Meat

Ground Beef .’fi3lbs.
CANE SUGAR

Orangeade
Hi.C
46 oz. Con

*Sk 89* C H A R C O A L
4 9 *Energy 

10 lb. Bog

JELLY
10 Lb.
Limit 30 lbs. to 
e CUBtoRwr

Kraft’s 18 oz. Jar 
Apple or 
Grape

FRESH PRODUCE

Red Potatoes
1 0  l b s .  3 9 *

MOSCOW lUPD—The Soviet 
Union today launched the 36th 
of its Cosmos series of un
manned satellites.

Tass. the Soviet news agen
cy, said the sateilita was in 
orbit and functioning normally 
It said it carried scientific 
equipment to explore outer 
space.f

Stock Morfcet 
Quototions

. Tttf Mkawinx gxMaatuma ahrm th# rtnf* 
withki wtiirh Ihro# ô sniritles rtiuM 

' trsd^ at th# time of rvMiipitathm
Ytanklin Life 57‘% IW «
f^ir ure r̂  ̂ m
Ort A*net i'nr  ̂ .......  17S
Ĉ ibraNar Ufa............... 31S 33’%
Ky Coni. ..21 flS
Nat Old Urw ......... . . « ’%
Natl Fid. lufe 3*‘« AS
Jofferoim Man ... tPa
Repub NatL Ufa *' « 4
MiutMand iJfa .............  ITS

Wfot. Ut9
C'aM Corf. ...........
National Tank .......... 9
Pionaer Nat Gaa .
No Weal ImeoC 1SS

The Mhiwlnt !• M S' Y atmk 
guutatkma are fumiahed b> the Pan 
ftre nf Vdirwider Hemet Hx kman. 
Anoeriran Cmm
Amertroji T«l and Tel .............. .
AmerKan Toborro
Anar«mda ........
•rllbleheiii BUel ..... ................
OwyaJer ..
Olaneae ..................... . .......
rhipnnt
Kaetnian • KoAak .... .....

1 Yard ... - -
i General Clertne ........
General Molora .......
fMf Obi
i;ond}ear .. = = =
IBM - - - ...........  .............

: Mentfomery Ward ........ .
PBillipa ......................
m. J. Reymdda ...... ....... .........
Beort HopMifli ......
Marbdard Oil of New Jeroe> ......

; AmrUir Oil ......
Bhainmrk ON .....
hnuthweotem PtjMic Servire .. ....
Te\are ........
V K Meel .............
Weatlndhauae .. ....

IM

Juicy
Sweat

PLUMS
lb . 1 9 (

APPLES
Arkansas 
Summer 
Champion

HOT CHICkS
LAREDO. Tex. (U PD -U ncle 

jSam hoped today to sell 19.200 
I baby chicks to the highest bid- 
|der at a customs house auc
tion. 'The chattering chicks 
were seized on the Rio Grande 
as smugglers tried to take 
them into Mexico without mak
ing a declaration of export.

Two men from the United 
States were apprehended as 
they unloaded the chkks in 200 

i small pens from a truck to a 
raft. Mexicans who wrere wait
ing across the river fled before 

i authorities arrived. V -

Califamia
Valencia

MILLER GRO; & MARKET
We Give Buccaneer Stampa

Doubla On Wad.
2000 Alcock With 2.50 Purchooa or Mora Ph MO 4-^61

MSCUITS
Shurfraih 4 eans 29c

CAT C A U »:S  CRASH 
COPENHAGEN, D a n m a r k  

(U P I)—A black cat crossed tha 
path Wednesday night of a 
Daidsh motorisL who immedi
ately slammed on his brakes.

Five other cart slammed in- 
to the first car, injuring one 
driver and causing 15,600 dam
age. The cat was unhurt.

Blit Rotnpa BitlgHMot
Tosm rmnaoM nearaena

Wgr aambr Si Paawa, ■  omM fW 
wMki H W  fw  S t it  Mr M r ,
mr s m S s m Si  » e x i » n  la tm e t. tm  
par pMr la ratal tradlae aan*. SIS par 
Mar, n.3S par aiaBlIi, aataMa raUS 
iraSlBC aaaa, ertca par alacia capy S
S «aer, »  ama tanSap. eabUaSae 

aaaart aaWrSay fey tk» Paawa 
Nawfe. Atrhtaaa al SaaaannSa, 

eampa. Taaa\ Phana MO 4SSM all aa- 
aartatawW. MaWrat aa aaaaatf eU *  
aw<Wr taew tfea ac1 y  Mtrrfe S tfj|

Foed
King Oleoib. 10c

Missing your Pampa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S befora 
7 p.OL weakdajn, 20 a.m. laa- 
daya.

iTTH
Y tA E

THE PAJUPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, JULY U, 1104

**FOUNTAIN of the Plaacts" employs light, motic sad gre- 
works to dszzle visitors. GE designed auay of- the HgOUag 
equipment Inoovstions, in roilab^atioa wltb tbe World’s 
Fair Carp, lightiag consaltaats.
■ -------- -------- -------------------

Court'News i m

CORPORAnON COURT
Tony Stevens, 1238 S. Wella, 

speeding, guilty, fined $10.
E C. Pulse, 1153 Neel Road, 

permitting an unlicensed person 
to operate a motor vehicle, guil
ty, fined 15.

H a z e l  C. Scott, Box lOM, 
speeding, fuiKy, fined flO.

Nathan L. Hak, 411 N. Stark. 
weather, speeding, guilty, fined 
47.

Richard M. Brook, AmarlUov 
disturbing the peace, guilty, fin
ed $25. >
' Dwain C. Urbanezyk, '  Pam- 
pa, disturbing the peace, guilty, 
fined $25.

Robert D. Anderwald, White 
Deer, disturbing the peace, guil
ty, fined I2S.

Diseases due to dietary deft* 
ciencies are rare in the U. S.

If essential soil elements art 
lacking, plants won’t thrive.

COLOMOOl KST KEI!

Double Buccaneer Stamps on Friday 
And Saturday with $2.50 or More 

Purchase at M ITCHELL'S

ROUND STEAK
'A

Tender 
Aged Beef
Lb__________________________

Fresh Ground Boof__________3 Iba. 89c

BA CO N Lb. 98c
Lean Pork

Shoulder Steak Lb.

PICN ICS
Top O’ Texas 
FuUy Cooked 
W hole___ lb.

Tender Aged flee f

Swiss Steak.....................Lb.

Food King

0 1 1 0

59*1 M IRACLE
WHIP

Qt, Jar

19*
With 5.00 
or More 
Purchase

SHORTENING Shurfine 
With 5.00 ar 

Mare Purchase
Hunts ^

Tomato JuiceQts.
MILK
2 S;,25'

CirevB

Orange Drink

TEA
A  20 -O I. $ 1

”  Bottles *

SUGAR
5 4 9 <
Lbs.

CATSUP
9  Lipton's $1
^  1/4 O l. *

DINNERS
Patio Combination 
or Western Style

CORN
11/2 lb.

C LO R O X
15*Qt.......

O RAN GES Calif.
Lb. 10c

California

Lemons 2 lbs. 25c

CO RN
Colorado

We<
Double oa WeAaeeday on Patcbaai « i tSJter Mart

Quantity Rights Raaerved

B E  s i h e  a n d  s a v e  c b u s t  o o im m s  f o r  s r o r r s  s Q U in itN T
■B M P

I t

i

I

: x  t  ■
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Gown Not "Topless-r Simply Transparent
6a|tecue May Become Spbol Of Campaign

PAAIS IU P I)-P arls trtam- 
plumtly today displayad iti aa- 
■war to tha tapiMs bathinf 
■■It: a traasparant Mack boa- 
tau gown. I

Uadtrmath. the maanaqvia 
wore aktaUcM. flcih • colored 
paatloi. but at ftrat, aecood or 
a%ae third look you’d never 
kiiow it. So tha aodieiice at the 
•ahm d  Jcaaaa Lanvin lat out 

»  a yell. !
T:' IIm JbifloMiag. floor • length

fowa of ertakled organza had 
long •laevaa aad a demure 
white organdy schoolglrl’i  bib 
and collar that hid her boaoms 
To add to tha innocent air, the 
laioa ae^ed popaicles just aa 
tha modu awiahed in wearing 
' magpia.”  aa tha go «a  was 
called.

The entire effect, being beau
tiful and elegant, was more se
ductive than any bare-top dress 
ever could be.

Designer Jules Francois Cra-| 
hay (Mme-Lanvin has long' 
smca retired I also hopped on 
tha trousers bandwagon and 

' paraded a selection. of all-in-

RAISK COPPiSR PRICE 
NEW YORK iU P li — Scovill 

Mfg. Co., a large independent! 
manufacturer of copper and' 
brass products, annoum«d price 
mcreases of t h r e a per cent 
across the board on all its cop
per and copper alloy products.

one bermuda shorts and tops 
in tweeds and knits, worn with 
matching or fur jackets and 
matching nbbad or lacy stock
ings.

MILWAUKEE (U P l)—“ Light- partment store mogul Stanley' several barbecues are in the 
ning Barbecue Johnson?" Marcus, told the newspaper a 

That ma^ba tha next tag mid-August barbecue in Mil- 
hung on the initials LBJ if the waukee—where Bratwurst is sol- 
President goes through with acidly entrenched and barbecue is 
reported lo Itim Texas a foreign dish—“ is being con-
barbacua into a political weap- sldered and a decision will be 
on. . made in a day or two."

New Ya« Knew
By I'nited Press latematlanal 
’hia oppossum has one of tha 

shortest mammalian gestation 
periods, ranging from I to 10 
days, according to the Guinness 
Book of World Records.

According to today’s MHwau- 
kca Sentinel, tha White House 
is thinking of a croas-country 
series of barbecues, supervised 
by the barbecue chef from the 
president's LBJ ranch at John
son City, Tex.

White House staffer Wendy 
Marcus, daughter of Dallas de-

Along with the barbecue, 
which Johnson has already pro
vided in great quantities for 
new.smen visiting his ranch by 
the Pedemales river, the P r e s- 
ident may team one of his 
other political weapons — his 
daughters.

One Washington source said

planning stage.

“ The LBJ ranch barbecue 
chef will be flown to the parties 
to supervise the food," he said, 
“ and one of the Johnson girls 
will be present. One is planned 
soon for Gracie Mansion in 
.New York—the home of Mayor 
Robert Wagner."

The Sentinel said Luci Baines 
Johnson, the president’s 17- 
year-old daughter, might attend 
the Milwaukee barbecue, to 
launch the Young Citizens for 
Johnson program in Wisconsin.

ALTERS DESK '
LONDON (U P I)-S Ir  

Pllkington, chairman of Pi], 
kington Brothers. Ljd., directer 
of the Bank of England and IS 
other companies, r has had Ms 
desk altered so that he can 
work'when he wishes without 
shoes.

The modern desk stood on 
legs which raised it nine Inches 
from the floor. He ordered the 
legs chopped off. •

“ I certainly do kick them off 
on occasions." Sir .Harry said. 
“ But I did not know that any
one else had noticed."

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Better Food For less' Ifs'Worth ffie.Trlp Every Day...W hen You Find Such’

V
^ T h r i f t y  Foods ot Ideol!

FOOD STO RES Yes, You can shop often . . .  day after day . . . and save more on your 
PQCS6  CPPecTIve THRU G A t AUG, 1.1064  fotal food bill! Our everyday low price policy protects your busy bud

get . . .  holds prices at a constant low level and helps you control your 
food bill. Shop any day and save at Ideals!
VAN CAMPS

300 Cans 5 1  00FRUIT
Cocktail

i
Del Monte 

Fancy
303
Cons

W HITE OR COLORS
NORTHERN TISSUE

2 9 ‘Roll Pkg.

A.SSORTED COLOPvS

Northern Towels Jumbo
Rolls L w Q

WHITE

Aurora Tissue

PORK 'N BEANS
•ROYAL PRINCE CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN CORN
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

SUGAR PEAS
COMSTOCK SLICED

PIE APPLES
DEL MONTE FRENCH STYLE

WAX BEANS

303 Cans 00

303 Cans

No. 2 Cans

303Cans

$ 1 0 0

$ 1 0 0

2-RoU
Pock

WHITE

Nookins Nor+horw 2  2 3 c i
N O RTH ERN  - r '

Wax Tex Paper 21c
STAR -iO ST U G H T  .MEAT

Chunk
Tuna
.Mar • Kist Light Meat Family Sue 

• ot Can

IC tB E R G ...

Chunk Tuna
Nabisco Aaaorted

Snack Crackers
I hotao Cracker* 10-oz. pkg.

Sunshine Cheez-lts___

C A L J P O C 2W I A . .  .L A ^ ^ O a ^

PLUMS
.̂ kyland
Cherry Pie Filler lb.

Blueberries
Pint
Bxs.

Bondwaree White Pkg. of 40

Paper Plates____
Bondware Whi]e Pkg. of 40

Dessert Dishes . .
Nine Livea No. 24  Cana

Cat Food_____
fipodal Label Herahey Mb. Can
Instant Cocoa M ix____

Highly Untoturototf

CRISCO 
SHORTENING

■lb.'

Bruce
Floor C leaner........Qt.

OAlUC
POWMR

SHILLING'S
SPICES

”iT2?c
• * . c 4 9 c

uvoR ru t. MSALT ML A it

for Sofadt or Cooking i

KRAFT ’
li' HUNT'S SLICED OR HALVES

aBERTA PEACHES
21/2 Cans 5 ^  W

i-

Bruce

Claaning W ax........Qt.
Hot Shot S4-OZ. Can
House & Garden Bomb.

Gentle to Linens and Prints

PursH B le a c h Oaf.'
PIcntk

IDEAL'S • ‘

TASTY ICE CREAM
ASSORTED - M

1 FLAVORS V I
S Vi-GAl. CTN.

11̂

INJOY TH I«  OTHR F M  PUIdDC HOME CUANINO PROW LS Larga

Hot Shot 14-ot. Can

Insect Bomb
•  10 PHP AMMONIA 
e  POWDiRID VtW O  
e DUTCH CLEANSiR 
e ELUl WHITE

e EUDS-O-BIEACH 
e LIQUID TREND 
e SWEETHEART SOAP 
e WRIUEY SOAP

Angel
Vanilla

Food Cake ea.
Ideal Holland 1-Ib. loaf

Dutch Style Bread

B arr
WASHING’ 
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Barry Denies Writing W est Germany Article
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Sen. 

Barry Goldwater today denied 
any connection with an article 
that a West German weekly 
newspaper said he had written 
for this week’s issue.

The article appeared Wednes
day in Munich's Deutche Na
tional und Soldaten • Zeitung 
(German National and Soldiers 
Newspaper). A Goldwater 
spokesman here said the Re
publican presidential candidate 
did not write a signed article 
for ths newspaper which, he 
said, twice tried unsuccessfully 
to get ahswers to a list of

questions submitted to Goldwa
ter.

“ The senator has not talked 
t̂o any German reporters," the 
spokesman said. “ He has not 

I written any article for German 
newspapers."

Editors of the German publi- 
I  cation were not immediately 
.available for comment on (}old- 
water's disavowal of the art
icle.

, In the article, which the 
newspaper said Goldwater had 

'written, he was quoted as re
jecting the concept of a North 
I  Atlantic Treaty Organization

(NATO) multi-laterlal nuclear 
fleet. '

The article “ proposed for dis
cussion , . .  the training of all 
NATO armed forces stationed 
in Europe in the use of tactl- 

Ical nuclear weapons, Indepen- 
'dent of their nationality."^

It said * if the United States 
continued to reduce its own nu
clear strength in Europe, 

i “ Some day we’ll face a local 
Communist Invasion which will 
leave us no other choice than 

I either inter-continental retalla- 
ition or capitulation before the 
'Communist threat.

I ‘ *A nuclear-equlpped NATO, 
I on the other hand, can meet 
local invasions on the spot with 

itactical nuclear weapons,’* the 
'article said.
I Referring to present Wash- 
'ington policies, the article said: 
[ “ Consider for example the 
jidea that multinational crews 
man NATO ships, to afford our 

I NATO partners an appropriate 
> share in the control of nuclear 
I weapons. This nuclear bone is 
j more a pacifier than a solu-
I tion.

I Suit Filed on 
Policeman in 
lYou+h's Slaying
I NEW YORK (U P I) — The 
, administrator of the estate of 
Frank Rodriguez, Jr., 18-year- 

I old former boy of the year, has 
filed a |1.1 million suit against 

I the city in connection with his 
I fatal shooting Feb. 18 by an 
I off-duty policeman.

The suit was filed on behalf I of Rdriquez’ w i f e  and two 
c h i l d r e n  by Luz d i a z. 
Patrolman Ronald Meszaros 
shot Rodriguez as he allegedly 
fled the scene of a fight In

THREE JOHN F. KENNEDYS 
NEW YORK (U P I) — There 

will be three John F. Keaoedys 
at 1040 Fifth Avenue after Mn. 
John F. Kennedy moves in 
with her children next falL 

The three with the same 
name will be John F. Kennedy 

‘ Sr., son of the late President;
I doorman John F. Kennedy Jr., 
land his father John F. Kenne- 
jdy, the elevator operator. The 
I middle name of the doorman 
and elevator operator is Fran
cis.

57TH
YEAH

THE PABfPA DAILY NEWS 
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which he had slashed the pa
trolman’s coat with a knife.

Rodriguez was named 1962 
Boy of the Year by the Boys 
Club Eastern Region.

LAUNCH MISSILE
VANDENBERG, AFB, Calif. 

(UPI) — The Air Force here 
Monday launched its S6th Min- 
utenUDT missile on an apparent
ly successful flight m o r e  than 
5,000 miles down the Pacific 
missile range.

The 60-foot-tali solid fuel mis
sile was launched from an un
derground silo by an A ir Force 
crew from the 400th Strategic 
Missile Squadron. Malmstrom 
Air Force Base, Montana.

NEW PLANT KMEDULED
ST. LOUB (UPI) ~  Man- 

santo Co. said It wil bmld 
multi- million dollar ptent at 
LoUng, La., to nude MAIOO 
tons of ammosrisnsi phosphate 
fertmaer a year, MnosMiii has 
a chemical cesn|ihBi ai LMtog.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

VISIT WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON (U P I )-P n s i-  

dant Johnaon has tovitod aav- 
eral hundred local and caanty 
scliool superintendents to tha 
White Honae today to dis
cuss educational prnhlsaas and 
oUwr national iasnea.

V :

IDEAL HAS YOUR FAVORITE CUT
AND THE LOW 
PRICE YOU LIKE 
TO PAY FOR 
FINE MEATS!

i

FOOD STO RES
11

Serve Ham and Save More During Ideal's Midsummer

FULLY COO KED-DEEP HICKORY SM OKED-SUGAR CURED HAM

Dold F.W .D .

SlICED
I -Lb.

Shank
Portion

FULLY COOKED HAM

C
Lb.

Whole
Hams

14 TO 18-LB. AVERAGE

SwiftV4 Voricties

Luncheon M eats....
Swift's Premium Skinless

Link Sausage. . . . . .
Ideal's Blue Cheese

Salad Dressing. . . .
Blue Morrow Frozen

OiNck Pixin' Steaks.

I-Lb. Pkg. <

I-Lb.

8-oz. Cfn.

20-oz.

V

Butt 
Portion

FULLY COOKED HAM

4 5 i
Fully Cooked Ham

( E n m  su its
Cut From 
The Very 
Heart 
of the 
Ham

■ PMP

W« GK* Gunn Brat. Stamps Doubit Stamp. Ertry Wtdnttdoy

2 Lb. i l  O r
BEANS Pkg." I®
Lioton’s

TEA
Clamatlon or Pct

MILK - 1 —

PRICES EFfICTIV E THRU SATURDAY AUGUST 1 ,1964-LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

Lean Tender Ju icy 
SW IFT’S PRO-TEN

t  _ >

1/4 lb. o o <
Pkg.

TMI

Ideal’i  3 Ib. carton

Cigarettes 
Butter Milk

Cottage Chaaaa . 2 A.

Sunkiat Frozm gto p

Lemonade ^ 2
■ • f-  '1  _ ' 'W f

Crt.

ISl. w
l l a h ............... ..... ...... .... M .  W  #

PEN-JEL ^
2 2TBREAD s::.

Center 
Blade
Chuck 
Cut

LEAN, MEATY <3UIK TO FIX

CUBE STEAKS
BONELESS, EXTRA LEAN

BEEF STEW
YOUNG TENDER STEER

BEEF LIVER

i m -

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

FRESH
«

Ground
BEEF

5' t
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Ex-Fo6tball Cheerleader to Be Starlet
By VERNON SCOTT 

UPI Hollywood Correipondent
HOLLYWOOD (U P I )— Chris 

Noel, former cheerleader for 
the New York football Giants, 
Is about to become a former 
HolIy«’90d starlet.

Chris' is chucking away her 
starlet career, to become an 
actress.

A  startlingly beautiful blonde 
with green eyes and breath
taking curves, Chris asked 
MQM to release, her from her 
contract in order to return to 
New York and study at the

SMART ASSUMES COMMAND 
PARIS (U P I) — US. Air 

Force Gen. Jacob E. Smart re
placed Gen. John P. McConnell 
Wednesday as deputy com
mander of the U.S. European 
Command, under Gen. Lyman 
L. Lemnitzer, More than 250,- 
(XX) troops in Europe are un
der the jurisdiction of the com
mand.

Acton Studio.
Metro said okay, but still 

has first dibs on her talent.
Chris, aware that a starlet's 

day in the sun is as brief as 
the bikini she wears, plans to 
return to movietown a bonafide 
dramatic actress, at least to 
the extent that she can appear 
on the screen fully dressed for 
a change.

Looks Stunning
Chris currently is in “ (5irl 

Happy”  with Elvis Presley; 
absolutely stunning In a polka 
dot bikini.

Chris Noel, a Christmasy 
kind of name, is the product of 
a press agent's brainstorm. 
Actually, the curvesome cutie 
was bom Sandra Louise Botz 
during a West Palm , Beach 
heat wave.

Our heroine fled Florida for 
Manhattan where she became 
a successful model. But model
ing had a serious flaw — no 
audience. So CJhris landed a

weekly appearance playing be
fore c l^ c ity  crowds as a 
cheer leader for the Giants. 
•“ It « l y  paid 110 a game, 
and I m ver even got to talk to 
the planers," Chris said during 
a lunch break in the MGM 
commissary.

Wants Te Act
Chris hopes six months* of in

tensive work with Lee Stras- 
berg will equip her for appear
ing iq movies as something be
sides 'scenery.

*‘ I can’t study in Hollywood 
because there are too many In-

HAMMER STOPS DRIVER  
Ha m b u r g , Germany (U P I) 

—A German motorist appre
hended a hit-and-run driver by 
pounding at his head with a 
wooden hammer during a neck- 
to-neck race down a city street 
Wednesday.

Police did not say what 
charges they would bring 
against either man.

temiptlons,”  she. explained. 
"There’s too much fun out here 
—parties, night clubs, dancing.

" I ’m tired of just standing
around in pictures looking
pretty. And I could scream
when I see my name in print
as a starlet or in a gossip item 
as part o f 'a  ‘new twosome.’

" I ’ll be back next year, and 
you’ll see, things will be differ
ent.”

SEABEES ’TO U B E R IA

WASHING’TON (U P I) -  A 
team of Navy Seabees is going 
to Liberia in September to 
train Liberians in the use of 
road construction equipment.

’The Seabee technical assist
ance team will consist of an of
ficer and 12 enlisted men from 
Davlsville, R.I., depot, the 
Navy said Wednesday. ’The mis
sion Is being sponsored by the 
Agency for International Devel
opment (A ID ).

Mrs. Kennedy 
Buys Apartment

NEW YORK (U PI)'^— Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy, who cele
brated her 3Sth birthday here 
’Tuesday, has purchased a 
$200,(XX) F'ifth Avenue coopera
tive apartment.

Mrs. Kennedy, will move into 
the 15-room apartment in Sep
tember with her two children, 
Caroline, 6, and John Jr., 3. 
Their current residence is in 
the Georgetown section of 
Washington.

’The apartment, on the top 
floor of tha 15-story building 
overlooking Central Park, is 
presently occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Welcker. T h e  
Weickers are moving into a 
penthouse apartment atop the 
same building.

Mrs, Welcker, a pretty blonde 
whose husband is president of 
Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Co.,

I said she was pleased to have 
i Mrs. Kennedy in the b u ll^ g .

)

OTHBR 8IDB—ANOTHER WORLD—New addition to S t 
Pelar's Basilka la  Room is the "door o i death"—«  special 
ealraaea for faneral process tons. Fifteen years la the mak- 
lag scalptor Gfaemno Maasu, the mseeive bronse panels 
bear raised IgBres symbolic oC the passing of man, in both 
the Utar^cal sad literal sense.

-  Quotes In The News -
I By I'aMed Press lateraatieaal
: ROCHESTER. NiY. -  Mayor 
I Frank P. Lamb expressing the 
: belief that the crisis caused by 
I a w'eekrnd of Negro rioting is 
• now under control:

■’ •Things srer# very quiet last 
night and sre're all hoping that 

. thsy srin stay that way."

NEW YORK—Detective John 
. Rivers quoting left-wing Har- 
; km  Negro William Eptqn's re- 
. marks at a rally at which he 

tried to Isonch a march on a 
' police statton;

*’TIm  state must be smashed. 
We’ra geing to have to kill cops 
and Judges.”

S A K ^ N  — Adm. Ulysses S. 
n a rp , new commander'of U.S. 
f# ces  in tlB Pacific, evahieting 
the miUtery situation in South' 
Wet N on : I

*‘I  am optlmiitic that are can 
erereome the Viet Cong (Cora-1 
munist guerrlllss) eventually.”  '

WASHINGTON — Rep. Carl 
Albert. D-Okls, Deinocratic 
platform committee chairmen, 
contendmg the nomination of 
Sen Barrv Goldwater bv the

[iiefwbook 
for teen cooks

Republicans would have little 
effect on the Democratic plat
form: j

"W e are going to have a 
Democratic progressive pro
gram. I know of no intention to 
change our course because of 
what Republicans did.”

WASHINGTON — President' 
Johnson, on hearing the Mor
mon Tabernacle Choir sing at 
the White House: j
 ̂ "W e are fortunate to live in 
a system where the voices of 
all the people can be heard in, 
this bouse.”

LONDON—A spokesman fo r ' 
Loodoi.’f  Palladium Theater, 
where Judy Garland sang her 
way to a comeback within 
hours of checking out of a nurs
ing home:

” I think if Judy hadn’t sung 
there would have been a riot. 
Once they saw her they went 
absolutely wild.”  j,

WASHINGTON -  President' 
Johnson, on civil rights turbu
lence:

" I  did not become President' 
to preside over mounting vio
lence and deepening discord.”

( F R E E
to users of 

IMPEBIAL^ SUGAR
dOracipwfroin t«an-afm«el> I 
lected especially for other < 
yount women who love to * 
eoak. csch one is a spectoAy | 
smh ■ reputation for winninx I  
applause laclodes practiau 1 
♦eoking huite. M ity-fiv iiif

ttiers. And for the bast 
ta paaeible, teen eooloi  ̂
depsmd on quick dissolving 
Imperial Pure Cane SugMr. i

/w c o o k b o o k  HKacrf

W.\SHI\GTON -  Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk, expressing 
the determination of the Or
ganization of American States 
to resist Cuban subversion:

"'This question of subversion 
against other members of this ,| 
hemisphere is not a question 
for bargaining. Tliis is an ille
gal action which must atop.”

WASHINGIGN — Assistant 
Secretary of State for Inter- 
American Affairs Thomas C. 
M a n n  on the OAS condemna-! 
tion of Fidel Castro’s Cuban re
gime: I

"This Is a body blow to Com- j| 
munist subversion in the bemi-i 
sphere.”  j

NEW YORK — Skydiving 
champion Jim Arender com- 
menttag on the women's world 
titleholder, Mrs. Muriel Simtn^> i 
<rf Van Nuyi, Calif.:

"She’s aerodynamically hand
icapped at the moment. She’s 
pregnant.”

I ! .  n
I

HI-POCKETS

X • o r  RMD OP lOR-^
•iTFUL WITH 

OLD A M

FRESH DRESSED 
U. S. INSPECTED

^•Resident,, 4 
In Family to 
Receive Degrees

A former Pampa girl a n d  
her husband will be two of five 
members of the Walter Durrhtt 
family who will receive de
grees from Eastern New Mexi
co University Friday night.

On stage at one time to re
ceive their bachelor’s degrees 
will be Jerry Dean, Thomas, 
Wilma, Robiert and Carolyn 
Jean Durrett.

Carolyn, wife of Robert, is the 
daughter of Mr.»and Mrs. Lewis 
R. McCoy of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Mc€k>y plan te 
attend the ceremony.

Robert and Carolyn, w h e 
were married a year ago, will 
leave Portales soon for a trip to 

I Florida before he. participates 
;in summer National Guard 
camp in Georgia. This fall they 
plan to move to Denver where 
Robert will enter the University 
of Denver School of 1.a w .

WHIP up*

PORK SHOULDER ROAST - L b .

U. S. D. A . Good Beef

Chuck Roast
B

Fresh, Leon ^

Ground Beef
B

Longhorn Brond

CHEESE
B FOOD

Blue Morrow, Breoded Frozen

BEEF STEAKS
400 

S. RUSSELL
OPEN

DAILY ■ AM. to IS PAL 
SUNDAY • AM. to IS PJA

Pkg. of 
6 Sfeaks

Wh«r« You SavD More On QuoKty Foods By 
Buying At Discount Prices Ertry Doy!

W E  BESEB\X TH E R IG H T  TO  IJ M IT  Qt^ANTITIEB

r  I

L6S.i
With Purchase of $7.50 or More *

CORN f i le
Kimbell's • ■ ■
Cream Style B H H 
303 Can |

Blackeyed Peas
With Bacon  ̂
Diamond ■ I  
300 Can |

CATSUP
Diamond •  ̂
12-01. Bottle g

MILK 1  r i c Cottage Cheese GREEN BEANS i
Tall l U ^  
CA N  I V

Borden's  ̂
12-01. Ctn. m

Red Dart
Cut , 1 ■ 1̂
303 Can |

PUREX i O c Buttermilk/
•

POTATOES
Bleach 1 1 1 Borden's Kimbell’s sg 

Whole, New . 11
Quarf j/g 1/2 Q̂ al. 300 Can.

DETERGENT
Kimbell's 
Giant Size

POTATOES B

LEMONS Dbz.
SALAD DRESSING I |..8ankk t

Best Maid 
Quart

-- -   N - -  ■

TOMATOES
2Q( s q u a s h

W  ■■'r YelJmr.........

Lb.

Vine Ripened...:. . . . . ..lb .
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Silent House Hears 
Winnie's Statement

LONDON (U P I) -  A husiMd 
and ravarant Houia of Com- 
moot Wadnaaday racalvad 
grataAiI thaaka from Sir Win- 
ton Cburctaill in a rare public 
atalaanaat oa hia ratlranMot 
from govammaat aarvica.

Cooaarvatlra mambara of 
Commona and opposition back- 
banchara aUka fall allant whan 
Cburcldll’a maaaaga, in ra- 
apoaaa to Tuaaday’a Parllaman- 
t ^  trlbuta to bia M yaars of 
aarvica. waa raad by Prima 
MlnlstaF. Sir Aloe '  Douglas- 
HentM.

‘ *1 am daaply grataful to tha 
Houaa that it should sea fit to 
iMNior its servant in this out- 
ataodlng w ay," Churchill's nws- 
aaga said.

“ Among tha dlffarant aapacta 
and chapters of my public Ufa 
it is my tenure as member of 
Parliament that 1 value most 
highly.

“ Now at the time of my de
parture this resolution has set 
the seal on the many '̂kind- 
nesses tha House has done 
me ■'

Churchill, frail and bent with' 
the weight of hia 80 yaars,. 
made hia last appearance in 
Commons Monday, taking his 
place In his usual front rowj 
seat for 4S minutes before 
shuffling out on the arms of 
two younger members. Church- 
U1 has announced he will not 
stand for re-election this f a l l .

.SIR WIN.STON CHUKCHUJ. 
. rare atatesnent

SMASHING PROIll EM 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (ITPl) 

— A three ton circus elephant 
jiat down on* a one ton car 
Wednesday after balKing at 
niarching in a parade 

One witness said tlie small 
foreign auto “ loo>ced like a toy 
that someone hao steirpt-d on ’ ’ 

The driver escaped unhurt, 
lull wondering what to tell the 
insurance company.
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By PH IL NEWSOM 
UPI FBrcIga Ntwa AsBlyst 
Evtn under the Ute Jawa- 

I harlal Nehru, India’s vast in
ternal problems and tha snail- 
lika pace of her economic de
velopment were cause for con
cern for her future. i

The fact that his successor, 
frail, S4-year-old Lai Bahadur 
Shastri, was a man virtually 
unknown to and unknowing of 
the world outside India could 
only add to the apprehension. 
'And this apprehension was 
I compounded when after only 17 
I days in office Shsstri, too, fell I ill. victim of whst has been 
^called a mild heart attack.

The attack bedded Shastri 
for most of a month and re- 

I mains a source of the greatest 
'worry,
I Pacing Shastri when he re- 
i turned to preside over .. meet- 
|ing of his cabinet was another 
^problem for India which Shas
tri has declared its “ most for- 
' midable ’ ’
I  It is India’s continuing inabil
ity to feed a population which 
 ̂already totals more than tSOO, 
million and is increasing by 10 
million a year.

Face Great 'Threat
The state of Shastri’s ' health 

and the food shortage, accord
ing to observers in India, to
gether make up the greatest 
threat to Indian stability. 

t On the one side are the In
dian Reds aiding and abetting 
food riots.

I On the other are ambitious 
political leaders both inside 
and out of Shastri’s ruling Con
gress party waiting to seize 
any opportunity that might 
ansa as result of a pnme min
ister too ill to rule 

I On the administrative side. 
Shastri already has proved 
himself able, perhaps more so 
in that department, than the 

' mystic Nehru who n e v e r  
seemed ta come totally to 
gripe either with India's com
munal or economic problems.

I IHIegatiag Authority 
, Ha has placed key men with 
a seeming readiness to get 
things done in foreign, food and 
agriculture and economic posts 
and ha has shown himself wiU- 
lag to delegate authority.

India reached a record high 
production of 11 million tons of 
food grains in IM l, and has not 
equalled it stnea.

I In IMO, tha United States 
signed an agraemant aith la- 

|du to supply 17 miUios tons of 
gram over a four-year period.

I  it Involved 11.3 billion as 
compared to 1250 million from 
Russia for last year's U S sale 

'o f four million tons of wheat 
iTba Russians were required to 
pay in gold as compared to the 
rupees paid by India 

I  At tha moment an Indian 
delegation is in Wsshmgton 
hopmg to ncgiAiata for a simi
lar deal for 20 miUion bushels 
of gram.
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CHUCK ROAST USDA GOOD 
H EAVY'BEEF 

LB.

‘-n

CHUCK STEAK USDA GOOD

GROUND BEEF FRESH
LB.

ROUND STEAK USDA GOOD 
HEAVY BEEF 

LB.

Pork-Sausage Sirloin USDA Good
H©divy B ee f

KING SIZE
W ITH $5.00 

OR MORE PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

LANES .

MELORINE ......................'/ iG a l-  *1 9 '
300 SIZE ^

SWEET POTATOES 1  O '
DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH 3 3 9 ‘
CINCH ^

CAKE MIX *  1 5 ‘
RANCH STYLE 303 CAN

BEANS 3'" 3 9 -
ELMERS

Doz. $ 1 0 0

PINTO
BEANS

Kim Fadal 400 count

TISSUE. . . . . . 17*
Del Monte Ck>lden Cream Style
303 canCORN . . . . .2  for 35*
Cracker Barrel 1 lb. box

C R A aER S. . . . . 17*
Bakerite 3 lb. tin

SHORTENING... 49*
Mission, whole 303 canGreen Beans 2 for 39*
Del Monte 303 canFruit Cocktail 5 for $100
Frozen 6 oz. can

LEMONADE. . . . 10*
Armours Solid

OLEO. . . . . 2 lbs. 25*
CALIF

PEACHES
RED

POTATOES .-.
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

CUCUMBERS Lb.

IMPERIAL

SUGAR Lbs.

WITH $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE- 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

W E GIVE BU CCAN EER STAMPS
D O U IL I STAMPS IV ER Y  WED.

Witfi $2.50 or M<n« PhtcIiom

W A R D 'S  
G R O C ER Y

502 W . Francis OPEN 8 fo 8 Doily Wa Beaerv e The Right 
Ta UheK QiEaalKlra MO 9-9641

I, I  >



Quick-Made Corn 
Flake Waffles for 
Basy Breakfast

Sandwiches Have 
Come a Long Way Cornish Hens Roasted on Coals

' 1

SandwichM hav« cartaiiily 
come a kmg way since John 
Montagu, the 4th Earl of Sand-j 
wich, Invented them in the 18th I 
Century. *

Today, sandwiches not only; 
serve as a standard lunch dish, ' 
but are artistically arranged' 
and used extensively for casual' 
entertaining.

Triple Tempter Sandwich | 
Loaf, made with circle white 
bread, is a recipe for such pur
poses.

This perfect treat for summer 
eating pleasure combines 
one, but three appealing tasty

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Phimp, tender Cornish hens 

appeal to the outdoor week-end 
chef.
CORNISH HENS BARBECUED 

(14  cups)
4  c. finely chopped celery 
1 large clove garlic, minced
3 T. butter or margarine
1 c. (lOVs ounces) condensed 
tomato soup

4  c. orange Juice
2 T. grated orange rind 
In saucepan, cook celery with

garlic in butter until tender. Add 
n o t Ingredients. C o o k

over low heat for 10 muiutes,

im i ^ood
/ ' '  A 8
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Weekends are favorite times 
for families to enjoy a leisurely 
nlomlng meal. Such a break- 
fast can be a delightful change { 
of pace from the usual weekday |

14 cups milk
4  cup melted shortening or 
cooking oil

2 cups com flakes, regular or 
pre-sweetened. crushed to 
make 14 cups

Combine pancake mix, eggs.

sandwich spreads — t a n g y 1 stirring now and then, 
chicken salad, confetti cheese CORNISH HENS
spread and cmnchy peanut but- (Outdoor Method)
ter spread. ( sauce. Truss 4 Corn-

Arranged alternately a n d (about 1 pound each)
heated to a golden brown, youri^j, close together. Balance; 
guests will sample each  ̂ securely. Place drip - p a n

j  u under hens. Cook 30 minutes.

CORNISH HENS barbecued on a spit Is a summer specialty.

rush. Quick ■ made Com 
Flake Waffles with Dried Beef milk, and shortening or o i l; 
Eggs Sauce arc a good choice for ̂ beat until dry ingredients are 
a main dish for breakfast. "moistened. Stir in crushed f l^ -

, es. Pour batter onto hot waffle 
Simply prepare the waffles, I d o n e .  S e r v e

delicious sandwich.
TRIPLE-TEM PTER 
SANDWICH LOAF 

1 loaf circle white bread 
Butter or margarine 
Tangy Chicken Salad 
Confetti Cheese Spread 
Cmnchy Peanut Butter 
Spread

1. Arrange bread slices in

Baste; cook 1 hour or until ten- 
'der, basting every 15 minutes, 
i CORNISH HENS
I (Indoor Method)
I Tmss 4 Cornish hens (about 
1 pound each) on spit, close to
gether. Balance; tie securely. 
Place in rotisserie unit of oven 
Cook at 4(X) degrees for 1 hour.

White Bread Is. Nutritious Food
By GAYNOR M.ADDOX , bread becomes a very nutritious 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn, food, she explains.
Q—Isn’t it true (hat the white Q—Isn't blackstrap molasses 

bread in my supermarket has far more wholesome than sug- 
no food value? ar?

using a pancake mix as t h e  
base. For topping add dried 
bw f and eggs to a white sauce 
n^x. Round out the menu with 
citrus fmit cups, and milk for 
the beverage.

Braakfast cereals are excel
lent for ingredient use in reci
p e  because they are inexpen
sive, convenient, add flavor and 
texture, and. at the same time.

with sauce.
Yield: 2 »-inch square waffles. 

DRIED BEEF
2 envelopes (1 ounce each) 
white sauce mix

4  teaspoon dry mustard
3 cups milk
1 jar (5 ounce) sliced dried 
beef

4 hard cooked eggs, chopped 
Combine sauce mix and dry-

make important nutritionai con- mustard; mix Add milk; heat
trlbutions

QUICK-MADE COR.N 
FLAKE WAFF LES 

.14 cups pancake mix 
J eggs

'tp boiling, stirring constantly. 
Fold in dried beA and eggs; 

'heat. Serve over Quick-M ade 
iCom Flake Waffles. Yield: 44 
*cups sauce.

FITE FOOD
We Give P.A.MPA THRItT STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wedneaday With $2JH) Purrhaae or More

S U N D A Y S
O PEN

1333  N .  Hobort1 *
MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

ROUND STEAK
Fite's Own
Feed Lot Beef O ^ lb

CALF LIVER
Fr«h 3 9 *̂

ARM ROAST
Fite’s Own
Feed Lot Beel * t^ Ib

GROUND BEEF
Fresh O O *  
Lean O  # lb

CHUCK ROAST
Fite’s Own 
Feed Lot Beet

WIENERS 
^  4 5 rMb Pkg. ■¥

Fite's Own Feed Lot Beef Wrapped •  Quick Frozen

D C w T  for your fraazer "Tmilk quarter W A lb  
VLUB t« La. eaocctsiNO

Borden’s

ICE CREAM 5 9 *Vi GoI. ^  "

Grade A. Nest Fre.*h

LARG E E G G S .......

Oreo Cookies
........  3 9 c

NESTEA
L r  9 9 c

Reg. or King Size A

C O C A -C O LA  6  iH. cm.

'Maryland

C C F F E E ...... L 0 €
. . . .  MA. Cm ”  ^

Ĵ hurfinr

F L C U R ........... . Se b ., 3 5 *
CRACKERS

Shurfresh 1 Q  — 
. Mb. l e x ___  1 w C

Vienna Sausage
Armour M 
Req. Can . . . .  I t C

'Northern, BO-ct. pkg.

'NAPKINS ... 2 o 2 3 *
•Dan River New Fail Pattemi 19

C o t t o n  Fabrics 4  ra i~ ihi “

. U. S. No. 1

Red Potatoes
i 1 0  Lb. 5 3 c

Freeh

Cantaloupes
2  tb. 1 5 c

iShurfim Frozen

LEMONADE
2  A-et. Cent 2 1 c

Banquet Froten

FRUIT. PIES
Ir .:" ’  3 r . , B 9 c

mmtmmmmmrnimommimmmm

COCA-COLA" •

'stacks of 2; spread with b u tte r  I Meanwhile, p r e p a r e  sauce, 
or margarine Baste hens. Cook an additional

2. Prepare 4 sandwiches using' hour, basting every 15 minutes.
Tangy Chicken Salad; 4 sand- -----------------------
wiches with Confetti C h e e s e  ^  half lemon on the shelf of 
Spread, and remaining 3 sand- *he refrigerator helps absorb 

, wiches with Crunchy Peanut | o<fors.
Butter Spread.

I 3. Put sandwiches together to 
I form loaf. Fasten with skew- 
' ers from each end. Wrap loaf in 
aluminum foil and fold securely.

4 Heat in hot oven <425 de
grees F.) 20-25 minutes; un
wrap. Garnish, if desired, with 
radish roses and ripe olives 
Serve hot. .

Makes 11 sandwiches. "
Tangy Chicken Salad;

1 cup finely diced, cooked 
chicken

 ̂ 1 tablespoon finely chopped
green onions 

V« Cup finely cut celery 
1 tablespoon chopped 
pimiento

1 tablespoon capers 
1-3 cup mayonnai.se 
4  teaspoon salt 
1. Combine all ingredients and 

mix thoroughly 
Cooletti Cheese Spread:

4  pound (4 oz.) sharp (Hied- 
dar cheese

4  cup pitted ripe oUves 
green pepper 

4̂ medium onion
1 hard-cooked egg
2 tablespoons catsup 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
1. Put cheese, olives, green 

pepper, onion and egg through 
medium blade of food chopper.
Mix well.

2. Add catsup and mustard, 
blending well.
Cnuichy Peanut Butter Spread.

4 slices crisp cooked bacon, 
crumbled

4  cup smooth peanut butter 
1. pombine bacon and peanut 

butter; mix thoroughly.

A —Many people still cling 
to the belief that white bread 
and white flour are unfit for 
human consumption, acwrding 
to Dr. Elizabeth Munves, Nu
tritionist, New York University. 
That is not so Most white bread 
and flour in this country has 
been enriched because it ap
peared impossible to change 
food habits of .Americans who 
prefer white bread.

By replacing the iron, niacin, 
thiamine and riboflavin through 
the enrichment process, white

A —No. In their excellent 
“ Modern Diet and Nutrition,’ ’ 
Dr. Henrietta F l e c k  and Dr. 
Elizabeth Munves, both of New 
York'University, state:

“ This thick, dark syrup rep- 
re.sents the leavings of sugar 
manufacture. It is not the ex
cellent source of iron, copper 
and B vitamins that faddists 
proclaim it to be. The iron pres
ent comes from contact with 
factory machinery and the cal
cium from the lime water used 
in processing”

Tasty Fresh Fruit 
Makes Delightful 
Summer Dishes

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 
Fresh fruit now in the market 

combines refreshingly with oth
er foods to make delightful sum
mer dishes.

You’ll enjoy these two exam
ples.

FRESH PINEAPPLE 
SHRIMP SALAD 

(8 servings)
14 cups fresh pineapple 
wedges

2 cups chilled, cooked 
shrimp, peeled and 
deveined

1 cup diced celery 
1-3 cup mayonnaise 
1 teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon ground black 
pepper 

Head lettuce 
F'resh parsley
Combine pineapple, shrimp, 

celery, mayonnaise, salt and 
ground black pepper. Toss light
ly and serve on lettuce leaves. 
Garnish with fresh parsley.

FRESH
STRAWBERRY SAUCE 

(14 cups)

Make Home-Bake 
Pizzas This Way

Divide punched-down dough 
into two or three parts depend- 

jing on size of pan or cookie 
sheet to be used. Roll and pat 
dough into very thin circles to 

'fit pan. Pinch edge of dough to 
• make a small rina. Without let- 
 ̂ting dough rise, spread immedi- 
lately with your favorite pizza I sauce, mushrooms, meat balls, 
I salami, anchovies or whatever 
you prefer. Top with oregano 

I and grated cheese and bake ut 
a 425 degree oven for about 23 
minutes, until crust is brown 
and Ailing U bubbly. Cut and 
serve at once.

FOOD BUYING GUIDE

WASHINGTON (U P I) — With 
summer harvest in full swing, 
produce counters abound with 
fresh fruits and vegetables. Meat 
counters continue to offer plenty 
of good selections for indoor or 
outdoor eating

For main dish fare there’s 
plenty of beef roasts and steaks 
as well as ground meat. There 
are various fresh and cured 
pork cuts that offer pleasing va
riety. Turkey and broiler-fryer 
chickens are available a plenty 
for cold buffets or the outdoor) 
grill. Among plentiful fish items 
are canned pink salmon, fish 
sticks and fish portions.

Vegetable abundances at fresh, 
produce counter include cab-1 
bage, celery, com, cucumbers, 
lettuce, onions, squash and to
matoes.

A colorful variety of fruit Is 
also on display — blueberries, 
cantaloupes, lemons, nectarines, 
peaches, plums, and watermel
ons.

SIRLOIN SO U RCE..................

CHICAGO (U P I) — Some au
thorities credit the origin of the 
word “ sirloin’’ to the English. 
Legend has it that a British mo
narch became so enthusiastic 
about this cut of meat that he 
pulled out a sword and dubbed 
it “ Sir Loin,”  reports the Amer-^ 
lean Meat Institute. Others say' 
that the word comes from the 
French “ surtooge”  — that is, 
over the loin.

DACON-CHmR BPREAD
For a nippy cheese spread for 

sandwich or crackers, try th& 
combination. Combine 1 cup of 
cream-style cottage cheese and 
4  cup (3 ox.) of blue cheese) 
with a dash of Worcestershire 
sauce. Beat laitil blended. Stir 
in 2 sUcM of crumbled cooked 
bacon until the bft.s are blend
ed in the cheese mixture.

2 cups (1 pint) fresh 
strawberries 

1-3 cup sugar 
V4 teaspoon pure vanilla 
extract

1 teaspoon fresh lemon 
juice

Wash strawberries, remove 
caps and drain. Mash berries. 
Add sugar, pure vanilla extract 
and lemon juice Chill. S e r v e  
over cake or use as a topping 
(or Ice cream, custard puddings 
and desserts of other fruits.

HOM'S FOODS
421 E. Frederic Open 7 Days A Week
Wd Girt Buccaneer Stooips MO 4-8531

Thursday •  Friday •  Saturday

« 1 1
i #  PI '  With $5. Purchase
’ r  or Morn EscludinoBtl. Ctn. ' '**” or More Excluding

Dep. Cigarettes

Shurfim* 12-oz. Can

Luncheon Meat
.Shurfine Flat Can

TUNA „
24-oz. Floltle

C R ISC O  O IL
Tender Cru.st. Large 1 4  Ib. Loaves

BREAD 2 ? 2 t
PURE CA N E SUGAR

IQ 98̂
Van Camp’s No. 2 ' ■■ Can

PO R K» BEANS
Shurfine Pineapple— Orange or Pineapple 
Graoe Fnjit

FRUIT DRINK 44-oa. CMS

Shurfresh

O LEO
Shurfresh

BISCUITS 12

ROUND STEAK M*Choic* Beef "  * ib

T-BONE STEAK Choice Beef
PORK CH O PS

Center Cut 
Fresh, Lean

Grade 'A' FRYERS
Fresh DressecJ 0 0 ^
Whole A #  lb

PORK STEAK
Fresh
Leon 4# # lb

PORK ROAST
Fresh
Lean

B A C O N Pwality
Thick Siicad ... Lbs.

GROUND BEEF ...b  4u. $1
BEEF ROAST

Arm or Chuck
Lean, Fresh 4 9  lb

RIB STEAK
Choice Beef 5 9  f t

FLOUR Lb. Bag
Gold Medal

TIDE
Detergent

Gianf Box.

MELLORINE 1/2 Gal.
Borden’s

...FR O Z EN  F O O D S ...
Morton’s Frosen. Aaaorted Flavors

CREAM  P IES ...... fm m U f Sin
Morton’s Froren. Chicken, Beef, Turkey

POT PIES Rtf. Slat Pin
Shurtloe Frozen

LEMONADE 86-Oz. Cans

Central American

Bonanas 7lbs. $1
California

Oranges 5 Lbs. 49c
U, S. No. 1 Red

Potatoes 10 lbs. 49c

TEA
Lipton's 
V -̂lb, Box

Nesfle's Quick
Mb. )Q c
Can
Black Pepper

Schilling 1 0 ^
2-oz. can I W

Bleach

CLO RO X V i

Shurfine

Shortening
Tender Cixist Creme Sandwich

Cookies........... 2 e. pkf.
Del Monte

Spinach
Northern

Tissue- laN Phf.

EVE/̂
CC

WIN

r.fhb
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Join Piggly Wiggly's Giant
DOUBLE DIVIDEND

Piggly W iggly Meats! Finest Quality In Town

ROUND
S T E A K L'S-.v

UP TO 100.00
Plus FREE
NYLON
HOSE!
EV ^ Y DIVIDEND CLUB CARD IS A WINNER 

COMPLETE YOUR DIVIDEND. CARD AND 
WIN I PAIR NYLON HOSE! GRADUATE TO 

THE DOUBLE DIVIDEND CLUB!
WIN MORE HOSE! n < M  v tk iM  

Oooil !■ rAMPA 
JVLY  M —  AUGUST 1

W t RsMrvs Hi* Ri9ht to Limit Quontitios.
^ w

LATEST DIVIDEND WINNERS

Mrs. Sam Hood 
$5.00 Winner
In Piggly Wiggly's 
Dividtnd Contest

Charles Alvas 
$5.00 Winner
In Piggly Wiggly's 
Dividend Contest

Produce at it's Best! Always from Piggly Wiggly

N EC TAR IN ES
California's
Finest

Yellow Squash 
Peaches from The finest orchards . . .  Lb. i

Tomato Juice imt-. ..
t ■ , ' ^

Golden Corn iw* •
* aJ

Green Beans c«
A

Pineapple Juice ukk>

t ly lt  er w M e Its

M3

t .......

Libby’s, No.  ̂Cans

Vienne Sausage........ 7?a fnowdrift. VeetM>k

Shortening ................ 49c
Libby‘1 , 24 oc. Can

Beef S te w ...... .......... 45c Kel|y*s 2 pound Csrtoe

Cottage Cheese . . . 39c
(Told Medal. Enriched

Flour..........5 Lb. Bag 39c ^Ubby’s, Dill or Kosher Dili 21 es Jar

Pickles ....................... 29c
fJbby*l Crushed

Pineapple ................. m .
All Brands, Ref. 2Sc,

Bread . m pound loeves 2t2fc

Baby Beef Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST
Double Your 
Money Berk 
Guarantee

BABY BEEF
Pound

Picnic, Cut Norttiern Pork.....................PoundPork Roast
Fresh Dressed, Grade A ....................................... Pound

Sliced Bologna 4 9 *Ground Beef Dated to Assure Quality...... ...........J  Lbs. 8 9 *
p u r e  g r a n u l a t e d ;

V  % 0  M M  1  m  WITH $5.00 PURCHASE or MORE i  19‘
M M  Regulor or King Size ^

1  1  1  I K  1 ^  Gorton Plus Deposit
I  m  1 1 1 #  With $5.00 Purchase or More \ m

B TL Q C
C T N . . ' y

H  M  H 1  ■ 1  ^  1  P  l a n e s  a l l  FLjAVORS ^  mg 
m L mM E |  1  1  f  1 1 #  1  1 |  With $5.00 Purchase or More 1  C
i n f l C L L \ r  I m l l l  V2 G A L.C TN ___________  1 ^

V

• ' S & W A L L G R I N D S  

I n  I g  With $5.00 Purchase or Mere
POUND y  

c a n ' j y

SWEET PEAS ^  1S E  1
PEACHES 4 E 8 8 ‘
WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S

FAM ILY BANK 
NIGHT

REGISTER FOR

S C A O O  CASH

CHAISE
LOUNGE

Gay, Aluminum, 
Folding Seran A  
Web Arms, A  
Adjustable Berk ^

Reg, $8.88

Fresh Frozen Foe ‘'I
Spore Time, Beef, Chicken, or Turkey, ^

Pot Pies $ 1 0 0

Benqtiet, Mararrml A Ctiee«e

C A SSERO LE ....
DINNERS

Banqa.t. Haai, CIm m ^  
ealtobaiT 'W«Bk ar IHallan Strl*

3s=’1

2“ 29*- - A-.... l-ee. Pkfs. “  k “  '

BREAD DOUGH
Bench Oen

L o «v • . f

P ‘9
-  Ty , a

N it

' # 1|

■A- Neej
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Lawmaker Blasts Television 
Un Excessive Crime Programs I <

Youth
Center

Calendar

■ r w W .4 '

.A

GOING A LONG W AY TO BEAT HEAT—Even tell girli vant to cool off on a breezy beach, but even Amazons don’t grow 
this tall . . .  or do they? This long, tall Sally on a Cleveland, Ohio, beach is indulging in a little bit of mild deception, 
or so the photographer says.

Texas* first Capitol was at I Honolulu, capital of Hawaii, i BOTTOMLESS SUITS I ALTO KILLS GIRL
Bell’s Landing on the B razos '* situated on ttu* island ol; NEW YORK (U P l) — Paris,[ HEREFORD, Tex. iLP D  —
River, ■*aiiu. a Greenwich Village designer.

iNOTICEi
GALLEMORE INSURANCE AGENCY. 

NOW LOCATED AT 
108 N.RUSSELL MO 5-3011

reported Tuesday he has design- Sally Pacheco, 6, of Hereford,

ed a bottomless bathing suit for
men and has sold seven dozen Monday night m Hereford, 
of them for $4 each. * The youngster was running

The suits Paris has on dis- across a street in front of a 
play in his shop resemble bas- grocery when she was hit by a 
ketball shirts with long tails, car driven by 15-year-old Mi- 
He said he has sold quite a few chael Davis. Police said the ac- 
to girls. cident was unavoidable

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
charged today that prime tele- 
vtsion time is still “ permeated 
with programs featuring exces
sive crime, violence, and de
based moral standards."

Dodd, chairman of the Senate 
subcommittee on juvenile de
linquency. said there was no 
4>preciable reduction of vio- 
^ c e  in new.^shows and that 
m  most violent shows of 1961- 
62 still -dominate the home 
screen .

Dodd’s harsh criticism of 
television scheduling was in
cluded in an opening statement 
prepared for delivery as the 
subcommittee resumed its hear
ings into crime and violence on 
television

'The subcommittee held hear
ings in 1961-62 which, according 
to Dodd, showed that “ network 
executives consciously fostered 
a trend toward violence by or
dering more of it to be included 
in action-adventure shows pre
sumably to assure the mainte
nance of high ratings for these 
programs."

Summons Executives
Dodd summoned executives of 

the three networks, American

Broadcasting Co. (ABC) Na
tional Broadcasting Ce. iNHC) 
and Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem (CBS), to explain why 
there has been no appreciable 
reduction in violent shows de
spite their pledges two years 
ago.

The senator said that of the 
three network! only CBS 
showed an improvement.

“ Not only did we fail to see 
an appreciable reduction of vio
lence in new shows but we also! 
found that the most violent 
shows of 1961-61 season have 
been syndicated and are now 
being reshown on independent 
networks and stations”  Dodd 
said.

*’We discovered that unjusti
fiable violence and brutality 
permeate new shows which cen
ter around college campuses, 
hospitals, psychiatrists' offices 
and other unlikely locations, in 
addition to the presence of vio

lence in its earlier habitat — 
adventure, western, and detec
tive programs," he added.

, New Dimensions 
In addition to the violence, 

the medical and psychiatric 
shows have added a new dimen
sion, the violence of those be- 
.set by physical and mental ill
ness, D<xid said 

Dodd said the outlook for the 
future was bad. He said this 
was especially true of today’s 
shows with the "heavy diet of 
psvchological dramas, loaded 
with brutality, homosexuality, 
rape, incest, and so forth ’ ’ He 
said these are syndicated and 
next year will be shown to 
after-school audiences.

Dodd said that monitoring by 
the sub-committee staff showed 
that among the networks the 
percentage of films featuring 
violence in prime time is: ABC, 
55.3 per cent; NBC. 55 1 per 
cent and CBS, 26 5 per cent.

Thursday

7:00—Swim Team Workout 
9;06—Open; Beginners Lesson 
14- 00—Women's Swim Time 
12:00—Clos* for Lunch 
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
5:00—ClOM lor Supper 
7:00—Open; AM Ages Swim 
8:00—Trampoline lessons male 

Friday
7:00—Swim Team Workout 
9:00—Open; Beginners Lesson 

11:00—Women'f Swim Time 
12:00—Clos* for Lunch 
1:00—Open; All Ages Swinr* 
5i00—Close for Supper 
7:00—Open; All Age* Swim 

Saturday
7:00—Swim Team Workout 
9 00—Open

12:00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—Open. All Age* Swim 
5:00—Close
7:30—Calico Capers Dancers 

Sunday
Closed

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.

c n n e i i *  E *  O .  A A .
ALW AYS FIRST Q UAUTY  ^

PENNEY'S FAMOUS SHEETS

REDUCED
for summer white goods

Nation-Wide . . .
Penney’s long-wearing cotton muslins. .\ll per
fects! Lab-letted!

White
twm 72’ ’ X 106" flat or 
ELAST.VFIT bottom sheet '

$ ^ 4 9

full 81" X 108 ’ flat or ELASTA-FIT bottom
shwt ......................................................... 1 .6 8

pillow cases 42 ” x .36 ’ ............................  2 for 78c
PUNC.AI.E . . .Penney’ x fine, ciMiihed nittna percales! 
.All perfects! Ijib-teste<l!

WHITE

SUPER SAVINGS ON GOWNS, 
BABY DOLLS AND PAJAMAS!

twin 72" X 106 ' flat or 
ELAST.^-FIT bottom sheet

REDUCED

full 81" X 108”  flat or EtASTA-FlT bottom *^let ]  ,97

pillow cases 42" x 3 8 4 " ...........  ...........................2 for 99c
Pencale Fashion Colors

S (»op  'em up by the a rm fu l.. .w e've your favorite 
styles In all the newest fabrics. . .ea.sy care blend 
of Dacron polyester, nylon ‘n cotton that just 
wash and w-ear! Pert baby dolls, boy pajama.s 
dreaamy waltz gowns or classics. S-M-L to 40.

Pastels: In Lilac, seafoam opaline green aqua, pastel yellow, 
pale pink, milk chocolate Deeptones: raspberry ice. copen 
blue, honey gold avocado, orange ice. 

twin 72”  X 108”  flat or
ELASTA-FIT bottom sheet.................................. 2.47
full 81”  X 108" Rat or
ELASTA-FIT bottom sheet.................................. 2.73
pillow cases 42" x 3 m ” ........................... ......  2 fof 1.21

COMFl' AS PANTR. .. .TRIM 

A8 A SIJP . .P ir n  PANTS

PRETTIEOT PRINTS AND SOLIDS... FANCY TRIMS! 
SO easy-care, they wa^ and dry in a jiffy!
Acetate styka In white, pink, red, black. 77c
S-M-LrXL
GirTa acetate petti panta in white only. 
4 to 14

SPECIAL PURCHASE ^ A c
Unbleached Muslin —  .VTOycU................. yd. AW
REDUCED
100 Percale Soiled full fitted sheet.*

$^50

REDUCED
40 Women’s Seersucker, Top* and Short.*

$100

REDUCED
30 Women’s Short Sets

$200

REDUCED
One Table-Men’s Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

$200

REDUCED
Men’a Summer Suit* 5 only. Sizes 36-.37-.38-40 no
REDUCED
Women’s Better Dresses » 1 .» 2
REDUCED
50 Paln-W otnen 't and Children'* Shoes

$100

M F O R E  Y O U  S P E N D  M O R E

C O M P A R E
PE N N E Y BRAND S

AM e«fMMy ara fiawiaaa flrtt auanvyl
AN Nannay ahaata hava firm, balanaa waava — 

fia waaE tealt
AN Ntnnay ahaatt hava tmaoth fimah, mintmuna 

alaNif
AH Nanny tHaata ara stiaMy.aa''trollaN from 

aalaataN aattan la tna laa* atlten in tha hama
■

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

I On the
V

’ Record
High*‘-nd General liospita! 

does not have a hou.se physi
cian. All patients, except s* 
vere accident victims, are rfr 
quested to call their f a m i l y  
pnysioian before going to the i 
hospital for treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patiehts by observing visiting 
hours. I

VISITING HOURS 
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8:30 
MATER.NTTY FLOOM 

Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-8 

MEDIC.4L AND 
SURGERY FLOOR

N

WEDNE.SDAY 
.Xdmlssions

M is . Linda Mitchell, 622 
Sumner

Baby Boy Hagerman Pampa 
B F. Hess. 706 “E. Frederick 
Mrs. Bobby Reid. Pampa 
WillLs D Price Sr., 1901 Ev

ergreen
Tony V Turner. 1136 .Tuniper 
Baby Girl Reid. Pampa 
Miss Patricia Hogan, 109 S 

Gillespie
Mr« Gerd'e .\namarie Hona- 

ker, 408 Darby 
Joe W Tynes, 1917 Hamilton 
Mrs Louise White, 1238 S 

Dwiglit
Hollis Taylor 301 Tifiior 
D L. Pprker, 414 N. Cuvier 
Mrs. Willie Owen* Green 

Clarendon
I R. Roberi.son Borger 
Mrs. Budeta Cannaday. Bor-

ger
M iss Kathryn I.adell Meador, 

Borger
Dismissals

C. P Buckler. 410 Buckler 
Eldon Maxwell. 600 I.owry 
Austin Benson. Gruver 
Arthur Dollar. 716 E Albert 
Edwin Lick. Skellytown 
Robert Bonsai. 304 F'inley 
Mrs Nina Herr, Borger 
Baby Boy Herr Borger 
Mrs. Dorothy Cowan. 929 S 

Wells
Ted Finley. 102 S Wynne 
Mrs. Callie Wyche, Pampa 
Dr William Frye, Twilight 

Acre* No 2
Mrs. Helen Holden, Oklahoma 

Cits Ok'p
CONGRATI L \TIO.NS 

To Mr and .Mrs B. .1 Hager
man, Pampa, on the birth of a 
boy at 8:10 a m., weighing 9 
lbs 5 oz.

To Ml. and Mrs .Joseph Reid, 
Pampa. on the birth of a girl at 
3 44 p.m., weighing 8 lbs. 4 oz.

F H E  NEW AMBASSAIH)R8

WASHINGTON (U P l) — The 
Senate confirmed by voice vole 
Wednesday the nomination of 
five new ambassadors All are 
career members of the foreign 

II service
Confirmed were; Lucius D. 

Battle, an assistant secretary 
of state, as ambassador to the 
United Arab Republic; Tyler 
Thompson of Maine '*s ambas
sador to Finland; Miss Margar
et Joy Tibbetts of Maine as 

'ambassador to Norway; Win- 
;thr(A G Brown as ambassador 
to South Korea; and Cecil B 

•Lyon of New Hampshtra as am 
bassador to Ceylon.

TOOK THE OFFER 
WEST BROMWICH. England 

(U P l) -  Mrs Cilia Watts, 17 
was given a car for |14 afte 
a garage owner offered it to 
the first woman wbo Would si 
In it for one minute while wear
ing a topless dress. |

110 N. 
CUYLER

PRICES GOOD THUKS FRI & SAT PHONE
SA V E  A T  H IIAK D  L  JO.VKS MO 4-7478

Reg. 1.2.5 Bottle o f lOO Tablets

AN ACIN 7 9 ‘
Reg. f$9c Economy Sized Curad

Plastic Band-Aids 39*
Ree. 80c Cn^t

TOOTHPASTE 3 9 ‘
Reg. !Wc Bottle of KKR) ' gra n

Saccharin Tablets 5 9 ‘
Vrnlilated

COOL CAR 
CUSHIONS

; ; ’9 . 99c

6.A5 Value 0  Folding H:vn1wnud

CAM P C O T
^  ^  tAVVA.5

^  4̂ 29
1 00 value • FOLDING HARDWOOD

CAMP
STOOL

5 9 *
canvas
COVIRfO
SUTS

10 lb. Energy 79eCharcoal Briquet*

Reg 1 49 30 qt. foam 
Ice Chest BBc
Keg 12 95 Thermo* Insulated 
Ice Chert 6.B8
Large stock of Men's or Ladies 
Polaroid buoglasses ’/jOFF

Reg. 3JX)

2 for *159

Keg 8130

WOOLITE

Reg 1 35 Tartan 
Suntan l.e(ion Me nlns lax

Reg 79c 6-12 Stick nr lotion 
Insect Repellent 44c

Reg 29c plastic 
Fly Swatter 9c

R mm. ' ’ ''•(a Film

$4.40 r  '
VALUl /

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

VI SH US KM 
block-on(f-w4nf»' 
fimstmg, too.

CofTiphff* stocks 0̂  Ftlm'

Processing 

Inehided ^

•  Foutain buuL.ai •  
Tall FROSTED

COKE FLOAT
only 19c

Mouth Wash 
Micrin

Reg. SI 29

Special

8 8 *M IC R IN

Reg 19 95 Electric

BARBECUE
GRILL

Spit and 

Hood

Pertable

Air Cooler

R H  4 96 s «" SO ft. Turf

IS Year
GuarAnia*

TOY DEPT.

PUP TENT
Full Sita lackyard
Raq $7.95

CROQUET SET
Fun For All S ^ l l
Raq. $4.95

ALL BASEBALL . 
GLOVES Vi PRICE

BUBBLE BATH
Soaky With Spaad A O e *  
Tay Raq. 91c

SAND PAIL
... .........29c

BRECK SHAMPOO
Raq. $1.75 far Oily. 5 ^ 1 7
Dry er Narmal

'8 k u $ M O -
SELTZER

NOXZEMA
77c

SOMINEX
Slaaping Tablafi  ̂^
Rag. $1.91

* *>- •«•' - a I

col TON

Shick Stainless Steel Blades
Reg. $1.58 V P i< g * - J L O ^  
Value

Choice of any Size

DOG OR PET 
RASKET
$1.98

Hfg. S2..V) Max Factor 
Ml* Frestiener l.lt phis tax

47 TH
YH.AB
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Don't Be Offended, Maybe 

It's Occupational Hazard
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: About a year 
a|(o I went to a hospital and 
atayed there for six weeks Last 
week I had to go back to the 
same hosoital for a little cor
rective surgery, and what do 
you think the head nurse greet
ed me with’  -“ Oh no, not YOU 
again Mrs So-and-So’ W h e n  
the nurses hear you're h a c k  
they'll shoot themselves'”  Then 
she laughed I failed to see any
thing funny in her remark When 
T saw mv doctor I reported the 
Incident to him. and be laughed, 
too Then he patted'm^ on the 
shoulder and said. ''Oh, don’t 
pav any attention to her She’s 
a little screwy.”  Why would a 
hospital hire a ‘ ‘screwy”  head 
mipse’

OFFENDED
DEAR OFFENDED: S h e  

probably wasn't “ screwy”  when 
they hired her.

DEAR ABBY- I am 1« and 
baby-sit to earn m o n e y  for 
clothes. About once a week I

• sit for a lady who is getting a
• divorce She has two small chil- 
’ dren She has all her bureau
drawers and her desk drawers 
"sealed”  with hig wide strips 
of adhcMse ta|>e Every closet 

' In her hou^e Is Inrted. and she 
even kee|is a padlock on her re- 
fngeratnr She told me that she

• trusted me hut in cave I got 
bored or runous she didn't want 
me going through her things 
.Ahbv, I would never think of 
doing such a thing I-ast time I 
was there she said if I triad 
to remove the adhesive tape and 
seal It back, my fingerprints 
srould he on tha tape and I'd 
naver gat away with It. T h i s  
hurt me Do you think there is 
something wrong with tier’  I ’m 
afraid If I tall my pariau thay 
sron't lat ma sit for her anv

more, and I need the money. 
What should I do’

NERVOUS GIRL 
DEAR NERVOUSi Yes. I 

think there is definitely some
thing wrong with her. Tell your 
parents and abide by their de
cision.

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
amployed in this office o n l y  a 
short time, but it is an ideal 
place to work and I would like 
to remain here I am not the 
kind of person who indulges in 
gossip, but The telephone oper
ator here told me that the boss, 
a family man. Is carrying on 
an affair with a woman who 
calls him at the office aiyl uses 
a phony name The telephone 
operator listens in on all h is  
calls, so she is not guessing The 
boss is a fine man. and seems 
so proud of his family that it is 

j  hard to believe that he is lead
ing a double life I am afraid 
his wife will find nut about it 
and their home will be broken 
up Should I tell the boss what 
I know so he can be more care- 

iful’
NEW’ GIRL 

DEAR NEW: Mtiid yowr owa 
business, and tell the telephone 
operator that if she knows what 
It good for her. she should mind 
hers. If the host c h o o s e s  to 
skate on thin ke, let him lake 
hit chances.

ro V E iD E .v ri Ai. r.Y " c  \n  t  
SI-EEI’” IN TROY: TeH yonr 
hnshaud what’s on yonr mind 
and give him a fair chance to 
defend himself. 7 on conM he 
wrong.

Problems; W’rito to Abby, Box 
00700. IxM Angelos. C a lif.
For a personal reply, enclooe a 
■tamped, self-addressed e n v e- 
lope

By MRE MURIEL LAW-RENCE! »

Fathers leave children's dis 
jclpline to mothers instead of 
'assuming their share of it ba- 
I cause:
' We American women h a v e  
scared them out of asserting 
their masterfulness by scorning 
it; by saying to men, ” W h o 
needs you to take care of us? 
Just give us the justice you 
have denied us.”  .

Their mothers did everything 
for them.

They may regard as trivial 
the issues of children's misbe
havior which are important to 
us ,

These are some of the causes 
of fathers’ di.vinterest in discip;, 
line, as offered by Dr. Benja
min Spock to a group of moth
ers whose question-and-answer 
meeting was reported in a re* 
cent issue of Redbook maga
zine.

There's another cause that 
was not mentioned.

Fathers lose interest in chil
dren’s discipline because moth
ers can squelch any argument 
they raise by quoting the un
contested authority of “ experts”  
like Dr. Spock All his ardent 

I devotees have to do to shut fa
thers up is to say, ” 1 know 
much more about child training 
than you do because Dr. Spock 
says. . .”

Ah. well, I suppose it Is un
realistic to expect any “ expert”  
to ever say to American moth
ers. "Dear ladies, your depen
dence on me makes your claim 
to independence a fantasy in 
your heads Where your grand
mothers leaned on their hus
bands. you lean on me So 
wouldn't It be sensible to look 
at the fact that you are not 
self-sufficient at all but simply 
feel obliged to pretend that you 
are to your hypnotized men’ ”

Perhaps it's just as well that 
the "experts " don I say that

Because, if they did, we 
.American women would be con
fronted with the “ why" of our 
dependeni*e on them We would 
have to look at our craving 
for the absolute rightness we 
derive from their support. We'd 
have to break down when our 
children make us uncertain of 
absolute nghiness and maybe 
cry, confessmg ourselves to be 
insufficient humans to o u r  
men

That we couldn’t possibly af
ford. could we’  .No, no There’d 
be nervous breakdowns a n d  
heaven knows what eU « were 
we ever to entertain the possib
ility we rouM be wrong.

V

Jets Make Background Music

« ■ !i  a

fi.V

COVER THE GRAY -  Women with touches of groy hair 
con regoin their naturol hoir coloring in these oreos 
without using a hoir rinse. W ith a sporvgc opplicotor, 
foom on o color lotion where needed. Comb ond let dry.

Rickey Hoyler Is 
Birthday Honoree

Rickey Hoyler was honor
ed on his ninth birthday with a 
party by hit grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hoyler. T h e  
event wa.s held in Cantrell and 
Hoyler Drilling Co. barn on 
Price Rd.

Following games, hot dogs, 
ice cream and birthday cake 
were served to Kerry Grady, 
Michael. Eva and Sheryl White- 
ley, James Bry an. Rickey Tra
cy. David and Bobby liee Ince, 
Cathy Rogers. Lynn Hoyler and 
Terry Crisi, Messrs and Mmes. 
(ieorge Bryan, Earl D a v i d .  
Gerald Marlar, Cleo Hoyler and 
Mrs. Clara Jones

■Mrs, Shannon Hosts 
jWoolworth Club

Woolworth Club met .July 20 in 
the home of Mrs Raymond 
Shannon at Skelly camp, west of 
the city.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes Lester Mason, James 
Culpepper, Lewis V. Hollar, 
M T Buck and Dennis Walker. 

. Guests present were Mrs Lau
ra Payne and Misses Ann and 
Barbara .Sugart of El Paso, 
grand daughters of Mrs. Buck.

By GAY PAU LEY
NEW YORK lU P I) — Today 

we have a horse opera story, 
with jets making tha back
ground music.

The leading characters are 
Anna Meffo, young singing star 
of the opera, concert stage and 
televisivi, her trotting horse 
named Fury Hanover, and the 
planes the two have been using 
to "commute."

It all began six years ago 
when the Pennsylvania - b o r n  
Miss Moffo and her husband, 
Mario Lanfranchi, a television 
producer and director in Italy, 
started buying horses.

Today, they own 18 trotters 
including Fury Hanover who’s 
been getting around far flung 
race tracks.

P'ury recently was flown 
from Europe to New York for 
his U.S. debut at Yonkers 
Raceway in a couple of invita
tional international races. He 
didn’t finish in the money but 
Miss Moffo said one factor 
could have been because of an 
earlier appearance by the 
horse in Stockholm.

“ Fury was accustomed to 95 
degree temperatures in Rome,”  
she said.. “ In Stockholm it was 
zero and the horse wasn’t feel
ing well. On top of that, his 
groom became ill. But Fury 
perked up and I thought did 
very well at Yonkers^ consider
ing-______________________________

Manners Moke Friends

, "Horses and singers are very 
much alike. Both have their 

jgood days and their bad days."
Now, Fury has been returned 

to Rome — .Alitalia flies him 
on its DCS VIC (very important 
cargo) service—to rest and be 
readied along with a stable- 
mate, Captain's Boy, for an in
ternational race In Moscow , Au
gust 2.

Miss Moffo said she will be 
going to Russia soon too, to 
sing. But she isn't sure yet of 
the dates. The soprano has 

: homes in both New York and 
Rome and will be In Europe 
for the opening in the fall of 

,the Vienna and Paris opera 
I seasons and appearances at 
London’s (Tovent Garden Then 
it’s back to New York for her 

.sixth season with the Metropol
itan Opera Co.where she made

her first appearanoe la Novem* 
her, 10M.

Aiuia Moffo was bom 27 
years ago in Wwyna. Pa., tha 
daughter of a shoe rtpair shop 
owner who migrated from 
Italy. She was always singing 
in school, at church and at 
civic functhma in tha PhiladaL 
phia area and in grade and 
high school studied piano.

' At the same time, she was 
acting as captain of basketball, 
hockey and rifle taanu and 
playing tennis, lacrosse and 
softball.

A  four year scholarship to 
the Curtis Institute in PhiladaL 
phia started her on a serious 
music career. She was gradu* 
sted with honors from Curtis 
in 1950 and went immediately 
to Europe for further study on 
s Fulbnght scholarship.

Return gilt picture frame* to 
their original luster by rubbing 
With .a sponge moistened in tur
pentine.

Right for You’
It’s not smart shopping to 

buy a dress or a cost just 
because the price is a good one. 
Unless tha garment really does 
something for you. you haven't 
really made a saving.

A Girl's Basics 
Every career girl should own 

one or two basic dres.'-es— lie 
kind that can go to work in the 
morning, yet take you out on 
the town when dressed up with 
attractive lewelry.

MU f

Tooth pick users 
might not agree, but 
etiquet decrees: use 
the toothpick in pri- 
vocy.

Dining out con be o pleasure beyond 
compare when you visit the

"KON-TIKI" RESTAURANT
Located in H it Pompo Hotel

LUAU PAKE'
Luau is the Hawaiian word for Ceremonial Feast The 
Chinese, or Pake’ , took to this delightful custom from 
their earliest ar riv al in the I.sland* during the nineteenth 
century. Those who left Hawaii and headed fo r other 
parts took the spirit of the 1-uau with them. As they settl
ed in other cities, the di.«hes served at the Luau took on 
a local flavor. We offer some of the more famous of these 

V feasts from city or country of their origin.

Exotic foods prepxired os if in 
the islands, themselves.

A COM PLCTE AMEJHCAN M ENU offering the finest of 
steaks, at prices affoi-dable by everyone.

See You at the "KON TIKI" -
Ask "Sm itty” , your host, to help in aelecting 
a dinner beyond all expectation.

Read TIm News Clasedled Ads

D u n l t

In Coronado Center

u m a i j s Shop Thursday 9 ajn.
There's no scouring!

Food can't stick!
t e f is n :

’  -5

ft .

T E P I B N  coated
11 piece cookware set

Theri'i w  itickiag m 0 a# uouring with West Bsad** aew 
high lMhioa cookwsrs Sturdy skaninun, eastad iastde wMh 
Oufont’g  Tiflofi, nwkM cooking and dtaaing o n itf  Miaa evor. 
Tefloa p fm a ts  it ic k i^  foods can’t bnka in! Yon don’t nood 
to use fits or pits. ^

SIT INCLUOH TNI I  MIOfT FOHIIAR MZH 
1, {, ssO J  OL uvee asm wits eortrv S OL OuteS tvs* wits tm¥, 10” 
ikitltt (sMt OvtcS sees esvtd, sylos mfoila inS sposs. a d  rsetos Ossklst.

ONLY

$1098
COMPLin

H U R R Y !
There's a great buy 

waiting for you 
at your Chevroiet deaier's

CktvroUt InpoJa Sport Covpo

Chevy n  HovA t-Door Sedem Corveir Uonxm C M  Costpa

There’t  one place in town wher» 
you 'vt got your pick of up to 
45 diffarent wa3rs u> ba a home
coming hero this summer—and 
for many more after.

Y o u r  C h e r r o l f t  one-stop
shopping center. 

You can't I: miss i t  Just look for 
the showroom where the most 
people are, and follow the crowd.

Check the display srindow oat 
tor America’s No. 1 automobile, 
the '64 Jet-smooth Chevrolet. 
Any car thia luxurious should 
have ita price examined.

L o o k  fo r  the b rand -new  
young-at*heart,youBg-in-price 
C h eve lle—the on ly car that 
could coma between Chevrolet 
and Chevy I I .

Look for the fun-lovinf rear- 
engine Corvair. I t ’s Chevrolet’s 
answer to leaving summer sand, 
winter anow and spring mud 
right in its tracks.

Look for the thrifty, roomy 
Chevy II .  I t ’s the perfect auto
mobile for those who like to 
on economy drive*.

Look for America’s only true

s p o r t i  ca r, C o r v e t t e — th o  
exciting two-seater that’f  mov*' 
ing more people every day.

Test drive the one that turnn 
you on the most Then start 
talking price.

BECAUSE MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS, CHEVROLETS MUST BE A BETTER BUY
« t S M

CULBERSO N  CHEVRO LET. IN C ,
l\ i  N. BALLARD PAMPA, TEXAS MO

►-J

—  T- ^
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SH OP  
7

^ DAYS 
A

W EEK

r S t r i p e
I TOOTHPASTE
I Reg. 98c, Family Si^  
Gibeon't 
Difcount
Price________________

New Gentle Blue
HALO  

SHAM POO
Reg. 1.49, 1 ]V 2 oz.

GibMn'ii

I>lM*onnt

P rir f

Micrin 1-pint 4 oz.
MOUTH W ASH

R*9. Q O e
1.29 Pricv

I Capri
BATH OIL

R ^ . 1.29. 1 qt. 
Gibson's 
Disconut 
Price________

Hair i fn f  
coc*aiw Pro In  
Mtcitnivt prot»a 

Inturuor

Then is ao 
sabstituts 
for Styh

O N L Y

PIUS TAX

Reg.
$1.59
Gibson's
Discount

Price

K

13 OUNCES
Kleenex Juniors

! Reg. 2 for 2 9 ,76's 
I Gibson's 
Discount 
Price____________

Mennen's Lotion 7 oz,
AFTER SHAVE

Reg. 1.10

7 3 ‘Gibson's 
Discount 
Price___

HAIR DRESSING

5 7 ‘Gibson's 
Discount 
Price____

Mennen Push Button
DEODORANT

Reg. 1.00, oz.

5 ?G i b ^ n ' s  

I Discount 
Price___

|Menr»en Lotion 1 pt.
BABY M A G IC

Reg. 1.50

8 ?

* t

Relish Jar -  Nopkin Holder 
Jom Jor -  Detergent Dispenser

Reg. 98c  ̂ ^ Q f

L -
Westinhouse
Sprinkle Steam & Dry 

IRON

1 2 ”Reg.
24.95

Gibson's 
Discount 
Price___ _

PROCTOR COFFEE
MAKER

CM-12 
SUPER 
SPEED 

REG. 29.95

Gibson's 
Discount Price

Proctor Silex 2 Slice
NO. 2024

T O A S T E R
Reg. 9.95
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

ROASTER
20 lb. fowl
25 lb. roost - No. 3
Reg. 1.95
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT P R IC E_____

Lodie's Shick

BALLERINA
SHAVER

7Reg. 11.95 $ ^ 9 7
Gibson's Discount Price

All Ladies Gruen
WATCHES

V s Off RETAIL

Schick Mogno -  Power

MEN'S SHAVER
Reg. 19.95
Gibson's.
Discount 
Price____________

Reoltone Complete 
10 Tronsistor

RADIO
Reg. 24.95 
Gibson's 
Discount Price

Gorico Mitchell
SPINNING

REEL
$097Reg. 1".9: 

GibM>n'» 
Dhroiuit 
Price

Shakespeare
G O LF BALLS

Gar>’ Player Autograph

Reg. 3 for 3.75
(fibson’H
DiM'tNint
Price

197

Spalding
G O LF BAG
Gitoon’R $"¥37 Dificouat m 

^  y  Price f

1/2 Gal.

FOAM JUG
Reg. 1.95
Giron's m  M  t  
Discount Price_______ g  g

White with Aluminum handle

ICE
C H E ST

cLn -f 0 7 ^
Discount m  
Price_________________ y  "

Foam, Reg. 1.29

ICE
BUCKET

Gibson's m 
Discount M  m
Price ________m  a

SH O C K  ABSORBERS
Fits Most Cars Set of
Set of 2 Reg. 5.47 4...............................

G A SO LIN E OR WATER CONTAINER
5 $127 31/2 9 7 c I C 7 CI
Gal..........  ■ G al........  *• Gal........

Seat Belt 
Retractor

For Safe Vocation 
Driving 

Reg. 2.95 pr.
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

Upper or Lower

Eveready Headlamp
Reg, 1.95
Gibson's 
Discount 
Price_____

I ^

MEN'S
SPORT
SHIRTS

Short
Sleeve

Asst. Colors 
Asst. Styles 

Reg. 239 —  2.99

G. D. P.
SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. Gibson's 
Discount Price

GIBSON'S 
CLEARANCE PRICE

WIN
n O O  CASH

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 
YOU ':AN w in  $100.00

Absohiteljr srithoot obtigntfam. No parrhue Meess-1 
017, Just stop tai sad ssk for free drawing slip. New 
eonteol eveiw week. !■ the eeewt no one wtas, $50.00 
per week wfl he added until the monej Is won. Tlie I 
inck-pot then retoros to $100.00. H ie drnwing will 
be Imm at 8J0 pjo. Kevery TkunKla). You most bo 
prooeut to win

ALL LADIES
SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR
#  Shifts #  Blouses 0  Skirts
#  Shorts #  Knee Knockers

PRICES
GOOD
Thur.’Fri.

Sot.

OPEN DAILY 9 AM-9 PhTSUN. 1-6 PM

NO REFUNDS 
ON

SALE MERCHANDISE

TRY GIBSON'S 
E-Z PAYMENT 

PLAN

DISCOUNT CENTER
A O d isco u n t  p h a r m a c y

"Where you Always Buy The Best For Less”
221 Perryton Highway Pampa Texas
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2211 Perryton Highway 
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Psssit! Curls are back. 
So**.Curl-up with a Lilt 
Home Permanent. Lilt gives 
the look that makes you 
the loveliest. » * - -- ’- • ̂ ,   

.»♦ *

Choose the hair style that looks best on you, then get 
it pretty with Lilt. Lilt offers four home permanents 
to suit your favorite fashion, and your budget. Seleet 
a Lilt today and collect a compliment tomorrow'.

m a

Regular $2.19 plus F.E.T.

MILK WAVE LILT
Just add milk and wave
For curls that start soft and 
slay lively .

ONLY

pmshbattoa

Regular $2.50 plus F.E.T.

PUSH BUnON LILT
The foam honie permanent 
For curler or roller waves

m^mmo

Regular $2.00 plus F.E.T.

SPEED BATH LILT
With squeeze bottle applica* 
tor and catch tray
For neat and easy waving

OF I

Regular $1.59 plus F.E.T.

LILT SPECIAL
The economy minded home / 
permanent
For any type of hair

%■
•< '-M

Seethe
MISS UNIVERSE BEAUTY PAGEANT FINALS

* * ' * * ^

V Saturday, Angost 1st ’
On C.B.J5. T V
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N South Texans Warn of Disaster If CAB Should H alt A ir Service 57m
YKAM

TBE PAMPA DAILY NSW! 
THURSDAY, JULY M, 1M4 IS

WASHINGTON (UPD— The 
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) 
beard warnings today that a 
regional airport in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley could spell 
economic disaster to Browns
ville and McAllen, Tex.

The CAB reviewed during

oral arguments a CAB examin
er’s ruling that the area in 
Southwest Texas should con
tinue to be served by separate 
airports at Brownsville, Harlin
gen and McAllen.

Spokesman (or both McAllen 
I and Brownsaille warned that

convention business in their 
towns would drop drastically if 
air service stopped.

Braniff Airways. Eastern Air 
Lines, the city of Harlingen and 
the c a b ’s Bureau of Economic 
Regulation supported a region
al airport, presuntably at Har-

Fu l]y i.^ ip p # 1 9 6 4 ^  fffipigHalf

Now priced for remarkable year-end savings. 
Stop in soon — while these attractive offers 
last Wide selection ot models and colors. AD 
e(|uipped with every important power assist and 
driving Inxiiry. AD are priced to move.

JOHN PARKER MOTORS Inc. •  301S.Cuyler

t ’ •

lingen, which would serve all 
three communities located with
in a SO-mlle radius of one an
other.

AgahMt Regional Airport

Eastern will actually be better 
off by almost 1100,000 a year.”  
, Sees Disester

Morris Atlas—the spokesman 
for McAllen—predicted removal

Braniff and Eastern presently 1 of air service from his town
serve Brownsvilte and Trans- 
Airways serves McAllen and 
Harlingen. Trans-Texas argued 
against a regional airport but 
said it was willing to serve 
Brownsville if the trunk c a r 
riers were removed.

On April 6. CAB examiner 
Thomas L. Wrenn ruled against 
a central airport concept but on 
June 4 the CAB held up that 
ruling and decided to review

would spell “ disaster.
“ We are fearful you are go

ing to cause us to return from 
the air age to the car age and 
private airplanes,”  Atlas said.

He noted that McAllen was 
the largest of the three com
munities and needed air serv
ice. Between 1950 and 1963. he 
said income from conventions 
amounted to 13.300,000 which 
resulted in a turn-over of mon
ey in the community of $16,500-

10:ii' i Machine Creates 
Modem Day C b

the situation.
William Driscoll, representing 1000 

the CAB Bureau of Economic | He said that was a “ tremen- 
Regulation, urged the board to 
establish a regional airport 

I Harlingen for the three commu 
nities to be served only byj 
Trans-Texas with the elimina
tion of trunk service from those

**'S5e^iu*’.akl “ significant cost I LOS A N G E R S  (UPD -  A 
savings are possible for Trans- ^Oth century Cleopatra — Miss 
TexM because of the present *^onnula’ ’-h a s  been created on | 
and prospective high-speed P«P «r by "  electronic corn- 
highways “  I puter in a dramatic visual

Bulk of Traffic I demonstration of the thinking'
He said Trans-Texas could 1 niachine’s ability. |

expect not only to retain the I Scientists and engineers at 
bulk of the McAllen traffic but; California Computer Products 
also would carry most of the Anaheim, Calif., worked |
Brownsville traffic now using •  week on what the per-. 
the two trunk carriers. ' (ectly formed feminine beau-

“ Elimination of trunk compe-, (y * statistics should be. I
tltlon will mean an immediate When the statistics w ere. 
Improvement of almost $400,000 agreed upon, one of the firm ’s j 
each veer in Trans-Texas oper-! Cal Comp, plotters was pro-. 
ating iwsults”  Driscoll argued grammed to react by proces-l 
that “ passenger inconvenience sing the figures and spewing 1 
from e termination of trunk forth a finished drawing of the, 
service will not be of major femme fatale’s figure.
Import since the trunk lines to-1 Company officials hired a 
day provide oiilv a token serv- hotel room Tuesday and invit-, 
ice which dupBcates that of fd  newsmen and newswomen 
Trans-Texas.’ ’ f® “ Miss Formula.”

Driscoll said “ Braniff will In went the figures, around 
barely be affected economical-: went the gears and out came a 
ly by such a termination and nearly life-sized sketch of the

20th century Clepatra. I
What’s she like?:
—Height, 5 feet, 6 inches. 
—Weight, 115-118 pounds. 
—Dimensions, 36-24-36. 
— Incidental figures, neck 12 

inches: thighs 20 inches, knees 
C r 'w 'a V  ihe ■apparent 12  ̂ inches. ^ (  13 inches and

low bidder to build the main tu
aqueduct system for the Cana- Ct^Pany ‘ be
^an river dam project in rn^hme also has more valu- 
Northwest Texas. The company »ble applKations. such as v is -, 
offered Tuesday to build the “ “  <*“ play from computer in- 
system. estimated by engineers formaUon of weat)wr "IjlP** 
to cost about $8.1 million, for
$8 7 million molecular structures, medical

The dam 'w ill provide water, ‘ “ ^stances .and brain waves, 
for 11 Texas Panhandle and
South Plains cities. It was BarrV CloDDerS 
started two years ago and is • ^  L  I J
expected to be completed in L d J  111 b T r O n ^ n O lC I

Of Democrats i
OCILLA. Ga. (U P l) — GOP 

presidential candidate Barry 
Goldwater overwhelmingly de
feated President Johnson Tues- 

^  day ui a barber shop poll in
this town in south Georgia, a 
traditional Democratic strong
hold.

Goldwater got VA votes to 7 
for Johnson during the five 
days of voting in Hayes’ Bar
ber Shop. Barber Russell Hayes 
said six votes were discarded 
as illegible.

SI NG 'IX >dT o i D L Y ~
ST. HELIER. Ule of Jersey 

(U PD —A 15-year-old boy was 
sentenced to 12 strokes of the 
birch Monday after being con
victed of singing loudly in a 
St. Helier street last Sunday 
night.

dous amount ot money to us”  
and “ we are facing a fiscal 
disaster to McAllen’ ’ through a 
regional airport concept. He 
also said it would taka 6-to-lO 
years to develop the express- 
w ^  system.

Brownsville Atty. Vincent L. 
Glngerich argued against a re
gional airport and sought re-j 
tention of Braniff and Eastern 
service in Brownsville. He said 
if the trunk carriers leave the 
city two businesses will go with 
them carrying an annual pay
roll of $1 million.

In addition, ha said that 
Brownsville would lose conven
tion business estimated at $15 
million annually.

The CAB took the arguments 
under consideration and at a 
later date will issue its find
ings.

Amarillo Firm 
Gets Canadian 
Aqueduct Bid

AMARILLO (U PD — The R H.

Russians Seek
Political Asylum

He id e l b e r g  . G e r m a n y
(UPD—Two Russian soldiers 
who defected to the West fr<mi 
East Germany have asked for 
political asylum, the U.S. 
Army announced Wednesday.

The two Russians fled over 
the Communist barricaded bor
der to West German Bavaria 
near Neustadt on the Saak 
River last Friday at 2 a.m.

They were unarmed except 
for knives, but wore their Red 
Army battle dress.

“ T^e Soviet soldiers are now 
in A m e r i c a n  control,”  a 
spokesman at U.S. Army Eu
ropean Headquarters here said. 
“ American authorities have re
ceived their request for asy
lum ’ ’

The Army announcement was 
the first official confirmation of 
a Bavarian border police re
port Monday that two Russian 
soldiers had fled across the 
Iron Curtain frontier.
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“Mommy, you foigot...eyery litter bit hurts!”
/j

R happem k  the beat of IMilllaat Mom or 

Dad (orgets that every litter bit hurts. And 

forgeWnf k  the main causa of the litter 

IPMS that mart Amarlea't hlghwayt-yeur 

Mfhwayt. That 6rtt bit of trath you thought- 

latahr teaa away la tha baglnnlng of a 

gtlemg I M  aaalB sMWtona of ka  dolkre la 

giaaii ■ But theTa not alt tlwt'a bad

about mitring, ftamembar—at tha twig la 
bent, ao growt tha traa. A bit of your chil

dren’s good citiaanthip training goat out 

the wkdow with every litter bit you Iota 

away, a to, Mem, Dad—lead tha way to 

tBa CMBf eat m mur car at all

timaa. And uaa It Make It a family project 
to Kaog America BoautifutI

•URAN akOTUtM tAVR

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFULs a mrm

m s

THE '̂ BEACH PARTY gar>g goes D R A G ST R IP r

■ 'S  •••
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Now Showing Tuttdey 

OPENS 1:45 P.M.
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EXTRA
STARTS WED. AUG. S 

TOP-O-TCXAS DRtVE-IN



Jirthday Brings Remams 
and Con on OT Case

By TIM MOIUAICTY
NEW YORK (U PD -SU raln* 

. .vttaUty . . .  cBtliuaiMm . . .  
baMball M w y . . .  total recall.

TlaM  are tba gnalttltka moat 
 ̂ frequently mentiookd by frtendi 

and torn alike wkeaever the 
,  aame of Caaey'Stenfel la men- 
1.4 ioned.

The atOl Maky nmnager of 
the woebegone New York Meta, 

 ̂ who celebratea Ma 74th birth- 
^day Thursday, already haa be- 
*^come a lege^ in hia time.

kind hia back. When ole Case 
got the hook aa Yankee field 
boas in 1960 because he was 
considered too old. not too 
many Yankees were moved to 
compassion.

Admire Stengel 
With the Meta, a few (dayers 

may not always agree with 
Stengel, hut th ^  admire him 
to a man, especially those who 
played against him for so many,. 
years and now find themselves 
on the same club with Casey. 

Tracy Stallard, the ex-BostonWhen he was managing the
. .New York Yankees, more than  ̂Red Sox pitcher, is one of Ca- 
.^a  handful df his players used .sey’s greatest supporters.
. .  to make fun of the old man be-1 “ He’s been wonderful to me,”

jstallard said in the Meta dug- 
out at Shea Stadium Tuesday 

.night. “ I have great admira- 
Ition for him. >

‘The thing that impresses me 
I most is his baseball savvy. 
'There are times in games when' 

CHICAGO tU P I' — The ,St we can’t always see who’s

Cardinal Managefi 
Sees No Repeat

%

JOUST IN SPORT—A  grass covered battlcfleld in Somerset, England, is the setting for
of th — - - ....................this sports scene out of the past The Joust tournament was the first o f its kind to be 

held since knighthood was in flower.

Marichal Keeps
)

Giants in Fight

Ticktts Go On SoTo

By United Press laternatlonal 
The San Francisco Giants 

would be the last team in base
ball to question Sandy Koufax’ 
greatness, but you can’t blame 
'em for being th* first team to 
sing the praises of Juan Mari
chal.

Louis Cardinals might rack up warming up In the other team’s ' 
the National League's longest' bullpen. Stengel, though, wiU 
winnlnir streak of the season to-j watch the other manager for 
dav, but Manager Johnny certabi signs. If he sees the 
Keane doesn't expect e sudden other manager signal with his 
surge into first place against left hand, he knows a southpaw 
well-balanced competition jis getting ready and Casey 

The Cards clubbed the Chlca^ plans accordingly.”  
go Cubs >1 Wednesday forj Likes “ Common Sense'* 
their fifth s l ig h t ,  equalling' Frank Lary, who came to the 
the longest winning streak in Mets from Detroit earlier this | 
the league so far. and a win season, likes Stengel’s “ com- 
m-tr the sanM team today mon sense.”  I
would set a.season high for the' “ He knows what each guy. 
c im it  can do at any given time.”  said

But Keane was pessimistic; the old Yankee killer. “ That’s | 
aboiit the future and had little what I call good common sense ; 
anticipation that his team'and savvy. Not every manager 
would come close to duplicating j has it.”
Isst year’s stretch run of 19j Over In the visiting team’s; 
wins in 20 games which brought dugout, Los Angeles Dodger

SThe )9ampa Qatly Netvs
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By United Press International 
National League

th# Cards Into close contention' Coach Leo Durocher was be- Philadelphia 57 41 .582
GB

(11-81 vs. Ellsworth (12-111.
Los Angeles at New York

Whitworth
Defender
MILWAUKEE (U PD -K athy 

Whitworth, Jal, N.M., began de
fense of her title in the 912,500

srlth .the pennant winning Los 
Angeles D ^gert.

"Nobody’s hung up a long 
one this y w , "  he said. “ Best 
there’s b m  in the league is 
flvs. You can’t build up any 
momentum, and every time you 
gat something going, somebody 
comes up and knocks you back

moaning the fact that f o r m e r  San Francisco 58

(nighU-Koufax (15-5) vs. SUI- Milwaukee Jaycee women’s golf

Dodger J a c k i e  Robinson and Cincinnati 
Jim Piertall of the Los Angeles Pittsburgh 
Angels recently claimed that St. Louis 
Stengel was too old to manage Milwaukee ■ 
a major league team. Los Angeles

field of 37, including some oft i 'la rd  (6-13).
4 Houston at Pittsburgh (2. twl- Finney winners in the

nlght)-Bruce (11-4) and John- professional Golf Assocl-
I.aw (8-8) and

Why those unmentionables, 
Durocher barked. “ How can .446

.297 28
'I f  we could get 19 out of 20.Casey? They should be half the 

now, we’d sure be in It. but no- |man he is.”  
body’s been able to get much '
|04ng”  HARDIN DOUBLE WINNER

tl, IM . Italy, stopped Sylvester 
Banks. 181. New York (3 ); Gi- 
ulio Rinaldi. 111. Italv, outpoint
ed Johnny Alford, 174, Philadel
phia (10).

Chicago 48
Houston 45

they put the rap <m a guy like ' New York 30
Wednesday's Results New York

St. T.ouls 9 Chicago 1 | Baltimore
Milwaukee 6 Cincinnati 2 Chicago
Pittsburgh 5 Houston 2, night los Angeles 

OSLO, Norway (U P I) — Bill| San Francisco 6 Philadelphia 3. Boston 
Hardin of New Orleans, the night. 10 innings Detroit
NCAA 400 meters hurdles, Los Angeles at New York, Minnesota

night, postponed, rain Cleveland
Thursdav’s Probable Pilchers

;son (8-10» vs 
;Schwall (2-1). 
j '(Only games scheduled) . 

American League
W, L. Pel. r.B 
61

FlgM Reselts
Bt  United Pres# IntemattonsI
ROME (U P I) — Sante Amon-; champ, captured that event and

the 110 meters hurdles at an 
international track and field 
meet at Blslet Stadium Wednes
day night. He was clocked at 
50.7 and 14.7, respectively.

„  J . u Kansas City
San Francisco at Philadelphia washinirton 

(night) -  Henley (9-6) vs. Culp 
(8-7).

St. Louis at Chicago—Sadecki

ation.
A first place prize of 12,000 

will be awarded Sunday after 
the 72-hol# showdown on the 
par 72 North Shor# Country 
Club course, 6.508 yards long.

The top five money winners 
on the women's tour this year 

.495 124 are entered in addition to Miss 
Whitworth, who Is In fourth 
place.

The field includes top money 
winner Mickey Wright, San Di
ego. Calif.; Ruth Jessen, Seat
tle, Betsy Rawls. Spartanburg. 
S.C.. and Gifford Ann Creed,

.622 ... 

.610 1 
.596 24 
509 11

.490 13 

.485 134 

.4.34 184 
.386 134

Because the simple truth is 
that the 26-year-old righthander 
from the Dominican Republic 
is keeping t h e  Giants in 
th# National League race vir
tually single-handedly. And, in 
the bargain, he's matched the 
great Koufax victory for vic
tory over the last two seasons.

Marichal, who equalled Kou
fax’ 1983 total of 25 wins, drew 
even with Sandy’s 1964 total of 
15 triumphs Wednesday night 
when he pitched a l6-inning, 
6-3 victory over the Phil
adelphia Phillies and moved the 
Giants back to within a half
game of the beaten NL leaders.

Offers Flae Statistics
Statistics can lie but not the 

kind Marichal offers. His Wed
nesday night victory (1) made 
him the second pitcher in the 
league to beat every rival at 
least once (Larry Jackson is 
the other pitcher), (2) gave him 

I five of the 12 wins the Giants 
have scored sin’ce June 30 and 
(3) gave him seven of the 21- 

I night-game wins San Francisco 
I has achieved.

Marichal struck out nine and 
walked only one but needed the 
late-inning slugging of Willie 
McCovey to win McCovey, s 
mid-game replacement for Or
lando Cepeda. doubled home 
the tying run in the eighth in
ning and singled in the winning 
run In the 10th. Relief ace Jack 
Baldschun suffered his fifth loss 
against four wins for the Phil
lies

! Elsewhere in the NL, the Mil
waukee Braves best tiie Cin
cinnati Reds 8-2, the St. Louis 
Cardinals routed the Chicago 
Cubs 9-1, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
downed the Houston Colts 5-2, 
and Ijm  Angeles and .New York 
were rained out.

Strikes Out 11
Tony Goainger struck out II 

batters and Mike De I,a Hoz

had four straight hits for the 
Braves, who tagged Joe Nux-I 
hall with his sixth setback 

I against eight wins. Pete Rose; 
land Chico Ruiz had two hits 
each for the Reds. I

The Cardinals equalled the 
N L ’s longest winning streak of 
the season with their fifth 
straight win behind the six-hit 
pitching of Curt Simmons, who 
scored his 11th victory. The 
Cardinals won the game with a 
seven-run seventh inning rally 
during which 12 men went to 
the plate and Ken Boyer and 
Bill White had two hits each.

Bob Friend pitched an eight- 
hitter and struck out five to 
win his ninth game for the 
Pirates, whose big blows werci 
a homer by Jim Pagliaroni and 
a triple by Willie Stargell. Ro
berto Clemente, Bob Bailey and 
Dick Schofield had two hits 

I each for the Pirates while Ed- 
Idie Kasko had three for the 
'Colts.

TickeU for West Texas SUt# 
football games go oa sal# at 
Richard Drug Saturday.

The Buffaloes open th# horn# 
season against Ohio University 
Sept. 19 and alto have games 
at home against Arizona State, 
Texas Western. Memphis State, 
Trinity and San Jose SUU.

WTS athleUe d i r # ^  J o h n  
Kimbrough reports mat g o o d  
seats are still available in all 
price ranges.

Bowling
Adalt Jr. Leagu#

First Place: Headaches 
Team Hi Game: Pin Spillers, 

801
Team Hi Series; Bowrlers 54, 

2275
Ind. HI Game: Buck Donnell, 

204
Ind. HI Series: Buddy Newton, 

524
Harvester Jr. league

First Place Team: Top Pins 
Hi Ind. Game: Danny Mecbcr, 

226

Championships 
Draw Net Stars

Hi Ind. Series; Danny MecH- 
er, 556

I NEW YORK (U P I) — Up
wards of 300 players represent
ing 33 countries will compete in 
the national tennis champion
ships at yie West Side Tennis 
Club, Sept 2-13 

W i m b l e d o n  champions 
Roy Emerson of Australia and 
Maria Bueno of Brazil will 
lead the foreign delegation 
They will be joined by Rafael 
Osuna of Mexico, the ^fending 
men's singles champion 

I Heading the United States en
tries are former Wimbledon 
champ Chuck McKinley of San 
Antonio. Tex., the No. 1 ranked 
U. S player; second - ranked 
Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield. 
Calif ; Billie Jean Moffitt. top-> 
ranked U. S. women’s player, 
and Karen Hantze .Susman.

PARKS TO TRY 
CHIC.4GO (U P D -B ill Parks., 

U..S bronze medalist in the 
1960 Olympics, will he among 
the yachtsmen seeking to qual
ify Aug. 3-7 in star boats for> 
the 1964 Olympic games.

Hi Team Game; Top Pins. 568
Hi Team Series: Mercunans, 

1577
Harvester Womeu’s 

Summer League
First Place: Team No. I and 

Aubrey Ruff Gro.
Hi Team Game: Team No 8, 

864
Hi Team Series: Team No. 8. 

2355
Hi Ind Game* Irma Beck. 198
Hi Ind .Series: Irma Beck, 535 

Starlight lifagee
First Place- Bob’s Electric
Hi Teem Game: Kennedy Jew. 

elry, 707
Hi Team Series: Kennedy Jew- 

elr>', 2018
HI Ind Game: Carmeltta Ho

gan. 181
Hi Ind Series I>ela Swain, 488 

Morning Glery League
First Plac-e Rick Racks
Team Hi Game: Rick Racks. 

826
Team Hi Series: Rick Racks, 

2330
Ind. HI Game; Ann Stone, 

185
Ind Hi Series; Penny Ptnley, 

474

VACATION CAR SERVIC
at ‘Firestofta

10 65 381 24 4
Wednesday's Results 

New York 5 I.«os Ang 0. night 
Boston 3 Kansas City 2. night Ai*vAn(iriA La 
Baltimore 4 Minnesota 3. night ’
Detroit 3 Chicago 2. night "r igh t has ^  916.912
Wash 4 Geve 1. night. 12 Ins ‘n winning seven of the 16 tour 
Thorsdav’s Probable Pitchers naments she has played on the

SCOTCHES-GINS-WINES-BRANDIES-CHAMPAGNES
EVERY ITEM ON SALE!
INVENTORY MUST BE LOWERED!

current tour Miss Jessen. the 
second leading money wrtnner, 
has won 910.552.

M iss Rawls is near the 910.- 
000 t>rarket and Miss WhitworU 

.. Jus* ‘"*0 **** 99.000 class.
Chicago at Detroit — Herbert Mi,* Creed U over the 98,800 

(3-31 or Talbot (3-3i vs Wicker- ^lark after winning her second 
sham (12-7), I victory of the year last week-

(Only games scheduled) end at Rockton, III.

C l e v e l a n d  at Washington 
(night) — Kaat (3-8) vs. Dono
van (5-7).

Ba!tin\pre at Minnesota—
Vineyard (1-1) vs. Arrigo (6-3)

LIQUOR STORE
407 W . FOSTER

f • t 1

/bo N T^TAKE_A VACATI0 N
FROM! S A FET Y !

• ___  ^

C LO SIN G  OUT SALE
Prices good os long at stock losts

WE NEED YOUR BUSINESS 
THESE SPECIALS GOOD ONE WEEK

7 Yearn Old 86 Proof Regular Sale Price

OLD CHARTER 4.49
Mil ^

A LL ITEMS NET C A SH
oe^tifpeFf mecAentee

rmadf for . 
your trip NOW!

We do all tMe worfr
Align Front Whaals 

* V  Bktence Front Wheals 
^  Adjust Brakes

"T^/PLUSA 
COMPLETE 

. 'SA FETY  
INSPECTION

ONLY

Any
American

Car

AnN 0 . 3 K .  D. FIRu.,...
2 x 8  &  2 x 1 2

Just 9‘ Per Board Foot

Parit Extra 
If Naadwl

DOfTTLETYOUR 
BATTERY FAIL YOU 
ON YOUR VACATION 
LETUSTEST/TNOWt

FAMOUS MAKE 
BATTERIES
AS LOW AS

8 4 4 |
6-Ve)t ■  

Eschange ■

Tirtfilone oauxE champion 
N E W  T R E A D S

50% DISCOUNT FROM  
REGULAR PRICES

This means just half Price
On All Bolts & Screws

Builders Hordwore-Door Hinges 
Cabinet Hinges & Pulls-Strop Hinges 
Born Door Hangers & Track 
Hardware Cloth & Weother Strips 
And Many Other Items-

ICTREAOS i m i B l  ON SOUND TIRE BOttES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

4  WHITEWALLS $yi 0 4 9 ^  
ANY SIZE

OUR BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT
FO R SALE OR  

W ILL LEASE BUILDINGS
OFF(CE F(XTURES

Dfuin and Chaim A  Tnieks A Pickup
lypewrtter-Di^^leatirr m Call and aae tlw n
Gang RIP 8AI Items we still have

120 N. Gray 
MO 4^19 Firesfone LYNN BOYD

"Good Lumber"
805 8. Corin’ MO 4-7441

Old Crow Straight Br. Irti ........................  4 J I 3.49
Canadian Whiakay 80 Pr. A  ^  A

W INDSOR H x ............................................................ . . , . K  3.39
Straigtit Bourbon 86 Pr. A  V  A

Hill & H i l l .................. ......... : .............3 .1 9
Charooal Filtered 86 Proof Kentucky Bourbon A

Benson's Creek Ml................................. 4.n R
86 Proof Bourbon a

Early Times wi..........................................«.n SArw
86 Proof Bourbon a  A  A

Jim Beam Ifh ........................................................................ 4.11 #
90 Proof Bourbon qm n  aw

Stillbrook im. .......    u . Y
80 Proof

Legacy Scotch Ith 4.S0 3.49
86 Proof

Ballentines Scotch Ml i .f l 4.99
Glenmore

Vodka M  praaf M i $l4f 2.49
Mile High Beer

Caa

pek

Falstaff Beer 
One Way Bottles
6. pek 95c

SCHLITZ BEER
Oae Way Bottlee '

6 pek 99c
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Colts Rip Borger 
In NBC Tourney

B j EARL O'QUINN
Dally Newt Sports Editor
BORGER — Psmps’s Colts, a 

aacoad division team in both 
halvas of Tri-Stato League 
play, beat loop champion Bor- 
fc r  10-5 last night and won a 
berth in the slate semi-pro 
toumainent in Lubbock nest 
■Bonth.

Jerry Glover gave up two hits 
In six innmgs to win hts fourth 
game of the year against two 
losses. He also scored t h r e e  
Uaies although he'̂  did not ap
pear at the plate officially. He 
walked all three times he bat- 
tad.

Three Borger pitchers allowed 
only five hits but walked nine.

TtMra were Just three errors in 
the gsBM but they made all IS 
runt unaamed. Pampa scored 
eight runs in the fourth after 
right fielder Dick Weckerman 
dropped a fly which would have 
made the third out of the inning 
Pampa's only error, by Bobby 
Price at first bate, ke^  Borger 
alive la the sixth and Bob Mey
er bit a three-run homer after 
three would have been out.

Pampa rests tonight while 
Borger and Amanllo, which 
bopped Sttanett lS-3 in a loaert 
bracket game last aight, play for 
survival tonight at l :U  T h e  
Celts taka on the winner of that 
game at the same time Friday 
mght. Tbs top two teams are 
eligible for the state touma 
meat.

Glover started slow end put 
kimself In trouble w the first in 
atag He walked Dick Wac- 
kerman and wild pitched 
him to second A pass^ hall 
seat him to third aiid be stole 
home. Tire other Braves walk
ed la the first toinlag hut died 
aa the bases.

Pampa went la front la the 
aacoad hmiag and stayed there 
Glover walked and Claude Mid
dleton attempted to sacrifice 
him to second. Ib ird  haaoman 
Veraea Wekh picked up Mid- 
dMiire's perfect buat and threw 
svttd to first base, allowiag Glov- 
ar to scare and Middleton to go 
la third. Ixwlag ptlcher Ken 
Kaapp't erild pitch scored Mid

la the fourth. Glover walked 
la spaa the inning but Middle 
tea fhed eut te ceater field and 
Boyce Harasberger struck out

Harasberger protested t h e 
railed third strike aad was giv- 
ea a stiff wamiag by the plate 
ampirw whea he threw his bat

I to the ground. Third bast coach I Jess Middleton protested even 
more strongly and wst chased 
from the game.

After this diversion Bobby 
Price hit a ground rule double 
over the right field fence on the 
bounce and Glover had to stop 
St third. Merle Terrell lofted a 
short fly to right field a n d  
Glover and Price raced home as 
the ball bounced out of Wacker- 
man’a glove. Mike Stewart 
singled to score Terrell, Roy 
Stephens singled and Ray Dean 

; walked to load the bases. Keith 
I Gregory scored all three of 
I them with a triple.

I Glover, Middleton and Hama- 
berger were walked by Mike 
Hyatt, who had relitved Knapp 
after Stephens’ single. The walk 
to Hamsberger forced in Steph
ens and a passed ball allowed

Glover to acore his second 
run of the Inning.

, Borger scored on another bit 
of strange play in the fifth. Hy
att walked and Glover worked 
the count to three balls, one 
strike on Wackermsn. The um
pire apparently indicated Wack- 
erman had walked on the next 
pitch when in reality he called a 
second stnke Hyatt started to 
second as if forced there by a 
walk but Glover threw to the 
bag and he had to slide In do
ing so he injured his leg and 
was replaced by pinch runner 
Carl Williams, who went to third 
on Wackerman's groundout and 
scored on an una.ssisted out at 
first.

Borger closed out the game's 
K-oring us the sixth on Meyer's 
home rua with two on.

The game was called la the 
suth because of a two-hour Unae 
limit.
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Yanks Remain
Game in Front

Texans Favored by Two Touchdowns
HERSHEY, Pa. iLT»I)-Bob- 

by Layne looks bka a aatisfied 
maa today, and ha has good 
cause Most observers tee his 
team of Texas high school foot
ball Blart SI a two touchdown 
favorite over a similar coUac- 
tion of brawny young Pennsyl
vanians.

The two teams clash Satur
day in the annual Big 33 high 
school all-itar game, a kind of

Independent
Baseball

Tha City Slickers made H two 
la a row over the Bandits srltb 
aa 11-f victory Tuaaday.

' The Bandits acorad first aad 
- last but the S 11 c k e r a tallied 

heavily in the middle innings.
The City boys rallied to go 

ahead 2-1 in the second and M  
in the third. After that t h a y 
were never headed.

Bill Norris was the winning i 
pitcher. Butch Rodriquet was 
tha loser.

lather Sober and Don Fox hit 
home runs for the City Slickers 
sod Johoay WTilliams tripiad. ,

Chico Ramirtz and Alonso Go
mes tripled for the Bandits and 
Butch Rodriques had two dou
bles and two singles in four, 
tunes at bat.

, world series of high school foot
ball.

Layne, former University of 
i Texas and Detroit Lions star in 
his first coaching assignment, 
commented on the Texans' 
progress after holding a tacond 
senmmage Wednesday, 

i He said ha “ btlievad the boys 
are catching on to the defense 
better." Layne has been drill
ing them in a man-to-man pass 
defense, generally used by pro
fessionals.

But he's steered clear of 
much contact work in an effort 
to a v o i d  Injuries. Already, 
tackle Dick McCallum of Dal

las has been sidelined by an 
! ankla injury, and Isn't cxpectad 
,to see action Saturday.

Pennsylvania Gov. William 
' Scranton has wagered Texas I 
Gov. John Connally a hunk of j 
Pennsylvania coal and a lamp- 
carrying miner’s helmet the ' 
Pennsylvanians will win. Con-1 
nally staked a pair of silver { 
spurs and a set of Texas long-; 
horns on the Lone Star squad. '

By UaKed Press Intemationsl
Things hsvt reached an odd 

pass in the American League 
when the symbol of the lordly 
New York Yankees is a bull
dog.

Yet that’s the way It is these 
days with tha Yankees hanging 
doggedly onto first place in the 
face of two persistent chal-' 
lengers and worrying from 
hour to hour over the physical 
condition of such super start as 
Whitey Ford and Mickey Man
tle.

It's determination that’s , 
needed to keep Yogi Berra's 
ship afloat and no one in the 
AL epitomizes determination 
more than Jim Bouton.

A smallish, nigged righthand
er from Newark, N.J., Bouton 
clicked off 21 victories for the 
Yankees last season and so far 
this year has compiled an 11-8 
record. He recorded win No. 11 
Wednesday night when be 
turned in a four • hitter that 
gave the Yankees a 5-0 victory 
over tha Loa Angeles Angels 
that enabled them to retain 
their one - game lead over the 
Baltimore Orioles.

Knocks In Two
A crowd of 39,868 saw Elston 

Howard drive in two runs with 
a pair ^of singles and Mantle 
deliver a run • scoring single 
that helped the Yankees hand 
Bo Belinsky hia sixth lost 
against nine wins. Vic Power 
had two of the Angels’ four 
hiU.

The Orioles remained a 
game behind the Yankees with 
a 4-3 decision over the Minne
sota Twins, tha Detroit Tigers 
shaded the Chicago Whita Sox 
3-2, the Boston Red Sox defeat
ed the Kansas City Athletics 
3-2 and tha Washington Sena
tors scored a 4-1 12 - inning 
win over the Cleveland Indians.

The Orioles dealt the Twins 
their 15th lots in 18 games be
hind a 10 • hit attack that fee-1

tured homers by Sam Bowens 
and Norm Slebem. Milt Pappas 
went five innings before retir
ing with an old knee injury to 
win hit ninth game despite 
Hannon Killebrew’s 35th hom
er of the year. Harvey Haddix 
and Stu Miller finished up for 
the Orioles.

Hits Decisive Blow

Gates Brown's two - run 
eighth • inning homer was the 
decisive blow for the Tigers, 
who were shut out by Chi
cago’s Ray Herbert until Norm 
Cash hit his 15th homer of the 
season in the seventh. Fred 
Gladding, who shut out the 
White Sox for the last two in-

Humble Chamf), 
Tops Penhendie i
two refutar leeeei daeeeB
^ght wixk e P>>aB 
o w  PanhanBi reca| tm i m
doing xe van tbe ladwri^ IbfL 
,ball League *wpieeebip.
I Botto teams bow • e a » t aa 
, opening of the ’’’op O' lexes 
TournameaC, wtuck opens ta 
Umist Park Monday.

Humble pitcher Dulbert Dan
iels put hlim lf le the line w« h 

I a home run la the leeuna in
ning. Jerry WngM hB ea«0« r 
four-maater with two «  b. (he 
third and Humble toed toe snme 
with six rune la (be Brib 

Raymond McKlnaey laMi ne 
j Iocs for tbe Packers as ha etrvck 
out seven but gave ap 12 Wta.

|nings, raised hit. record te S-1 
'while Frank Baumann suffered 
I his third setback without a vic
tory.

MID-SUMMER SPEOAL 
Popov Vodka * r
Kentucky Beau Str. l«urb«M, itk  2
Early Times Straight leurbon Stk 3
S C O T C H Invar House 

lb pf.. 5th .
I f f '

FULL QUART

OLD C R O W
86 pf. 4 yd. old Straight Bourbon

Cutty Sark Scotch ith ’S'*
PRAGER BEER 6 pock 85c
Richord^i Wino 5tti 20% by Volum# 69c .

O W L LIQ UO R 108 E. Crevee 
MO 1-5911

m

G O  ELSEW HERE?
SAMSA'S TWO MOST COM PLETI LIQUOR STORES OFFER

OLD CHARTER Dewars White
Label Scatch

86.S Proof jm  M 86.8 Proof C  W
Bourbon 5th 9

M J  Pt m #

M .t  Prenf

OLD C R O W  
ANCIEN T A G E
OLD QUAKER m vn. •• p—< __
HIRAM W ALKER GIN  w
Kentucky Beau Keefacby InnsBao M  pri 4 yr.

W O LFSCHM IDT VODKA h

L IH LE  
LEAG U E

Dixie beat Cabot 8-2, Windsor 
surprised Etal 5-1. Hi • L  a a d 
Phermacy edged Ruff 12-11 and 
Your Laundry beat McCathein 
6-1 la games this week.

Vernon Johnston struck e u t  
nine end gave up five hits to 
beat Cabot for Dixie lest night.

Billy Cowles was the loser. 
He was relieved by Carter in 
the fourth inning.

Windsor pulled the upeet of 
the year Tuesday night by beat
ing Etel 5-1 to spoil Etai's per
fect record.

Clifford Gaga struck out 11 
sad walked jiiat one but was 
tagged for seven hits end the 
loss.

Windsor’s Larry Kotara struck 
out nine and walkad two to beet 
Gage with a five-hitter.

Billy Blaylock of Windsor and 
Gaga end Larry Ycarwood of 
Etei each had two hits in three 
at bats.

Tbe game ended e series e<
frustratMo for Windsor. E t a l  
had beaten Windsor 1-d and 6-5 
in extra Inaings la prevtoua 
games.

Hi-Laad won a see-saw battle
from Ruff by outacoriag ita op- 
ponantj 3-2 in tha last tanlng. 
Hi-Laod led four timee In t b e  
game but bad to choke off n late 
rally to preserve the win .

Hickey was tha winning pitch
er, Brantley the hwinf.

Rosa Holman had the only 
bonse run of tbe game.

Your Laundry took a oito-run 
lead In the first inning against 
McCathem aad four runt in tha 
third Iced the game.

Winning pitcher Ricky Harris 
walkad in McCathern's only run 
in the bottom of the sixth but 
gave up only three hits and 
■truck out 11. Rod Porter was 
tbe loser.

Hoover tallied six runs in the 
second Inning and coasted ta 
for a victory over One Bull.

Ammons won a four • hitter. 
Wllboa struck out 10 batters end 
allowed six hits, but wildness 
beat him.

Em
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SERVICE LIQUORS
W« RperWIns la Fnrty NeeBe — OWms Ware 

Has Champagaea, Rare Wiaee aad aieeUrat Sarvlen

•00 WEST POSTER MO 4-3431
32t S.PREDRIC MO 4-3491

CUNICS IN ITALY 
CINCINNATI. Ohio l lT P I ) -  

Reno De Benedctti, a scout for 
the Ctacianati Reds in Sea 
Francisco, will leave Saturday 
for Italy, where he will con
duct biiseball clinics for the 
next five weeks.

* 1 —

III •  flili OfliGdG oIgM « l  to ll tow r

I iCvrt le eewam I aasv •> tmt waeuai a

•SPEEDY SCOT FAVORED 
WESTBURY, N. Y. (U P I l -  

Speedy Scot Wednesday waa 
installed as a 3-5 favorite te 
win the W l.a il T1 Realisation 
Tret at Rooaevelt Raceway Sat
urday aight

LIVI'S Addington’s Western Store
lit  ft. cuY ijn THE LEVI STORE

o i

a

A Ai ^  V  to* to to ,
, r y - >' ^
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

I t )  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
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Backers Say 
Barry Is 
Man Apart

The Pampa News la dedicated to furnishing Inidrma* 
tton to our readers »  that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage p ^ rs  to see 
III bteaalng. ‘Only when man U free to control himself wid 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We (jeiieve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
ttooise nor ananiiy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneseU no n»ore, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Hianan relations Comir*andments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratkm of Indepwidenoe._______________________

Freedom on the Decline
One of the most convincing 

bits of evidence we have found 
in recent weeks relating to the 
danger to our American f r e e- 
dom, was delivered by Presi
dent Johnson when he gave a 
graduaUon talk to the students 
at Swarthmore College.

The President lUted flatly 
that American freedom was not 
In danger. Then he went on to 
catalogue various questions, 
presuming, apparently, t h a t  
each of them could be answered 
fai the negative. »

He rejected flatly the idea 
that the federal government of
fers a major menace to individ
ual liberty. Then he a s k e d :  
"Does government subvert our 
freedom through the social se
curity system?"

The answer, which Mr. John
son didn’t wait to hear, is that 
of course it does. The social se
curity system is nothing but a 
taxing device and even the Su
preme Court has confirmed that 
statement. It is not insurance 
and is, in fact, actually un
sound. It is actually a political 
device causing many people to 
believe that they can pay a lit
tle money into government 
bands and then, later on. these 
tame people can withdraw 
great sums of money. This is. In 
fart, what happens

Rut the money that is paid 
out comes from the pockets of 
the same people who are getting 
the "benefits ”  .Additionally. It 
comet from all other pockets 
too. It is an enormous financial 
drain that cannot be continued 
Indefinitely. Our freedom to 
spend our own money and to 
siinport ourselves is seriously 
Inhired by this program.

The President then asked' 
"Does government undermine 
nur freeilom by bringing elec- 
t'-'cltv to the farm: by control
ling floods; by ending bank fail
ures?”

The answer In each ca.se Is. 
yes. In manv rural areas be
fore the REA was established, 
small private power companies' 
were already in business. Homei 
generators were becoming pop-  ̂
ular. Good businessmen were 
engaged in providing rural elec- 
triclfication. not everywhere all 
at once, hut on a basil In bar-, 
mony with reality. These firms 
were bought out hv REA or 
simply driven out of business by 
the giant tax-supported agency.. 
What of the freedom of the.se 
businessmen to nperate'

Controlling floods is fine But 
how about controlling the flood 
of money that is siresfed from 
all of us each year’  And how 
about the Montana flood’  And 
other floods that keep coming’  
I f  the government has made ev
erything so safe, how can these 
things happen’  And let’s hear 
DO more talk that if the govern
ment takes still more money to 
spend in Montana, this will 
prevent all natural disasters. ,

I What about the ending of bank 
failures? Mr. Johnson implies 
that all the federal control of 
money and credit prevents such 
failures The Investors in the 
Newcomer Finance Company 
will be pleased to learn how I safe they are — as will others 
in places where banks and oth
er investment firms still fail.

Although some will contend 
that the Newcomer firm opera
ted outside of government reg
ulatory efforts, it was closed 
through alleged violation of 
some kind of government reg
ulation. As a matter of fact it is 
entirelv possible that it w a s  
the enforcement of some gov
ernment r e g u l a t i o n  which 
closed the firm, and nothing 
else.

One thing. Is sure as a result 
of government actions. All of us 
have less of our own money 
than before

The President then a.«ked: "Is  
freedom lessened by efforts to 
abate pollution in our streams— 
or bv efforts to strengthen com
petition in the free market’ ’ ’

Again the answer is, yes. 
The pollution of streams and 
lakes occurs because of the 
manufacture of nroducts t h e  
government,,has both aoproved : 
and demanded .And efforts to! 
clear un what has already oc-' 
ern-ueruden
curred under government spon
sorship haven’t done murh be
sides make it appear that busi
nessmen are to blame for ev- 
erv'thinc As for strengthening 
competition in the free market., 
if the various anti-trust actions 
recently brought are any crite
ria, the market place is" being 
permanently'imnaired with law 
s u i t s ,  inve.stigations. harass
ment and positive injury on a 
growing scale This hasn’t en
hanced our freedom.

There were other questions 
asked by Mr Johnson, in his 
bland assurance that eveiyone 
would agree with his view. Ob
viously, no informed person 
should agree nor could agree 
with him

Which leads us to a sorry 
recognition The President of 
the I'nited .States either cannot 
define freedom and doesn't un
derstand it. or he is so com- 
nlelelv out of touch with reality 
that he fails to understand that 
vast segments of the nation are 
completelv out of harmony with 
him and his policies.

The truth is that the federal 
government is not protecting 
our freedom It is the major in
truder against our freedom, 
through regulations, high taxes 
and the sheer weight of its pow
er. Nor will we regain our loet 
freedom by any immediate pan
acea such as more Peace Corpa 
workers, a Civil Rights bill or a 
"war On poverty.’ ’ Each of 
these programs narrows the re- 
matning freedom we still pos
sess.

A Word About 'Radio Liberty'
Radio Liberty, described as 

"the voice of former Soviet citi
zens" and which broadcasts in 
17 languages of the Soviet Un
ion from transmitters in West 
Germany, Spain and Formosa, 
admits it does not have "all the 
answers to questions from So
viet citizens.”  But, it says, 
neither do Voice of America or 
Radio Moscow.

"The network that boasts a 
perfect record in the question- 
and-answer department.”  says 
Radio Liberty, "is the ‘ Armen
ian Radio’, a cooperative enter
prise supported by a legion of 
people in the Soviet Union and 
Its satellites.

Described as low-powered and 
oaing oral transmitters rather
than elsctronic, yet capable of 

hdabeing heard anywhere behind 
the Iron Curtain, the "Armen
ian Radio" ia without an anten- 
aa w  a wave-length. It is 
staffed by any and every citizen 
of the Communist - enslaved 
countries who can come up with 
a satirical question and a witty 

answer-ahvayt at the ezpense of 
tha Conamunist system.

Radio Liberty made a collec- 
Hon i f  these barbs recently to 
give them further distribution 
avar Ms own facitftias — w i t h  
fbn crtdM to "Armenian Ra- 
db.** Wa suspact thara Is mora

to be learned about the enslav
ed peoples from a few examp
les than from a visit to their 
slave stales. A citizen meets a 
trusted friend and asks; "Have 
you heard the latest from the 
Armenian Radio," and th e  
"show”  is on:

“ What ia the difference be
tween capitalism and social
ism’ ”

"Capitalism makes social er
rors, but socialism makes capi
tal errors”  Or,

"Why has the West sold more 
than ten million tons of grain to 
the socialist countries?”

" It  is a typical example of 
the capitalist crisis — o v e r- 
production,"And you might try 
this one, yourself,

"What is the greatest achieve
ment of the Kolkhoz (collective 
farm) system?"

"To  sow wheat in the Virgin 
I>ands and harvest it in th e  
United Rtates."

No doubt we will be develop
ing similar'kystems during the 
upcoming campaign —"Radio 
Gettysburg," perhaps or "R a 
dio Johnson City" or " R a d i o  
.ScottsviUe." But we. a h o u 1 d 
mark well that we will not be 
thrown in the pokey or shipped 
off to a slave labor camp if we 
are indiscreet^—- no matter how 
bad our jokt is/ '

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Wasidagtoa Correspondent

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
CHICAGO (NEA ) -  The eve

ning was hot, still, and so hu
mid a man’s elbow stuck to a 
magazine as he leaned on a side 
table. Yet a cluster of Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater’s followers leaped 
to the challenge to say what 
they would have him do if he 
were to become president.

Gathered in a spacious private 
home, speaking freely and earn
estly to pointed inquiries de
signed to draw them out, these 
folk swiftly indicated that Gold- 
water to them is not the advo
cate of a positive program etch
ed in clear specifics.

He is seen less as a prime 
mover than as a roadblock—a 
hope, perhaps their last hope, 
of slowing if not arresting the 
Negro revolution, of deflating 
the balloon of big government, 
of introducing Into high councils 
a refreshing honesty and can
dor.

Said one tanned, articulate 
woman:

"Goldwater is a rugged, red- 
blooded American who w i l l  
stand up and tell everybody to 
go to hell.”

Another woman, slim and be
spectacled. added:

"He would act as president as 
we think we would act if we 
were In there."

At the core of these attitudes 
is the strongly held notion that 
Barry Goldwater, who won the 
1964 ’ GOP_ nomination through 
some of the most skillful politi
cal planning in years, is above 
ordinary politics.

To these followers he Is a man 
apart, who stands clean, fresh, 
untouched by the sordid deals 
and compromise.*! which sully 
the image of many politicians

Frankly di.*!tre.s.sed at the 30- 
vear course of history, acknow
ledging membership in the Fe
deration of the Fed-Up. these 
people cling to Goldwater as the 
only thing different to come ov
er the horizon in years.

It is this difference In h i s 
make-up which gives rise to 
their faith that he possibly can 
succeed, where all others have 
failed, in checking the political, 
economic and social tides of 
which they disapprove.

“ At least he’ll try ," was one 
comment, not uncommon. "And 
someone ought to try.”

Here a paradox Is noted. Bent 
hard against the upward sweep 
of big government, these people 
would look to a President G<M- 
water, a federal official, tp at
tack virtually every complaint 
they have in an age they find 
frustrating

Some of these Goldwater 
backers doubt that he can pass 
all the reverse-Fnglish miracles 
thev would like to see But they 
still want him in the White 
House as a kind of rear-guard 
commander. ,

There is recognition that some 
of today’s tides may simply be 
too strong for even the b e s t- 
intended opponent of change 
.Speaking of Negro advances, a 
woman said feelingly:

"W e may be in a J ^ la l revo
lution. a revolution ^ u re  histo
rians may say is both good and 
necessary. But I don't like it "

She does not really expect, 
then, to have this revolution nul
lified. But Barry Goldwater is 
her man to reduce its speed, to 
make it less irritating and more 
comfortable to live with.

Wr’hat if Goldwater should win 
election only to slip into t h e  
standard presidential m o l d  
these followers dislike so heart
ily?

Those gathered In that Chi
cago living room would not hesi
tate to stamp him a failure if 
he did that. Still, they evidently 
would feel better that their very 
different sort of hero had gotten 
his chance.

They Call That A Fjght?

Backstage
Washington

President Taking Personal 
Viceprcsidential Sound- 
, logs On 6 .Names — 

Plus Dodd. Ribicoff, 
.Muskie and Hughes

Pull Up 
A Chair

Frank J. Marfcey

Peopla hava always wanted to 
see Nlagra Falls from a height 
in order to get a better panora
mic view. When we viaited the 
341-foot O n e i d a  Observation 
T o w e r  there recently we 
learned another steel t o w e r  
once graced the banks of the 
falls on the American side, but 
it was torn down 3S years ago.

Wit and Whimsy |
A pessimist la a woman driv

er who is sura she can’t park 
her car in a tight place. An opti
mist ia a man who thinks she 
won’t try it.

As far back as 1827, the Porter

h C l e a r i n g  H o u s e

IArttcl** for thfi oohimn «r* nr«- 
r*rr«<1 to bo So« werSa or loot In? 
lancth. How»r»r. I<>»rar ortlelaal 
mur ho nrlntad. AU lattars Biuatr 
ho sicnad.

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

c

WASHINGTON — W i t h  the 
Democratic convention less than 
a month off, the President has 
iwrsonally started taking sound
ings on his possible running 
mate.

This highly s^nificant first
hand polling is being done in

fu

able buzzing in inner Democrat
ic circles.

The President’s soundings on 
them are directly attributed to 
the make up of the Republican 
ticket. .Senator Goldwater is part 
.Jewish; Representative Miller 
is Catholic.

two ways — in carefully unan 
nounced White House talks, and 

telephone c a l l s  toin

The moft remarkable cor-, 
al formation in the world ia ' 
the Great Barrier Reef 
which Ilea off the northeaat 
ceaet of Aoatralia. It extends 
for 1,250 mllee and fotlosrs
fairtr doeely the edge of the
eonttniinental shelf—the 100- 
fatbona Una-end Tsriet In 
Its diataaoe from the eoaetp 
line from SO miles to ae 
moch u  200 mllee.

trusted party and other leaders 
in key states and voting areas 
throughout the country, includ
ing the South.

In discussing this fateful ques
tion with selected White House 
callers, the President’s usual 
procedure is as follows:

He explains he would like to 
get the visitor’s frank private 
opinion of a vice presidential 
choice. T h e n  the President 
hands the caller a typewritten 
list of six names, and asks what 
he thinks about any one of them 
in particular or all of them.

The names on the list in alpha
betical order are.

Assistant Senate Democratic 
Leader Hubert Humphrey

Attorney G e n e r a l  Robert 
Kennedy

Senator Eugene McCarthy, 
Minn.

Defense Secretary R o b e r t
McNamara

Peace Corpa (and anti-pover
ty! Director Sargent Shriver

U. N. Ambassador A d I a 1 
Stevenson
If the caller indicates a spe

cial preference, the President 
listens closely and then also 
warmly lauds him. But in do
ing 80. he very carefully gives 
no clue as to what he himself 
thinks about the proposed selec
tion’s "availability”

For example, the President 
will say, "There is no question 
he is outstandingly able and 
qualified. Certainly, the conven
tion couldn’t go wrong in nomi
nating him." '

Throughout these soundings, 
the President has yet to give 
any hint as to whom he favors 
on this apparent preferential list 
of six.

STIIJ. OTHER PROSPECTS 
— I..ately, there has been an im
portant addition to the proced
ure in these White House talks.

After the visitor has express
ed himself on the six names on 
the typewritten list, the Presi
dent has said, "While you’re at 
it. there are a few other first- 
class possibilities on whom I ’d 
like to get your judgment."

With that, the President has 
mentioned four names — Sen
ators Thomas Dodd, Conn.; Ed
mund Muskie. Me.; Abraham 
Ribicoff, Conn., and New Jer
sey’s Governor Richard Hughes.

Dodd, one • time FBI man; 
Muskie, of Polish descent and 
former governor, and Hughes 
are Catholics. Ribicoff, Jewish, 
was HEW Secretary in the origi
n s  cabinet of the late President 
Kennedy, whom he strongly sup
ported for the 1960 nomination 
against Johnson.

To the vititori, Muskie’a name 
U no surprise as he h u  bean 
mentionad aa a vica presidential 
prospaat But Dodd. Hughes and 
Ribicoff a rt causing couaidar-

Chicago's .Mayor Richard Da
ley and Frank Smith. Philadel
phia Democratic leader, h a v e  
told the President they are flat
ly against Defense Secretary 
McNamara as the vice presi-i 
dential choice. Shortly before 

' Daley's visit to the White House, 
'three important Cook County 
labor chiefs told him they were 
strenuously opposed to McNa
mara; that if he was on John
son's ticket they would "sit out 
the election ’ ’

Re: Editorial On Book by Haley
Editor;
I too, was taken for 96 cents 

plus tax on said book I had, 
over the years read, time and 
again word for word, in daily 
newspa|iers. which I think car
ry reasonable accurate accounts 
of events, about Billie Sol Es
tes, George Parr, L y n d o n  
Johnson. Ralph Yarborough, 
and others of the same cloth 
So, I can’t question Mr. Ha
ley's word or way of making 
money (or I think he hat put it 
together in very clear a n d  
readable order.

M. F’. Williamson 
1809 N Wells

P S I did not go to school with 
Mr Haley, so. the grapes 1 
eat do not taste sour.

family, who owned the land 
around the great natural won
der, erected a stone tower on 
the brink of Horseshoe Falls 
which stood until the 1870’s. 
The Falls are a beautiful, yet 
frightening end awesome spec
tacle. Viewing them from the 
Oneida Tower their beauty ia 
enhanced a hundredfold.

Today’s smile: A wife was 
showing her husband a n e w  
bathing suit, and said: " Y o u  
know 1 got this for a ridiculous 
price." He said: "You mean 
you got it for an absurd 
figure”

Nautilus hu  tong been a pop
ular name for aubmarines. 
Some of the more famous were 
Robert Fulton’s undersea craft 
of 1800, Jules Veme’i  fictional 
Nautilua in "20 Thousand 
Leagues Under the Sea," and 
Sir Hubert Wilkin’s tubmarine 
that attempted to travel under! 
the Ice at Uie North Pole. There | 
have been three U S. Navy tube' 
of that name, including t he ;  
world’s first nuclear - powered 
sub, which steamed 60.000 miles' 
on a lump of uranium the size of 
a golf b^l. A Diesel • powered; 
submarine would have used 3j 
million gallons or 300 railroadi

Naat, who gave them to a par
tisan but irreverent nation ir 
HARPER’S WEEKLY In th e  
1870'i. . .One of the l a t e s t  
camping gadgets we have seen 
if a fluorescent lamp that plugs 
into an automobile cigarette 
lighter. It comes complete with 
a 20-foot cord and uses lus 
battery power than an auto 
dome light. . .We heard about a 
fellow recently convicted -iW  
fraud in Musachusetta. He 
sold a TV set to a blind man. 
He told the court he wanted the 
lightlesi one to be able to hear 
the programs even If he couldn’t 
see them, but the clincher came 
when the prosecutor proved he 
had talked his customer into 
buying a 24-inch screen. . .The 
In^anapolis (Ind.) STAR sum
med up the bare facts of a nu
dist wedding thusly: "A  d a m- 
Eve Wedding, Hitch Without 
SUtch "

Country E d i t o r  speakingi 
“ The book most teen-agers liki 
best is Dad’s pocketbook."

Legal Publication
.. .. NOTicK TO cnmiTona . .. 

NOTica TO eeeoiTont oe 
THB asTATa or aoa  a. eaenv, oacaAaao

la harabr «1»an Ihat orlflnW 
latitri of AAmlnUtratlen upon thf 
Calala of Ada U Parry. DaraaaaA 
wara frantad I* tha undaralcnad a# 
Atfmlnltlratrix of tha Haiata af Ad i 
a  Parry. Daraaaad. on tha 17lh day 
ApriL !»«♦. »>y tha fouaty Court of 
Orajr County Taiaa

AU paraoni havtnc rlalma atalnaS 
tha aatala ara harabv ragulrad (O 
praaant tha aatna to ma wllhta th# 
tlma praat-ripad hy la «

My addraaa la r a P O Doi 1194. 
Pampa Taiaa

/a' Jarqualvn Rumaay Admln- 
la'ratrlx of tha Katata af 
Ada U Parry. Lia. aaaad

same

Daley conve>ed that blunt 
word to the President

IN A STEW—Democratic Na
tional Chairman John Bailey Is 
on a sizzling hot spot — and so 
far ha.s found no help in getting 
off of it

I.eaders of the rewlv - formed 
so-called "Freedom Democratic 
P a r t v "  in MMsis.*ipni have ask
ed Bailey to attend their state 
convention in Jackson early next 
month. They want him to give 
a talk and to advi.se them on 
the selection of a delegation to 
challenge the regular Democrat-1 
ic delegation to the national 
convention.

Bailey asked the advice of 
Clifton Carter, c l o s e  political 
confident o f the President, but 
to no avail. C a r t e r  referred 
Bailey to the W h i t e  House, 
which ha.s remained silent on 
the explosive matter.

But congressional leaders to 
whom Bailey has appealed have 
been unanimous in urging him 
to turn down the Mississippi in
surgents. The lawmakers have 
counseled ignoring them.

Meanwhile, J o s e p h  Rauh, 
general counsel of the United 
Auto Workers and boss of the 
Di.strict of Columbia Democrat-1 
Ic organization, is drafting a 
brief for the "Freedom Party”  
delegation to submit to the con
vention's Credentials Commit
tee. This document will argue 
that the r e g'u I a r delegation 
should be ousted on the ground 
it will not support either the na
tional ticket or platform.

Rauh claims the insurgents al
ready have enough hacking to 
formally challenge the regular 
delegation on the convention 
floor If the Credentials Commit
tee. as Ls expected, rejects the 
ouster demand

Editor:
With a birth date of 1905. 

April 11, I am definitely handi
capped in try ing to pass on 
any present day tren^, and 
changes, in our so called young
er society.

In this day and time. If a girl 
in the class drops her book, 
any boy in the class will he 
glad to kick it back to her 
About many things, 1 have 
prided myself on being broad
minded .Some distant fnendx 
say there ia a difference In be
ing broad-minded and scatter
brained. They would put me in 
tha latter class.

Many things In this younger 
generation, I have been able to 
adapt to, for example, wal] to

CONVENTION FI.ASHF.S -  
Definitely slated to be keynoter 
at the Atlantic City convention 
is 5ienator .John Pa.store, R. I., 
The President made this back- 
stage decision on the recom
mendation of a number of key 
advisers, foremost among them 
fienator H u b e r t  Humphrey, 
Minn A Catholic of Italian de-, 
scent, Pastore is a peppery 
speaker with a powerful voice 
and dynamic manner. A major 
factor In his selection was his 
presumed appeal to ethnic voter 
groups.............Still up in tha air

is when to hold memorial serv
ices for the late President Ken
nedy Initially, the plan was to 
davote the first day's session to 
him But a number of party 
leaders warned that might play 
into Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy's hands in mounting an 
unstoppable boom for v i c e  
president. Aa an alternate, the 
last day of the convention was 
then proposed But the President 
objected to that b e c a u s e  he 
didn't want the convention to 
close on a " f u n e r e a l  note." 
While the problem ia still being 
deliberated, it has been decid
ed to not only memorialize Ken
nedy but also Mrs. E l e a n o r  
Roosevelt and Speaker Sam 
Rayburn. . . Former President 
Truman will deliver one of his 
siXJding partisan speeches at the 
convention. He is also slated for 
an active role in the fall cam
paign. particularly in the Mid
dle West, where he is consider
ed to have Influence, especially 
w ith farmers. . , .The allocation 
of bousing at the Democratic 
convention is In a big mess. 
Neither delegates nor the press 
have yet any word as to their 
hotel reservations — in striking 
contrast to the Republican Na
tional Committee’s handling of 
this problem. By the time for 
their convention, hotel. assign
ments had been made., But so 
far no one has positive word 
from the Democratic Commit
tee. TTie woman first in charge 
of this difficult chore finally 
gave up in despair and went 
back to Texas. Now a lawyer 
from that state, an old friend of 
the President, la grappling with 
it, btit so far without tangible 
retuUa.

tank cars of oil on tha 
voyage. |

Thoughts w h i l e  shaving-' 
While Eugene O'Neill is often' 
rated as the greatest American 
playwright, none of his works 
when produced as movies have 
been a solid box office hit They 
have included; "Strange Inter-, 
lude," ‘ Emperor Jones," Mour-; 
ning Becomes Electra," "De- \ 
sire Under the Elms," " T h e '  
Hairy Ape," "Ah Wilderness." 
and tha latest "A  lAWig Day’s 
Journey Into Night." All have 
had "nam e" casts, too . ,We 
heard about a semca station in 
Ohio for foreign cars that is, 
named "Old Volk’s Home ” . . . 
An advertising art director told 
us recently that readership stu
dies show that pictures of wom
en generally draw the interest 
of woqnan and thoM of men in
terest men. She added that fa- 
male brunettes get more atten
tion in advertisements t h a n  
blondes. . .Democrats and Re- 
pubUcans may pnde themselves 
on differing poLtical ancestry, 
but the Democratic donkey aiid 
Republican elephant are closely 
related Both arc creations of 
the famous cartoonut Thomas

wall carpet lor newly weds, with 
back to wall payments.

I was 30 years old before a 
funutura dealer would take a 
chance on selling me an ice box 
on terms.

We older ones may reel under 
the lihpact of preeent dev do
ings by the current crop of 
our time, but there is one field 
m which, I claim equal exper-! 
ience. That is the topless bath
ing suit I

I have never looked upon, !  
such an attire AS a bathing suit, 
but I have no shame in saying: 
that the view is not really new 
to me. It is just that I haven’t I 
seen anything Ilka it since myi 
Mama had to wcaa me. {

Yours Very Truly, 
L  P. Fort
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f  «  A N tK b  /Iv. .IriVto Work .̂.r aU orf,w compUt* Inforraatlon call or of tuition. Pampo ColUgo of

Hair Draaainc.

LA«’a H C BL'BANKH Hydraulic Jai.k 
Rapair, I.«wninowar aharponlng.

writ*
•un Applianca A  Klactrla. Ine. 
741 North Fifth — OR ».2I0I 

Abllana, Taxat lOA Sowiiif MacbiiiM SOA
IS InitnictlMi IS

HIOH aCNOOI. AT HOMI 
If you didn't finlah Hlch HohooL I 
why oontlBua undar thia handl- 
capT Wrlta or aall Amarlcan School i 
today for fraa Mooklat. Talla bow 
you can aam through apara 'Ima I 
atudy a HIjrt School Diploma, which 
aan ba ralldatod hy tha Staia Oa ' 
parlmant of Elduratlon. Our Ifthl 
yaar. Amarluna Sahool. P.O. Boa, 
ITt. AmarlllA

47 PlBWHif, r«r4 Work
I RSFOSSSSStO BINOSR
Lata SIngar automatic, Swing naadia, 

two naadlaa aaw. makaa button- 
holaa. aawB huttona ntonogram'.

I fancy itllchaa. ate. All without at*I tat'hmanta Taka over nina pay- 
I manta of 17 40 or will diarount for

raah Alao ona DIal-o-matIr. Ilka LSROV THORNBURG 
brand naw. taka ovar balance, ee-e-e-e.e-e- 
amall payraania or will diacount fpr AB Ta^nn A  SkatiltBarw 44  ' caah w'rlta Credit Manager. Boa 1FBBS •  •••n iB M ry
T-l. c/o Pampa Nawa. Pampa. T>a- 
aa.

Ml

angina rapair. portablo diae rolling. 
IlM  S. Bamaa. MO MtlS.

Sf MiM«f«MMe N r Sal* SVf S7 PuralBlMj Hi

44 Okt, S*n4a tlmval 44
TOP SOIL aaad or aod lawna. Partllla- 

ar. commorelal. clean aand. VARO 
WORK. MO 4-»(t.

NCWL.T raeonditionad. % tan ra> 
frlgaratad air eendItiaBar, IIS Talt. 
MO S-ttS4 ___

!~ T ILIV IS I0 N  ANTtNNA
I JUST Ilka aaw. only t wiontba old 

lu foot Bargala pricad at tSI. MO 
l-lht?. after .^p m.

FOft s a l t
ZIPPSRS — I ’ ta U  feat 
SNAPS — amall and larga47 BRASS SYSS — do It yourself kit 
TARPAULINS — any itaa ar walsht

FOR The beat Job In lAtm RataMlah-1 PLASTIC •'H-M — »' to tO' wide 
manu FARM *  HOMS SUPPLY. JLASTIC “ LASS -  IT ' to M 

MO t 'N it  CANVAS TNBATM INT —
CANVAS ihm vftrS

lent location. MO t-tlSI. l it i  Wil-I
llaton._^__  ___  _  ___

I BBDItboli aleo t rMm furibihed 
hnuee. Bllle paid Apply Tom a
PlAce 141 B. Kredarto__  ̂ __

t  furitlahed hoiiae,, bath, hllia
paid. Inuuiro 41}'.| Hill from It.'C

_tv_4 :lb_p j!!l___ _ _  _
t R(X>M furniahed iiouaa newly* re

decorated. bills paid I4I'« W, 
KlngamllL

f7' 103 Sm I IslaH Far Sal* 103 STTII
IVICABRBAL nice S kedrpam kORis. E»cel-|rOR SALK BV oW KBRi OUIt

TME PAMPA DABLT NIW I
T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  M . ISM

lift  HAMILTON MO S-HOMK
r-ti.____  _

f n  RfSTI N g “ f t  I r t T
room houea. Huge

103 Rm I Est«»« For Ss4* i0i> ISO a '
lln rm l

yard, many aitraa MO t-MSt.
I NEW  LISTlNOl N B A S  AUSTIM

far I X  ViO
SCHOOL. CALL POR OBTAI43 iPi

INTgRSSTBO IN A ' US4 M
^ • V o

IS laaiiSy Shofs 10

SINORR

SPECIAL yis war# |f-S9. aham^o. 
aet and haircut II uS. Jawal'a Bea
uty Salon MO t-U IL  Plnlay

Draaemakar "M l" tiant 
aaedla. Cash or taka up paymente 
of 4f.IT monthly or MS caah tVri’ a 
Crodit Manager. Boa ISIl. Amaril
lo, Texas

ro n  SPRAYTNO and free trimming, 
in i  N Hueeell.

I f  Situation Wantod
any tun<j.

SI ABoliancB Rapair
APPLIANCt

31

Arw LIANC l PgPAIR A StRVICB  
MO 4 ST'S er MO fftM  
WORK GUAReNTggO

phoiia
MM .1,14 «, go hr 1141 F EIbC. OBfltTBcHlHi 3 1 Aram f* T4xa*

I 2 i

21 Mole Help WoRted 2 1 1

l)K.SI(..N’ K.NGINKKR. DRAFTS-! ,,  ̂ .
MA.N AND P IPE FABRICATION uahaistermt

SHOP .M.AVAGER ■ I R U M M I T T 'S  U F M O L S T IR Y
I M C 4- T lf l  111!  A lro ck

Initrumentation • Mechsnlfsl - r r ~ V 7;— T V 1— r .--- *T i lgA
34  R a d i*  4  T a la r is io a  34  Sw

Call John Kelly,
MO 4-414T _  __  __

BRt’OD ^a’R SER iiK
Tr4»as. ahruba an4 crergreona Tha 

oaai for the weat by tan' for leaa. 
14 MIlea Southeast of Pampa. Farm 
Road SSI. phoaa IPS Alanraad. 

_ _ T e x a a _____ ____ _________________
Trans SawW * imI TriMias^

FREE KRTIMATES CHAI.^ MAWSMO i-tsit _  _  yq_i_j4H
eVKRanKR-N. Shraha. roaabushea. 

hulba peonies garden cuppUaa.
3 UTLCR NURSERY

MO S-MIt
a  WIRING n TROUBLB CALLS

•  FIXTURB8. Plains Electric, call I Perry ton Hl-way Mth 
Strawberry. MO 4 4fll er M£> 4- ‘ , r -  r - - .-.r -

^ ____________________________4f A Fast Cantrol

FISHING SUPPLIES 
W 8 RENT PISHING FLOATS AND 

TENTS.
PAMPA TBMT a  AWNINO

flT E _____ __ _  MO 4-SS41
NIMROD Camp ‘Trailers Rentafai. 

hereral type, ef pick-up campers. 
Financing./
EPPERSON CAMPER SALIS,
1114 S' Hobart MO 4-1S41.

REdOkD*lft5N lb *uaed an^lancaa 
and fumUore. c  a  M. MO 4-U ll.

91 U n lu rn iB bed  H euaee 95

4 BKDROt)M house 1442 Mary 
0x11 MO 4-IJil

4 ROOM unfumlehed antenna 
ter bill paid. 4.7U per month 
1014 or Inqulrt 722 Lot-uet In

EUen.

wa« 
MO \-
ThAF.

100 5eHt, S a le  e r  T ra d e 100

1 HEUKMOM, carpela<l Uring /eom.
New itorm duora and wlmJowa 14,
Bh. m o  1-1411 ____  _ __

KXCEPTlONAlJ/T'nJorVrlck I bei- 
room, i  tiRthn. douMt* f4r«cp. omr*

, pt*Ta .drai>«A h4a#nii^t
Nvar tClomeaiary and junior hls^ 
â h<K>i. fas \ jEnirarrin*. MO 4*
4JIT. _  _  _  1 ______

'jd'HN L E t B fL L  
REALTOR

____MLS SERVICE _MO ____ ___________________ _________________
nStTcHARl/RV: .NIm *I i)odmomTii»me' CHOICE lOh' lot at ISIS Ckaelaut.

PARMER 
on  MART

MOS-Stfl
*Zom- • i»«irmTFTkrAkt»w'

YOU ARB
LAROE S BEDROOM C®"'| *'wdan7 loadad. only.............11411,

____ ! DOUG tOYD MOTOC COFoil SAIF.: Our^T/edrooRPhome.
T>oubl* HRiAtfa. J>7TSl H'lfoou. i l i  ^ - 5 ^ ^  -r^Sr f ... ------------

B. i .  pfRRELL A<aTNe9  ^'^i^rastsMO 4-4111 a 4-TMi I “ 1 JL-
______________________ IIU  BITCTC )  door hwdlop. **».

1400105 Lots 105 See at Finn Servirc htatlon. 
K. Frtderlc.

&9A Vacuam Claanar* 40A

Fo r  Sa l e  or rent: Two bedroom 
houee. located in Klngsmtll Camp. 
Inquire MO 1-4114

tor xalr 1 bath and den Carpet 
drapes and 1 refrigerative air con 
ditloner, gu with house Fen.ed 
yard.  ̂ inrner kit .Nice utility rooni
’“ ‘t  » ‘ f4- ‘'All » '• ' ^  vr Don Chin. t.maka »oort d^a) MO 4-*’ kR or MO 4- j

jfKW ~rBEi)R60M  biSck~onTTlfim*- LOTi Choice oornw lo t^ H u ^ ib  ad

124 Tkm, 114noHt lo i>ark MO 4«I77?  ̂  ̂  ̂ , j  j  j ,
f v H  SALE: 1 acre t ^ t  lAjU" #n woRLiyg'naeYt^auto ato condition- 

pavement, KM 7jA tMcCultough ; ^  tllt.SS plua h»a»allatto4l.
Street) near PrUe Road ^  Oh per j^utomatlc clutch, wiulrrel eag*

mere Ready for occupancy. MO 4- 
C f» UO 4-tlSU

Addington's 
MO 4^141. 1

THE Br<»R art nut. Now Is the 
time to get them. Cali for otia- 
tom apraying James Harden Cen

522 .>•: Oter. rujler MO S-3I.-.I.

Piping-Structursl-?:iFctricsl 
Petro-chemicsl and Industrisl| 
projects in Baton Rouge, Louis-i 
Ians. Shop manager should have! 
gxepenence and complete opera-̂  
tion of commercial shop. Escel-
lent fringe benefit̂ , relocation uts _n- Hobart___________ mo i- iiii
txpenses. iltlJlViMdip 4«rwiM aa as masm ^

^ m ad a taJ M  Hawk me AnaUancaa.
For personal Interview in Psm-i iipTnea.' aciSaaiai"^™" na r^ tart J  P Jonas Mfll O N frlO  T IL fV lllO NJones, MÛ  r r  - nmAt» Stara# • AJiiaanaa 4-2504 from 11 A M to 9 P M.. SMyaala Salaa . Sarrlca

in  M Hahart Fbane MO S-SSM i

luiMinf Supplies 50

YOtR AITHOBIZED  
KIRBY DEALERS

Sarvlce on all makea. uaad elaanara 
tT 14 up Take up paymenta on re - '
P'laaeaaed Klrbya. JQJ R os. B fH t* l PrODFltT 102

4 f A  * ‘ ' ‘'  "  ‘ 't>nar MO 4- » I S  m w m f i i v|>y.ey
'  BLiCtRO LUX  d LkA N lR S  "  oFnC K  Space witn atnrage. cen- 

Salaa, aanrlea aad auppllaa. WIS ‘
repair ail makea of elaanara See
the new ‘44 moderr. Electrolux and 
uprighta. New and ueed XSectro- 
luT I'lcanacA Roy NIchola. MO 
4-:m ,

101 Wawfa4faluy 101
W ILL Buy used furniture, appllancca : H U G H E S  d U V e l o f m e n T

Hnabee Bldg _________ MO 4-IH

J .  R i c o  R o o t  E s t o t o

or oarpcL MO t-t!34
S u n s . T o o L s r iA S o L E S
Seught. Seld Exchanged

R’eetern Store, phone 
11» S. Cuyler 712 N. Somarvilla 

Phone MO 4-2301
W. M. LANE REALTY

.  MO 4-1441 ......... Raa. MO t-Mg4
tral heat' rcfrlgeratlTe air. 1»11 .N * ■  MO t-SSM
Hobart. MO 4-7UI.

A D M I R A L
SAteS A BBRVICB

JOHNSON RADIO 4 TV
ME Alaaek_ MO S-SS41 _

BAR f \  A APnJANCTe

HCXJSTON LUMBER CO
•M W Fnaur MO t 4lti

BCD rn 70 MbskhI laaeniinaMtB 70

WHITE HOUSE LUMIER CO.
tei t Ballard MO 4-MSt

I. W. TfNFlEY j
LUMIER AND SUPPLY '

FWoc Hand MO 4 -IM  i

Friday, July 31. 1964 or sand re
sume to Barnard and Burk 
Industrial Corporation, Box 1470 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
aTAR f ImaMtllatSf la eerea eaa- 

fiimere with Hawleigh producta In , 
M haelar A  Hemphill Caunllaa Car' 
pereeaary. Part time - <maider*d. 
Fee F. I. Darnell. 4lt N Creet 
I'ampa or write Rawleigh TXF 14*- 
IIII Memphis. _Tena.

R iTCHKN Help neede-l |«rt lime, , 
.uM be full time Male from It ' 
• :ire and up. Cell MO k-flll (or 
i.teUnimenl.

♦  \\f?ri)."iietlred men un Rdf JaI 
jritjr for IMfht work 4p»|y in

G IN I  a  OdH 'S f  ,V . ~  „  D u lk le rs ______
•  Fwte- MO 4-44SI

¥ a W R IN |  ftAOlO L A f
S-Way RadIa aarrlaa 

la Afteraatana

n r  A  Baiwes MO 4-sser

3S Fl—tbiap 4 NaaHHe 35

HALFH M. aAXTRROOMTRAO'l'Oa A.YD BL’lLDSa
FHONB MO 4-1144

Ha l l  a J o H iS
•UlLOtRS

M « 4.S1SS
N*w HoaM

MO 4-dSU
dddlllaim

rsoa (a Cnawmaa Applianoa. tU  
•’ Faater

■lX IIITilH'R ToUAf RtAA wit IT
u4Ml«rful uF^uriRAlir fnr rifkt

Rl^r'i ^  Totip own'
nrltinc with ■ ro

#-> •# o4 ' o«ir*wif ŷti Oftitlic FtdtU'l
r* n nlfer Ht< Hrjio Mni** _  '* .\rOi 1

^  VM M*V fn t*o>n for Mn# *
F I' 4J4|*I |»e *4ee te* MMOf
Iti *> *o y 4|4Vl' 4l4 IV |T44«*r j

22 Female Help WenNd 13,
Rl >.li It • n  ̂1 tn live ti .keep b<>‘iee ' 

a* t . 4 .# fee twa rt. 4r*n tte>,». | 
r,- i-iw'4 ,'.4 salary. CaS Mti 4-1 
4 «-. after t p m.

N . F. M IL L I5  F LU M IIN G
"Plumbing a  naatlag Rapair" 

111 Oaag* WO 4-41SS
A H b i iS d N  F lU M M N G

nsHblr Wars BSeelalty. MO *-8SSt

s T G ^  ^ W f e  9e le t 57

BLAUICETK i'eaa far aato *H mile* 
tiortha*#t ef Wklta Deer e*l Ih* 
rergray road T. L. Maldak. 

FHKSiT w h o LE  aailk. oiaa mltoTSat'

34 A ^ ie n c e a  36
•J Tba t'ounUT Club. MO 4-4S**

s ' i ' g ml 51 ^ IS*D«e iseoRa TNI enpH
Air CuHSHIatolas-FMto* Ha*4

ass W. Klngamie Pbarm MO B IS71 GUNS
Bnagbt. a«tS aad truSeS 

eraSTSRN MOTSL3A FwtnNng 39

iNTBnfOH PaaMiibg. A » to*rX 59 CeHtHiirtiinf S9

rWX'I'URE eand blaaiing aS 'ype* 
ayra) l-nish nr tall, guaraateed thill 
S»l> Kirkpatrick. IfO i  M4i

0'MP1e9TTK gun rAfiglr. rAMtiing with 
Blu Hthk »(OV* And Alg^t miMJiii 
It g vA'Afn ntfKk* AAd infininii 
Irn JhUtwh Mmar. JtSl Wtiki. MU 
1 aiiMi

40-A NeM hnn htevieg 4A>A Sewinw Wanted 40A

rOK FAl.K King Silver Bell large 
t,ure tenor tromlHMie In excellent
. m dltlor: MO 4-STT4.___________

I I'Rltlll'ir piano for u le excellent 
■ obdllliin. MO 4 «IJI Fee at lini 
Terrace ___  I

e  italdwin Fianoa and organa * 
e  Story and Clark pianos and ar- ' 

gens
e  Use eur rental purrhaae plan

My«rt Music Mort
Ijtgulre <iM ^  Sumner___ MO_S-2SS1

N AN dS FdR R lN T
$7.50  — $10 p«r month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Pufchose Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
11SN. CmtUf m o a  4251 

w O ID tZ Eii PIANOS
ALL FINISHtS RENTAL FLAN

WilseH Ptane SMob
latl WiiMatrw MO 4-dSn

I 'i4aeBi Baas M MUlhtand Hoapitai

FOR LEASE 
O m C E  SPACE

aEFRIQERATED Air ccndttloaer 
Bills paid in  W. Francla. Charlie 
Whlttlagtoa MO t -m i  ar MO 4 
1171.___ _ _ _______________________

o m c E  sP itC E
in  W. Harveater. One block narrh of 

Coronado Shopping Ceatar. Cen
tral heat, refrigerated air Private 
parking loL MO 4-4*44

estfw rharge
0«DIN A SON

dltlon. ’m  front feet. Call MO S-4143. ^  !!gy*r. ■ ______--------------------------------- 1 TTRBtONt i t 9 i 6
111 Out-ef-TevH Preperty 111 j u» *■ , , , ,M O SfoQ RBRr W A W

KO 4-74*1.MO 4-HH {.xRoic I.«ts suitable for houses or I _  _
trailer houses water. g»a and i Coronado Center 
electricity Price# atari at
Financing arallahle. Ml) 4-»7:7. J |2S I SMtl A ACCeSSOrleS 125

113 Preperty te be M*re4 111
W. H. MtOOWSLL 

Heuee Moving — Free tstimatas 
MO 4-7S07

WIf.L take nice I  Bedroom m o n ----------U s »T" tic«i i«a "  sjcit/'l'aer
trade'with small e<iulty In Jarvis I waTiMaTga *
Sons or .North I’real on x new s.sa4n
houxe to lw_ built. MO 4-4777  ̂ **» • ' C U > 'L «"  »dO I-S470

~  FANHANDLB* INg.'AOBNCY  
We Need Real Batata Liatinga 

m  W. Fcaneie MO l-STBT
114 T re ile t  HeMsee 114

RElirCBD BEL/)\V AP'PKAiFAL: *41 «K AUU* Trailer Court in "  h‘to ] p6itY" R'

(K>OD VMd flGMBt RRd tkl rig*.
M  goiMt •••urtm«ot of uood fMtofV

OGDEN A  AONgg1 W. Foatar ___  __MO_4-S444
I ^ K t  UP FAVSfMWfS ON N<Wf 

14' Deluxe boat, fully equipped M 
horeepower electric motor and trai
ler. Save ITS*. OUR LOSS kOUB 
GAIN. ..

Weetem Ant* StareCkFlW ______UO 4.f4Bi

sale MO 4 4444 _ _______
O' Yexes •lilWers

Office Looetad at L W ‘Tlnnsy
103 Reel Estata Far Sala 103| ? *»♦*_____--------------------------------- 1 H. W. WATERS
SKE THIS ONK; 4 Bedroom brick.
IS  bathe, family room Now pric

ed below appraslal fur quick sale 
trwner read.v for immediate move 
_1»IS (tho^nuf __

N1CK~t bedroom house on N'eel ftoad.
Clean Inside and out. P1um)>ed for 
wseher Priced right.

TllIF 7 Redr<o>m hoise With den 
and utility room has been comple- 
teiy redone inside If you dunl 
like e charcoal gray we will buy 
yon a couple of buckets of paint 
with thia one

bedroom l.rick IS  bathe fire i 1>»» "Itofee f*^ *** *^*' plastic
place, den. carpet, fence. doubleJ_ o' XS4 4H1__14 ItUe I ■—*
garage. 17u< Kir. 144 Stgi for quick FOR KALE or trade

old.
lOxS! trailer- I 
If Iniareetsd

Shop.

iMAima 
Bpexy 
4H M<

gtaaa olotli wattlaB. 
p*)PL Caaay HoM

:o<Mlou«h MO S-44S1

RSAL BSTA'TE BROKSUU 
A.ND INSURANCB aOliNTS 

m  *  E l n a a m l ^ _____ MO 4-4gSl
4 HKDRih iM” utility room, atlarli 

eil garage. comBlelely redecorated 
FHA limn. |k TM tint, down MO 
44: 4:.

House. One year 
.all Ml)

VACATION fkfAlLERS > 0 4 'R S N ¥
EW ING .MOTOR CO.

lXi>« Alcock MO 1-174.7 111

12AA Scrap M«t«l 12AA
BEST PP-ICEB COR BCRAP 
C- C Itethesty Ttr* A S i^aa*  

gor'Gf 4-li91

I t *  Aura Rapair Gara^as 114

BKAVTIKIT. f bedroom brick, built 
iTi TappAfi <Vok*top Rfid ovf I). ]

* firwpU p o^na Into 4an nud | Offlr#
Jiving roon <'rntrRl wanth»r k«m-' Jfw ^acJiGr 
clj'ionlng Y<»u ahouM a«a IhU ona 
I'ountn 4';uh Haighta M(wR W

OF MleS
...........MO W441
........  MO I-»444
........ MO 4-4IS4

Comsieta
ptek-up

71 •k y c la s

Lindy Houck 
a  SAST FRA4ER ADDITION

71
La w n  Mowers aharpenaC. Complme 

engine sarvlce Free pleh up aad
delivery.

^ R O iL ’a a m a  SHOP 
m  a. Cwptoe MO «-MSi

75 F**As g S*aGs 7S
p r a ir ie  bay far eale. MO 4-147*__ i
4*4 Red top cane Sweet eudan Hegart 
FARM AND HOMS SUPPLY. FRlCB I 

ROAO. MO 4-MM '

74 Mi«c. Urastack 74

MOVINB AND HAULIMD 
Piah-up ssto De'ivgry 

Dak Hap Fr«s MD e.pflS
WILL Ib> sewing snd alteratlmis IW 

my Some. 414 N Welle MO 4- 
44T7

i j i ^ h l a  n  d

H  omes
p a m l t u ’% I v iu i t i iK  

q u a lity  h tn n f h u ilt ln  
com bk-uiirli > hltli;

MaDH Mamep 4 Saeaa UMraa 
Cwl D4cb iaeiaM Sals*ps*e

UM N. Samapr MO M 419
Hmti* PWnea 

MO 4 4444 MO 4 1144

42 Fakitiafl. Fapar H*f. 42 4] LaaHRry 41
PAI-VTINO pa»er-kxaging aed tea- 

to4M work. Q a  Nickels. IIU  
Huff Read. MU 1 4444 ar MO 1 4471.

42A Carpantar Warfc 42A 
GENERAL RIFaTr^VC^K

ALVIN C. BROWN MO 4 MSS

43A Carpal Sawilca ASA

UlOM Nf) 41 14 asm*, 
^ r t e l  as^specm^iyu^^jahHia 4e la.

MARK DAVIS CARFIT5
94am tma Paippa BspreeiittoUe*, P 

free eeltmatae mm4 t4m0ta4 m 
MO 4-4*M _  _

C A R P ItS
QCALITr FOB LEM

C R M  TILfVttlON

USSO FURNI-rUNB 
•OUOHT AND BOLD

GRAHAMS
m  A  Curler MO ^ H

TTXa S FU R N iTU fti C B T "
tig Nertk C*ytee MO 4-MM
W ILL BUY YOUR PW 'PN l'fU li

WILLIS FURNITURS
1114 W WllkP MO 4 ^ 1
IM a. C«VM* MO l -t u i

FWPwHtsre HaMBt

11 WKA.M.XO p.g* 'x Durock end <s 
pnlUnd china. VI 1-1474. SkeUyiewp 
er MO 4 M il aflar I F M

LjyVBLT Daebahund cacbar. rkl- 
huahu* and t'ollls ptigglee Para- 
kaett. Visit tba Aqwarltim 1414 Al-

14 OFftc*. Stara l**ip- 44
BENT •  Mts MSdM typaerrttar add- 

IsM macklae *r aaleuMtar by tb«

THIS U a fine old home Witb 12*l' 
•oUere feci of good living S t.ej- 1 
toome and den .Nice work shop ->n I 
beck » ' rs-age Qood eoii.rcte| 
• nrm • iImi Iwry piivate u, ,i ! 
ysrd. MLS 4«4 •

NOTiea
We ar* happy t* announe* that | 
Lxtv Ann Blakemor* la now ataocl- 
ated with US a* Sales Raperaenta-' 
Uv*

Hugh ^  
PeepleN

"THB FSOPLS'S RBALTOR”
117 N. Weet MO 4-74J4

Lau_Ann Slahsmer* MO_4-MM

31 Yaars Ih Tba Fanhaaga
t BEDROOM FRAME HOME located

North Ihincan Fenced yard ('*wld 
be 4 bedroom. Prb ed reduced 47. 
4*0 Meve In New FHA lean fer 
akeut MM. Monthly payments abmit 
|I4 M

Brick 4 )M-dru.ini «ltb  1 bathe, j 
dan all alecin. kitchen I'ttlltc 
room. IKite of K'seta Kxiellentl 
condition t'Wrpet and d-apee I 
Air conditioned Nb * big fene»<l j 
yard 444 till K 
n o r t h  W BULl ITREET ; 
R«al good bay In a large 4 Bed
room with \\ hath* diatng area ■ 
Vinity room I room# carpeted 
Very good cnadltloa. Patla. Fea 
red yard.
n o r t h w e s t  f a m f a

ETTCHENB OARAGE 
aotumotlv* sarvu* Fraa 
snd dAllttwy- 4-IA41.

120 AMtaaiabilat tar Sala 120
1»'.» RAMBI.KR American, new Dngs 

ciMin whlt». 1 door, iu ^ r  SeA
M o _ 4 J u : _________  __o vf iiV.V^R Car. l4ir"ciSrrMet.
i4i4 V Faulkii.r VO 41?l>« 

n Ic F lef.A Chevrolet 1mpala7**htg *n- 
gin.- Air o'PflaloDGr g«Hw1 ruMf«r 

MtA limp* iT.»G vfi'i £*l44if 
IStii jSorim. i>owrr «nd

sir HaII or trAd*. 5-fiOt or MO
_ , __  ____

VfiNTiAf* S^n*-%uii 4 door 
hardiofi powAr ond air. Ketro 
sbArp. 1»ld OML4M(»HIIdK II 4 do««r 
AOdan pvwor ond At**, roat cloon 
Th^rr ' art muAt go My cogt or br

D, F. WILLIAMS
UIBO CAR*

414 E. BROWN
CALL ANYTIME EXCEPT SUNDAY
MO 4 ^ 1 __ ______ _  MO I 41J1
SELL or tfide l i l i  fiaiablw Clas- 

Bic. 4 d*ar, radio, kaatar overdrive
I Bedronm w ith patio and fenced i 7 *0« mile* Manufactarwra oevtl- 
yajd. Recently reflnlahed meld*' float* MO 4-74M.

I, 'i5a4aiw*TM Bay dtr* Pa »  Try*~
! HAROLD lA RRITT 1 ^ 0  CO.

end outelde AI>out $17* down and 
1711 rnimth 1«24<'
WE*T FAMFA . _  . .ew.
4 Bedroom with Uti *q ft Nw I*]__W. M ow* 4KJ *-*4*4
only 14.7.1* Carpeted living room, f i l l  VOLKSA'AOKk. Bxcdlleot eon-

t S - c r f lT o m c E
gU PPLY IN C. 1

lU  W. KlnpaMM__________ MO 1-*SMI

90 W*fira4 Ta RaiA

I aSOROOM BRICK WITH dooM* 
garage. oomar lot leoatsd 1*IT i 
Mary Elton Stroet. IV  batha. big' 
den or playmam 14'x44. Mg living ' 
room with dlalng area, refrtgara-1 
Uv* air and central beat, rlrrto 

—  drive aboat 111* sq ft. of Helng i
90 Area, priced U.IM. ^  Betty MO |
. I 4-llM. I

Fenced ba>'k yard Storage kuUd 
Ing MLS >44
f^R T H  DWIGHT STREET 
Stone I room for only It.**11 and 
t*&i> down, ilarag* and yard fen
ced MLS 44I
SOUTH BANK* STREBT
Largs tel with garage and etor- 
^ e  bolidina for only 4730. Midi

FOR LSASB I
Buelneaa buildings and lara* 
warehoaaa.

wi'llM

dlUon. Badla. boater, whItewaS 
tirea. eatra Mown. MO *-1441. ___ j
iO l iN  ^/OnOOTMOtORS

0 O O «t  AND CHRYSLER
Ml A  C a y le r .............  MO 4-M44
fliriV*ANS*i^cR.itAM iLaR Ua

BUlCm-RA MBLEB - OMC
ISt M. Ora* MO 4-4«n

WANT
bwua*

Tb leaa* air* 4 bedroom 
Immwdtately MO 4-4711.

92

T*ai
OeaMv

4 BEDROOM FRAME with aMarh
Pd ggragA 'ocRtAd V r>wtght 
IS  -arh' d»-n g rri*m if-

Jo* good a. Mnol «•<**• on -
•d fv'ovt A FHA (•gnj

abgMt t̂ OSS .MiintMi |iAvm«f>rb|
Rltoiu 1U 14̂ 'A - 1 *tg> Mil 4 M il I III I

. CLOSEOUT ON
1964 P0NT1ACS AND PLYMOUTHS

OVER

raaat FavHirara Anaai
441 M aoBare _ HO 4 44M
.tiafIJONAli) n  B ]^ I RE
114 a  Captor MO 4 U fl

FAMPA Hofsl • MotsI Downtown 
Swimming poal. TV*. FYe* Mrking
cafe pi iinea air oandlttaned
WeeSto » as 11' A Bussell 1 BEDROOM FRAME with brick 

~ . J __• , . _  . . I Inn xml altAcbed earec* lOTAied j • ''*  jr l WEI.UKMar^ky s DawatowR M aM i < n-•• t,. street .loje m ,cho.iie' '*- -
! All Unit* TT and pbeaea weekly | *r. |.s-x re*' real -l*xn fenceg

n *  tiumre Bloa 
Al Bchaelder ... .
Bab Smith ........
Vetam f>*wtar ...
Halan Kalla* ......
Virginia ttatnrr ... I-Slht 1 
Q. It llllam* Home .. 1-4*14
OUVER JONAS '  1 

m e a l  e s t a t e  EEOKBR
I'uylAr *>fT!rG MO • • f l l  
E««ld«nr# MO I-M47 |

'sMriKFfii i^f» 
tTAl Kaa(. >N64'lt3 iir<t jimalt
dtiwn tsaymAr

H s^¥?*A5o^Bo~Siia
l»SI Ittpl** ________  lio 4-M14
McANbRfW MOTQRI

*Vaar AaMsartaed Ftntiaa-
FtrmaaMi Oeator"_________

iw l i^  C0m fa f4Y
IIM  Aleaeb ISO 4-4T4I

M o ro ®
fsl to (tinwe MO *-4-Mti:

M m ! TOM B S K  MOTOES
• - l* « l ,  CADILLAC -  JBBiP -  OLDSHOBILB 
4-7144 I tyt N Sanard MO 4-atM

Meade Used Car* snd Gacagsi W*
bay. aai: and service all makaa 
PIcb-opa Nationwide Traiier* and 
tww bar* her rent Joaal or on# <r^i

~CULlERSON CH EVRO LIT
n *  W. Paster MO 4-44M

TEX EVANS
BETTER BUY 
USED CARS

1962 OLDSMOBOg 52496
Super 'kl 4 door hardtop Hnll- 
itay. power steering and hra«*4b
air (wmllrioned whit* all *ver, 
extra clear

1961 R11€K____________  . 51995
Klectra *21". 4 door hardtop pnw- 
er ste*ni.r and brakes, poerer seat 
and wlnilow*. almost aew urea 
Rxtrs clean

1962 o ijd sn o b il :: 51995
F-t.> air eondltlonad. pawer eteer 
ina automatic transmlsaioa. 11. 
‘VH, actual Riles, extra clean, lo
cal owner

196S R.4MBIJX . 51595
4 door Claaeic 444> ab'omsito 
Iransmiaalon. tow m eage, I cr'

1961 P 0 8 D ..............512M
Oalasta 4 door. Vt motor. P' ra- 
amatir xlaioal new Urea. Jib'd 
acluiU mllea Iscal torner

1960 B U C K ...........5I0M
t door, power etaertns. Dynaflow 
traaamlaalato. now Urea

1550 BUICK ..............5MM
lASabr*. 4 do*r. dyaafVow trasss- 
mtoslon. to«al esta awnai.

1050 RAMBLER . ..  56B5
Statlaa Wagon, ovordrtva. air eoo
dltlotood. t*M  ttraa.

lOM FO RD  .............  t y a
Statloa Wagon, stick ebift. 1*1 
nsoinr p««>i tires

1956 DODGE ..........  5296
viorer AVtofMAtig trmnAmiA* 

tion good AATord pay

TEX EVANS
•UICK-RAMBLER

m  N. Gray MO M 6T7

117 OH-

69 MisceHaHaae* Far SaU 69

rates W 8 Mirpky
'eepi* MO s tir. _____

YOUR Heer* o Pampa. iftoar, air oon- 
ait'oned o-rk:) e-c -.*-,inakle 

e-. — re e* iL!l*,e, lint* 1*2 W Faetsr 
- Mi'FT ve;i I. ( MO 4 i.'i

» p « . - j  -----  -------
wikxnife *11-*’ -

• DEALERS 
COST

rSTO ItK  SHORN 
ON R FQ lT FT

95 Furaisha  ̂ AaamiteHds 9S
I R*N>!M rnf*i|phPd -lu|*i»i b'Ho ■ 7 K p*F% W» » 4-» • *6 
I y 4'̂

McANDREW MOTORS
MK) W. KiH(amill MO 4-1571

SUMMER
SELL-DOWN

YOU SAVE M12.S0

IMPALA 
4 DOOR 
SEDAN
STOCK NO. 551

0  4 Season Air Conditionpr
•  Power Glide
•  V8 Engine
•  EZI Windshield
•  Deluxe Seat Beltx i
•  C3odc
•  Back-Up Ughta

SALE PRICE

YOU SAVE $355.80

PICKUP
STOCK NO. C 1554

•  WIDE BED
•  LONG WHEEL BASE
•  FLEETSIDE
•  SIDE TIRE MCK.TsT
•  HEAVY DUTY CLUTCH
•  DELUXE HEA’h l l
•  DIREXniONAL SIGN'S.
•  OIL FILTER

%J4X E  A M C E

TltANiU »:i.i;i ij
«) k|Pi **4
6M>ra. a. Ah* - 14 . o<#i illtA 
>vJ# .9*’ garAtur SA ng 

rf !'hrr mi»<*A'l4* •' *0 jJ»»
..PBCIa L: Ne,.|i^ bl«nk* • b< i. - - itie.M .e'r'Kera'ed ».r ..lulte on-
■•;;;* *7." :  ' r r  \m. - «• i _

.prue. i.* w K1 NOK ' i'MKvT 2 lir.I>M<» '.M m.-dern furriehed hone* 
PR iiPUr fe  '-OMVAVT I ' l  llii'fc. I' ' ' »  -ll J< S«metv,ile
:ti*\;i. Mfi I ’LKAN 2 room (urnl*b*il uarhelor

I ' l f . iK t r  ..'"l 1:1 V fvcT--,!* 4 for opartment. 114 por week, bill# poM
II g u  4 '41' I *"* X Rrowr.ng MO 4d»4*

'N'k Refrtxermior cr*..*.tor f-eerer. ZY'TRA large 2 r.*nme, new air *'on- 
IP !«ee after 4 p at UI7 J i. ner ar ditloner - b«e In Inquire .1, .>. 
ell 4ai Fundat | •’ er Mit 4 *i»t2 or MO 4-4» j4

4 A O t.' '*-i*~;5u*r. r  aim'* roam ^  vat* baU rflltoM ld .
Ab# *̂ iror  ̂ k lo Jl ArtAAAA. v%gTitmg 5fi H.

JA J«r4ĝ b 1> ' f>4 I t# A*r 1 „
* An'iAr* 'etAt t MI' 4 P x room fWft l#nrr
THIU'lt roomA Af f.irAlMira . »$*Arim#ntA. AiJ Ar;rA»# ’♦Fhi pti-

rl*h r. -p lA«n ITJi a# 1? T«H4 
MavA a aaw RHA JaAA fAF* AbAwti 

M ttifbh pAkRlPntA AlKNit I -
I n: VAn Mo 4-:»\9

2 mmomoom piiam e hom# «itb ai !
.t ►'•tl gAfAgA kmA*r# Mom
‘ti»f Ht I'ortipr lot. -dl •■»*r«1. j I 
|»» • ^  9 i»Ao Maya ia aaw FMA ibAA’ j 
*AF AbAwt BBOO. MDAMily pA5TTAntH 
■ I

.\<i\V la «hA *1lAA tA buf A rrA#V 
built iHiUgA. All AAVA you

*i(
2 BIOROOM FRSMB home doubtol

5* ’ e«e. li rated ’**• n Fumner! _
''eel Priced 17.|m- Move m new 'Mflc*

Fm a  lean **r abeut **00 Monthly Mar*.a W.s* 
pxvmenie sbent t<2 Mara* FoUnwea

. . . . . .  _______ __  . ________Benny Walker
• a*  a a a  *4

RrAM# n#9T Ka Ĵi Am*‘t\'!tr. |i\siig 
riH rr An# #ini9<g mr̂ fn •'u*f'A M<>]

_ _____
W H ITT ING TO N 'S  

FURNI-OIRE M ART
Take ep Hymewts as I  iwnm-greua

of rumfrur*
"Lew Ptiras bta* dooT kappau — 
Thev ora amd*

_ id l S ' 'u r ^  ISO i-itSI
►hK *  6o aF «6C5ton

Bale Evers Tuesday Kite 7 •# 
MO l-»*** Mf> 4-*4*t

TAfA AAtrAriCA AD# Air -MfMUtior## 
îJtiltA nniT M< • 4-t3< m  >t€i 4-694-

96 UnfHfH,skaAAaaftR4*ntt 96
I 4<m*M A^rtment 

g9A And wg«Ar pAld * n#
f>a-r» 4f) At - o’lglA MO 4*wr* .%

_  j 97 FMfHtslta4 Haasas 97*
MKLikXfoKATKU. 1 be'l-oum furnlab 

ed heu#e* ahowere Mit 4 4244

MO 4 4*St
MO 4 4t$4au *-»#••

............. .......  _ MO 4.0444
I  M avt o t h i r  f i n i  l is t in g *  j,m Jr t*ai ten** -ea Mo 4 4j*4 
CALL U* AND O lVt U * A TRY. y ^ - e V L t  OK TK A >r Seven— *

IbAtiriMBin boUAfto i'i Ab«rd. Aii rrnt* 
Ad fitr amAl ^Arm In < *UlAl.A»d4 or 
ArARADi»AA^94F MaJc>n«- M' * -VITBS

I Bill>l4«N*M leArg* jtving rtx'gi t̂ UA 
Iw, «  mmI bijfna'r HtnA)|
rju ijr '!»lG^lAmilt( ■ M<» 6»7I.T

MI’ST .*<KT.td ifr m*dlAt«U '""T'
TG-»|; Ait«l d«r Jid'W *-<|«1IM IlGk *,44 
jra mun'h Mom* *Ar|»̂ ’ N
0 » f ‘9'y MO -e-7754 AYt#r S M* j>m 

CMES BSALTOMB 4 CO* 
dAAnn OAbojnA MO 4 M B  

CIau#a m o  4ef4ll Haa mo  B>B#U

d ^ B i a
^ U H C O M

M M  * * T A T *  L
114 K ILnssmUl . ......  1-4TII
P I: Dur-an Home pbuns .. 4-43*4
Be 'y McadiiV .................  4 «324
Peggy Ptrtto ....................  4-4*14
Mart Clybnra .................  4- 7*.if

OpAn
Eoch NiGkt 

T ill
8 p.m.

tl

ANNOUNCING

’2 8 8 5  I ’ 1 8 9 5

CULBERSON CHEYROLET INC
M AW . gnater NO 4-4A66

7s

2^

of iTake the sizzle out

Clyd* JoiMS ^
flalea BefpraeetoUhre

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC
7A1 W. Brosra M0  4-MA4

^ u m m e r W
Now’s Am tiiiw lo onlsr a Co1f>man oonpact Polar 
PriHoe. You aava sxtra dollars. You fst your idtAia 
home air oonditkjnsd bafota the eumroet rush starts.
This naohitionary »aw oantral systan costs little 
mora than 3 or 5 wkMkw oaits. And it makes every 

I room ia your houas cool and comforlaUe when the 
tharmomalsr atarta d iaaMm and hM|» on foinf.
Moat inalallatkiia teka km than a dag. Call us now 
log ftAA oNknata)

ACT
NOW

WhitA HoutA Lmbr. 
Co.

101 8 Ballartl MO 44391

1963 FDRD Oalsxit 'MO”  XL. 3 door, hard

top V I all power, factoo' A ir ...........

1961 OLDSMOBILE F-66. 4 door sedan V8
standard transmisaion. radio and heat
er. whiteto all tires ...............................

1962 PONTIAC Tempest 4 door, sutomstic
transmission, ri lo snd heater, white- 
wall tires ...........................................

1960 CHEN'ROLET Bel Air, 4 door sedan.
V’B. standard transmlsion, radio and 
heater, whiten all tires ............... . . . .

196(1 RAM BIER Cnstom 4 door station waf- 
on. all power, factory air, complete 
new eafine, whitewall ures, radio aad 
heater Must see to appreciate........

1961 FORD Vi  ton pickup. 6 cy linder, 3 
speed, heavy duly rear bumper, extra

.......  ......... ...................
19M PONTIAC Star^ief. 4 door sedaiL aU 

power, factory air, whUewall tirea, 
leeal ewner, a n ly .............a ...............

I960 DODGE, 4 door sedan, radio and he«6- 
er, standard traiumtsirinn, 6 cylinder, 
extra clean, only ...............................

1963 FORD station wi^on, VI, standard
shift with overdrive, radio and heater, 
factory air, only ...............................

w %
$10%
$10%

$0%

$11%

$11%

$11%

$7%

$10%

McANDREW USED CARS
•51 W. M0 448T1
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8Tm (NOMINATES GREENFIELD
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Junipr College Plans—V

Changes Bring New  
'Needs in Education
To My that “ Utnci arc chang- 

Ing" in AnMrica today has be
come aa uoderstatament. .

Education u  changing Jus t  
Itke everything else Graduation 
from two years of college may 
soon take the- place of high 
aehwrf graduation as the highest 
rung on the education l a d d e r  
available to most Americans. 
This will coRM about through 
the growing importance of the 
two-year institution called the 
community or Junior college.

The emergence of the Junior 
college may be the rkmI im
portant devetappfient hi Ameri
can education the last quar
ter century,* Just as the junior 
high school grew in importance.

If the expected goal of educa
tion for every A m e r i c a n  
changes to include two years 
of college, we can expect m  
acceleration of terhnic^y train- ]

WASHINGTON (U fJ )—Presh 
dent Johnson sent to the Senate 
Wednesday his nomination of 
James L. Greenfield as assl.st- 
ant secretary of state for pub- 

ilic affairs-to succeed the retir
ing Robert J. Manning.

Greenfield, a 40-year-old na- 
Itive of - Cleveland, was chief 
'diplomatic correspondent for 
:Time magazine before being 
'named a special assistant to 
the secretary of defense in 

il962 He moved over to the 
State Department shortly there
after.

HORSE COURSE

RENO (U P I»—Do students at 
the University of Nevada know 
something that the auto indus
try doesn’t ’

!| The University announced 
n  Wednesday it ache<lutcd a sec- 

ond class in horseshoeing Aug. 
3-7 because the first one this 
summer was filled to capacity.

ral resources of these young 
 ̂'people to be wasted without col

lege training, either for a pro
fession or technical education 

I for a job A Junior college could

DK. i. E. DONAU»SON ^
m llm  Imxlrr - P™8ram — a

• • service needed by the communi-
Florida. These states have the ty. Texas needs more junior col- 

ad persons to meet the needs of best educational systems, and leges, and one should be in Gray 
Industry and a higher standard these-three states include top- County
of living for Americans as a grade junior college programs Our opportunit> to "speak up"

1 in their state school system. and get this junior college for 
Reports from Industry show There will be no room for Gray County comes at 10 a m. 

that most of the national de- mediocrity in the educational Monday. Aug. .1 in the Starlight 
fense contracts, those calling system of tomorrow. We need Room of the Coronado Inn 1 
for long-range research a n d to provide the best for our gred- plan to be there and I sincerely 
technological study, have gone uating high school seniors to- hope you will be there, too. 
to New York, California and ’ day. We cannot allow the natu-' J. R. 'Donaldson. M.D.

ITe v iA F s

Clair Engle of Callfornid Dies

NO WIND? THEN PUSH—Here’s a ferry that’s a rallroa
car, or vice versa. This unusual vehicle takes psssengei 
across the tideland to the small island of Olsnd off the coait^ 
of northern Germany— when the wind is right.

Body Recovered At Buffalo Lake
C.\,\YON, Tex. (U P It— Five Two companions of Richard- 

boatIoad.s of rescue workers son’s said the three had been 
dragged-Buffalo Lake for near- ^ ,  j,oatIv four hours Wednesday night . . , j .  j .
iM f̂ore locating the body of Am- ^  “
arillo fisherman Jimmy c.
Richardson, about .18. jfell- in.

WASHINGTON (U P I r - .
Clair Engle, D-Calif., 52. died 
today after a 11-month battle 
against the effects of a brain 
tumor. D e a t h  came at his 
Washington home shortiv after 
3 a m. EDT,

Engle reluctantly decided last 
spring not to seek re-election to 
the Senate seat he had held 
since 1958 because of bis slow 
recovery from brain surgery. 
He was partially paralyzed and 
hi* speech was greatly limited.

p ie  veteran senator, a mem
ber of Congress for 21 years 
and of the .Senate for 16 years, 
had failed to respond fully to 
at least two operations al
though he was able to make a 
few rare appearances in the 
Senate for important votes— 
such as on the civil rights bill.

He was brought to the Sen
ate in an ambulance to vote 
for a move to cut off a south
ern filibuster against the bill. 
His pre.sence made it one of 
the few times that all 100 sena
tors were present.
* Withdrew From Primary

The California Democrat had 
intended to seek re-election in 
spite of his illness, but ulti
mately decided to bow out of 
the Democratic primary.

Former White House Press 
Secretary Pierre Salinger won 
a close race with California 
state Controller Alan CYanston 
for nomination to Engle’s seat 
in the primary last month

Engle had served in the Sen
ate since 1958. Prior to that he

>ent 15 years In the House, 
ivliere he was chairman of the 
Interior Committee just before 
his election to the Senate. He 
was recognized as a leading 
spokesman Tor the West in the 
conservation and development 
of water and other natural re
sources. ■

In the Senate he served on 
the Commerce' and Armed 
Services committees.

As a licensed private pilot 
and colonel in the Air Force 

I Reserve, he took a great in
terest in matters dealing with 
aviation. In recent years, he 

.al.*o took particular interest in 
'efforts to expand trade with 
the Pacific rim countries. '

from the Oregon border along 
the Nevada state liie.

In 1942, he was elected to thb 
California state Senate, but ran 
successfully for the U.S. House 
of Representatives, the follow
ing year after the ’ death ef 
Rep. Many Englebright. a Re
publican. Starting In 1946. he 
consistently won both the Dem
ocratic and Republican nomi
nations under California’s 
unique cross-filing system in 
use at that time.

Known For Eadrgy

W’ith Engle's death, congress 
lost one of its most colorful 
figures Known for his bound
less energy and razor sharp 
tongue during his fire-eating 
days in the House, the one
time cowboy had mellowed 
only slightly iinc*e being elected 
to the more august Senate

He is survived by his wife. 
Lucretia Caldwell Engle; a 
daughter by a previous mar
riage, Yvonne Engle Childs; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
J Engle Sr., Red Bluff. CaUL; 
and two brothers, Fred J. En
gle Jr., and Robert E. Engle, 
both of California.

In the House he sometimes 
was called "Congressman Fire
ball" by colleagues who mar
veled at hi* energy. A Western 
colleague once likened him to 
a mountain quail—"when he 
light*, he starts running ’ ’ 

Engle took to flying back in 
the days when he had to cam
paign throughout the length 
and breadth of the Third Con
gressional District of Califor
nia. stretching 600 miles south

NEEDLE m iREAT 
’ SAN BER.WRDINO, Cali/. 
i l ’PD —Opal Btudl. manager of 
a department store snark bar, 
complained to police Wednes
day that two men took 92.011 in 
receipts from her in a parking 
lot by threatening her with a 
h>podermlc needle held against 
her arm.

OLD BOMBER (  RASHES

CHELTENHAM, England 
. ( I 'P l i - A  World War II Royal 
'A u* Force bomber belonging U 
the .Staverton Air Museum dc 
veloped engine trouble and 
crashed into a haystack Tues
day, but the pilot escaped with
out injury.

BOYS AND YOUTHS

SHOES BOYS' & GIRLS' STURDY
SCHOOL LO A FER S
SHOES

Stur(Jy Cottton 
Canvas Uppers 
Non-Skid Rubber 
Soles
Cushion Inner Soles

All ' 
Leofher
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